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1 1 Railroads Spot Cars For Grain Harvest
WEATIIKR MAN HALTS

CLEAN-UP
PoUwl f»r

cooimlttpes numed and the- clty‘8 
MPPoa-T "nd machinery ready to 
(o In the town’a annual clean-up. 
Iuthorllle.8 and civic workers of 
Floydada this morning are sUll 
awsitliiK the word "Oo" from Old 
Man Weather

Scheduled to begin May 5, U»e 
annual M>nng clean up campaign 
ha.< Ui-n bogged down by rain, and 
this morning the prospect Is that 
another .several days will elapse 
before alleys and streets and many 
premi-ses for that matter will be In 
condition for trucks and workers 
to get Uirough In an efficient man
ner.

We've got to clean up. If we can, 
before the old settlers and the 
rodeo folks come to town." said 
M.iyor White yesterday noon before 
be took off for the Shrine cere
monial at Amarillo, “ I don't know- 
lust how we re going to do It but I 
do know that the }ob Is getting the 
upper hand of us. We'll Just have 
to throw the machinery In high 
when the weather will permit. I 
guess."

Next week-end. he suggested, may 
be the time to b«'gln the clean-up. 
the mayor suggested. Indicating 
that the i>eople of th^ town are Just 
going to have to watch for the op
portunity and get bu-sy when tlie 
weather of tliLs unu.suul spring will 
permit.

Block captains and workers In va- 
nous capacities were named re
cently by Mrs. Jack Henry, chair
man of the clean-up campaign, and 
the rcsiwnsc has been practically 
unanimtHis She said this week that 
everybody is enthu-slastlc about ilie 
clean-up ta-fore the anniversary 
celebration. Tlie first day that work 
can be undertaken every committee
men on tlie list will be ready for the 
word go.

Oden King Candidate 
At Khiva Shrine

Conner Oden and J. B Claiborne, i 
Floydada business men, are travel
ing the burning sand.s of Khiva 
Temple's .slirlne today In Amarillo.

Oden is a ring candidate whose 
ambitions are being s|)onsored by 
friends at Tulla and Floydada. D. 
H Street Is Uie TuUa campaign 
manager and W. U. Vfhltc and T. 
E Leach, are pouring It on for 
him at Floydada.

The candidate and several local 
Shnners left for Amarillo yester
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, expect
ing to complete the Initiation some- 
Ume tonight.

•Mary Ellen Barton and her hor.so. Hawk, will lu* hen- on May 
28 and .May 29 when the Floydjida Kixleo will Ik* held. .Mary 
Ellen is the bluck-hairiMl 17-year-old dauKhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Barton. She will ride for Flomot.

Eight Sponsors Are Named 

L I Booster Trip Thursday
Good Old Days of Cattle 
Theft and Killing Cases 
May Stage Comeback

State Fire Chief 
Visits Floydada 
Dept. Tonight

Defense Staff Officers 
Here Saturday, Sunday

Meet

Major M V McCllntock, of Chil
dress. will meet with company o ffi
cers of Texas Home Defeiux' units of 
Childress. Floydada. 'Ihirkey and 
Spur here on May 17 and 18. it was 
announced this we,-k by Captain li 
H. Pitts of the Floydada company.

Members of Major McCllntock's 
stuff, together with all company o f
ficers of the four cities are exiiected 
to attend.

A class Saturday night for the 15 
ofllccrs exiH-clcd to b»‘ jiresent will 
be followed by early-morning field 
work Sunday moiiilng. Thence Uie 
officers will go in a body to church 
at First Christian church when- 
.services will be conducted by Hat- 
l.illon Chaplain L. W Bridges

.Measuring for uniforms of the 
local unit of Uie Home IX-feii.se 
guard began last week. Yesterday 
Uie ho|»o was expressed by Captain 
D. H Pitts Uiat two pliiUxms of the 
unit would b»- placed in the Pioneers' 
Rp-Unloii iiarade on Uie morning of 
May '.’8.

Musgrove Is ('onstable 
Of Precinct Two

M n Mtisgrove was apixmited us 
constable of Lockney Ph-ecinct No. 2 
till.'- week by Uie Coinnil.'Aloners 
court of Floyd county.

Also at Ux-kney Mrs. Tlieo Orlf- 
flUi will lx* ■suix'rvi.sor of the coun
ty cannery at a salary of $55 per 
month Many thou ,u-.d can.s of 
fixxt are preserved for winter ase 
each year at the cannery a.s growcr.s 
take ndViintuKe of the plant's fa- 
ctlitie.s during the suninipr months 

Court ( hecks Inventories 
Among their other busliie.vs tn the 

May term of court Uie coninil.s.slon- 
ers wi'iit over the tux rendition 
sheets submitted by County Tax 
A.sse.ssnr-Colli*ctor Oeo. B Mar- 
sliiill Apiiroxlmately 100 taxpayers 
will be notified to appear before the 
court and show cau.se why their 
rendlUorus should txH be raL-x-d. Tlic

Todate eight s|xxisors from neigh
boring clUes, towns and ranches 
have been choM-ii for the Floydada 
rodeo, Mrs. Henry i-klwards an
nounced yesterday They are- 

Matador, MLs.s KeUia Rain Rob- 
ert-son;

Fluniot. Miss M.iry Hlen Barton; 
South Plulas. Mis.-. Rll^beth Dan

iels;
8|)iir Miss Bobble Lou Watters; 
Post. Ml.vi IxM'. Nance,
IXxigherty, Mr.'i Juanril Tlniiey; 
(Jiiltaque, Mrs Jimmy Baird;
B Bar Ranch. Mary Beth Bi-nnett 
Pitchfork ranch at Quthrle ha-s 

.s»-nt word they have no sixmsor 
available and Uie same word has 
come from Tahoka

Mrs. Fklwards has written each 
of the young ladies IridlcaUng her 
pleasure at the pros|xx;t of having 
them here for the nxleo.

" Everyone of these young women 
ha.H personality Is well-mounted 
and is expecting to enjoy every 
minute of her vLsii in Floydada." 
Mrs. Edwards said, adding she was 
■sure the people here would be 
proud of them from the time the 
nix'iilng parade Ix-Kins on the morn
ing of the 28Ui until the closing 
event of the rodeo on the night of 
the 'J9th. The young women will bi- 
busy the greater j irt of Uietr lime 
here taking part in Uie various acU- 
vllies of the nxhs) aid Mrs Ed- 
ward.v .said the only time she could 
find that the .sionsors would have 
for Ix-lng entertoiieil Is in the laU- 
afternoon of the first day The out- 
of-town .sixMisors will b<' guests at 
a b«rb«H‘ue-lur.rn*M)n at Mrs tal- 
ward's hixne. when -he will be a.s- 
sl.stetl In enlert.iining by Mrs. Min
nie Kinartt .Mr Roy L. Bnodgras 
Mrs W Luther I'; . and Mrs Jack 
Henry, co-hoat- -

District Court Conveneg 
Ht*i*% Monday For 
Fivc->\t*ek Term

Time was when Uiey liad dtslrlct 
court In Floyd county to try the 
cattle theft and killing cases.

Killing cases are still bi good 
form, so to tfieak. but cattle theft 
trials have been out of the picture 
for years and years. Perhaps Uie 
rattle rusUers are staging a come
back, however, for the Floyd county 
grand Jury when It meets next week 
will have such a ca.se to rotuslder. 
Tlie sheriffs deiiartnieiil has as
sembled the evidence tn <xie case 
and the defendants are under bond 
fix' their appi-arance

Judge Alton B Chapman will 
oix*n a flve-wei'k term of district 
court Monday morning and will 
empanel hls grand Jury, si'leetlng 
twelve gixxl men and true from a 
venire of 16 men who liave ix-eii 
.sunimotied.

Tlie 16-nian venire from whlcJi 
a grand Jury will be chosen Monday 
morning p coinixised of the fol
lowing: John Hambrlght. O A Bur
ton, M. C Hclu.'li'. L L Jones. Gil
bert Ui'an. Jlni Connor, W. T. Ran
kin Walter Taack. W G. Collin.s 
J K Holmes. Webb raylor, P J 
Wilkes, W M Knight, F. M Cov- 
mgUin, R 8. Harle-.s. Wni. hlnk- 
ner.

'lliey have been summixied to re-

Frank William.s. field Uistructor 
of tlie Bute Firemens association 
of Texas, will vl.slt Hoydada Fire 
deparUnent tonight. It was an
nounced yesterday by V. L  Elliott, 
chief of Uie department

He will tell the local firemen 
about Uie best and most modem 
ways of fighting fires and give 
vi.sual lllustratloiis by means of 
motion |)lclures.

nie vi.slt aixl meeUng incident to 
It will take the form of a school 
which will begin at 7.30 o'clock. 
There are 20 nu nibi'rs of Uie de
partment and all are expected to at
tend.

After Uie -hool the department 
will honor Uielr dlsllnguislied vLsl- 
ter with a dinner at Curley's cafe.

Mr William.-' liisiructlons to lo
cal liremen will follow along Uie 
U n - o f  work done at A & M col
lege where a firemen's sclwxil of in
struction Ls one of the features of 
the -lummer .study courses

8«-veral othei towns and ranches' ixirt for duly here at 10 o'clix k

Pink Maxwell Chosen 
Assistant Water

NEW l»i:.%l)LINE ON EXCESS 
•4M) VOLINTEER WHEAT

A wire was received from B. F. 
Vance, Administrative Officer of 
the AAA In 'I'^xas, stating that 
where weather conditions prevented 
farmers from dls|xislng of volunteer 
wheat aixl wheat planted In excess 
of their wheat allotment, but with
in the tolerance, that such time 
could be exU-nded to May 20 but 
In no case beyemd that date.

nierefore. any farmer who has 
failed to dispone of hls excess seed
ed wheat or volunteer wheat In ex
cess of hls allotment should do so 
immediately, as Uie county office 
will .start checking the dlsposiUon 
of volunteer and seeded wheat May 
21.

Alcye A. Hoots.
Secretary, Floyd County ACA

Tlie battalion officers' meeting for Uie commi.s.sloiiers to sit as '
here will be the first that has ever  ̂ board of equalization Is June 2. 
been held In FHoydada of a naUonal 
defeii.se unit Officers will bring 
their cots and bedding and bunk In 
the American Li'gtoii hut 

A.s.sembly at 7 o'clock Saturday 
evening will be followed by supix>r • i  J i
from 7 15 to 8. and following Uie IS U p iT in lC n Q ^ n l 
meal the program will be started. ‘

Captain Pitts will lead off with a The city eounril In Its regular 
dpscussloii of essenUal.s of personal ses-slori Tue.sday night dtscu.ssed the 
hygiene and first aid training. At ; various and sundry problems of the 
9 o'clock First Lieutenant R. E. ' city from finance to wages and 
Hughes will dlscu.ss signal com- I hours and back by way of sanlUtlon 
municatlon tralnbig. methods aixl ' to (xiyliig Uie current bills 
maU-rlal First Ueutenant Clyde L. 'Die new council Is getting Its 
Jones will dtscusB supply and feed- ' bi-arlngs on the various matters that 
Ing trootis on training maneuvers. | have to be handled by them.
Major McCllntock taking the last ' Pink W Maxwell was named as-

slslHi.t water suix*rlntendeiit and 
will as.sume hls duUes at an early 
date

lait of 38 to whfxn Invitations were 
-riit. may name s.vm.MX's yet, Mr.« 
Fkiward.'v said

VesU'rday Fild Jolii.son and W U 
While kxal ixxisor committee of 
the rodeo, announced that 16 bulk- 
iies.s and iirofcssloiial firms had 
agreed to ‘.)><>M.<>or a rider each In 

: the pioneer's celebration and rodeo 
I iwrade.

Several other business liouses 
have indlcaliHi a desire to have a 
-tXMisor In the parade but tixlate 

. have not Ixsti able to contact a 
j rider. "Yixing ladles. If you can 
ride, plca.v contact s«xiie of the 

. business men and give tlK-m a 
' helping hand In making the plo- 
I neer celebratuxi and ixxleo a suc
cess," Mr. Jolmsoii admonished thLs 
iSi'e OLD SirrrLEatS, back Ixige)

M o -' V morrlrg .
No iH-m jury venire was made up l e a t h e r  M F S . f i n l e y  

by the jury commi.s.stoner for Uie •'
first Week of court. The second 
week venire will be summoned 
when and if needed after the court 
sound- the d<x-ket and sets cases for 
the term

J. K. Ileninglon, Age 89 
Father Mrs. Finiey 
Sucfumbed Friday

Three Floydada 
Graduates From 
Wayland College

&ma Fulkerson, Clayton Drew 
CUmbie and Jimmy Oreen, former 
•tudenu of Uie Floydada High 
•wool, are to receive their diplomas 

Wayland college May 21. In ; 
"Jc graduating class from Wayland j 
^ e g e  thta year there are some six- j 
ty students. TTie Baccalaureate ser- 

Is to br t>reachcd at the eleven 
^/wk hour. Sunday, May 18. In 
w  Ptr« Baptist church at Plaln- 

sermon delivered by Dr C 
Bayleas. pastor of the First 

“ •PtUt church. Panipa, Texas.
T V  (xxnmencement address Is to 

»  VUvered by Senator Nelson of 
on Wedneadsy morning.

Bwa Fulkerson U the daughter 
^  P Pulkeiwm of 

Clayton Drew Cun hie la 
^  O' A. Cum-
^  Of Floydada. Jimmy Owen Is 

of Mr and Mrs James K  
Ploydwu®' ^  community.

.subject of Uip evening, military cor- 
restiondeticp.

From 8 to 10 o'clock Sutnlay morn
ing Capt R 1). Uushon will give 
Instruction In rifle filing At 10 30 
formation to attend services at the 
First Clirl.sUan church.

Tlie contact camp activities will 
close with a round table dl.scusslon 
from 1 o'cUx'k to 2.30 following 
lunch

Alternate dl.'X'usslons are arranged 
to b«' given by Cutitain Ulburn E 
Standifer who has the a.->.->lgiinient, 
problems and methods In securing 
enlistments, and discussions of 
plan-s and training meUuxls and 
use of training actlvlUes for promot
ing public Interest In the homo com
munity will be made by First Lieu- 
teiiiMit Carl R<x*we.

Primitivi* Baptists 
Will Constitut^^ 
Phurch Saturday

\KMY .MKVK F CXM, SET 
FtlK \F.\r MONDAY

I
The Primitive Baptists will meet 

at the South Side Missionary Bap
tist chiir.-li .Saturday morning of 

Floyd Coimty's Selective Service | UiLs week ?.:.iy 17, at 10 o'clock 
biMird has been notified of a call for i Tl.ey are c\i>ecUiig brethren from 
May 22 to furnish trainees for army ' Croibyuiii, Anton and Plainvlew to 
M-rvlie. O. P. RulUxlge said yes- [ as.sl.-> In the coiusUtutlon of a 
U'rduy. : churrh

Tlie b«iurd has not b«x-ii notified, i Sei-vlces In the county court room 
however, how many men will be re- | Sunilay morning. Everyone Is cor-

I diulli Invited to attend

J. F. Ruddick, 73 
Funeral Rites 
Monday 2:30

Fimeral rites for Jessie F Rud
dick. 73 were held Mixiday after
noon at 2 30 at the First Christian 
church Rev. L. W. Brldge.s, pas
tor officiated He died Sunday at 
9 30 a m. after an Illness of le.ss 
lhan a week

The deceased had been a resident 
of the county since 1911. oxnlng 
here with hls family, frfxn CoUx'ado 
City. Texas. He .spent a greater 
txirtioii of the time In Floyd county 
farming In the McCoy community

Surviving relatlve.s Include hls 
V'ld” w —.d fT children T7ie chil
dren are Mrs Miles FYnst. Artesla 
New Mexico. Mrs A H FYanklln 
Ci.;.irado City. J 1 Rixldlck of 
Dublin. Carlton of Abernathy and 
Hoyd of Lincoln Arkan.-its.

Pallbearers were O B Ol.soji N 
C Purcell Frank Cami>b«'ll. Paul 
Liittnll and A W. nioma-s.

Interment was made In tlie Floyd
ada ceiiiPterj'

Lakeview Students Will 
Present Programs 
On May 22

The primary' Intermediate
pupils of the Lakeview scIkx)1 will 
present their closing of school ex
ercises TTiuraday night. May 22 
The following program has been 
prepared for publication

Primary studenU, welcome ad
dress. Gwendolyn Colson; piano 
sok). Joy Bedell Bunch; reading.

■■ Rawley

Trainman Killed Monday 
Morning In Lockney Yard

8am Joiinston. BanU Fe conduc- 
Uir on the Floydada branch since 
September of 1939. was Instantly 
killed Monday morning about 11 o'
clock 111 the switch yards at Lock
ney.

TWO cars of wheat rolled over hls 
laxly when the train wa.s switched 
back Into tlie Industrial track 

The body was forwarded to Sla
ton for burial and funeral rites were 
held at Slaton 'Tueaday afternoon 
Arch Crsger. lockney mortician, 
had charge of the body Frank Per-

IHd '^Tm m le^H irt.'Til-o
solo. Shirley Ann BUhop. "Ix*nion »n inquest

service of the SanU Fe Railway , ME.MnKK.sillP DKIYE EOK 
comiiaiiy since tlie construction of j * E-METT.KY AS.SfK I.ATION
the Lnme.sa branch.

Pte.s" Jerrold Vinson. Clyde Col
son. Joy Hedell Bunch, Joy Mc- 
Cravey and Shirley Ann Bishop 

Intermediate students, A two-act 
play enUtled. "The Elusive Aunt 
Laura " will be presented by Helen 
McCravey, Herman Hart. Fiirl FM- 
wards. Jr. John Gordon Ma*xi 
Virginia Nell Dumi. Ruth R lg f>  
and Doris Vinson A reading "Our 
Unitnl Stalea" by Bobble Klnche- 
loe. amf "Miss Sofia VlslU Her 
Lsmndrrae " by Leona West

So far as Is known 
there were no eyewltne.xsrs to the 
accident Apparently the ccxiduclor 
was suuck by the rear car and 
knocked down Hts b<xly was badly 
mutilated

Johnston entered the service of 
the Santa Fe about 1914. first with 
the engineering deiiartment and 
later In the train service 

A wife, a son and two brothers 
survive I ■ •••

Johnston, 52 years of age. Uved .Hope, cw t.................................1880
In Plainvlew He had been In the : Bows. cwt . up to......................$615

Market Today
Coloreil Hen.s, 4 lbs, and up, ...15c 
Colored Hens, under 4 lbs and

all LeglKxna, lb.. ---- . . .12c
Cocks, lb ...................................  5c

Osam
Butterfsl. Na 1 lb..........  32c
Butterfat. No 2............ Not Wanted

R n «
Elgg.x. per dozen, candled. No. 1 .18c 

RIdn
FYee from boles

No 1 Hides lb............................ 7c
No. 2 Hides lb..............................4c

Grain
Wheat. bUkliel, .. 77c
Threshed Malae. dry, cwt............90c
Malae Heads, dry, ton $12 on good

heads.

J B Henlngton. age 89, died Fri
day morning at 2'30 at the home of 
hls daughter. Mrs. W H Finley, <xi 
619 West Lee Street, after an ex
tended llliM'ss of several tiKXith.s.

Mr Heiiiiigton was bom F'ebruar>' 
27. 1852. In Mu.'-tsslppl Later hr 
moved to B«'ll county and made hls 
h<xne until three years ago when he 
moved to this county to live with 
111;, daughter He married Miss 
Eliza RJildlehoover In 1871 In Bell 
t'ouiity. She died In 1929 In tliat 
county.

Survivors Include Mrs W H Fin
ley. city; .Mrs Laura Lawson. San 
Angelo; J Henlngton. LXxigIa.s. Ari
zona; W L Henlngton. Columbia, 
Cullfixmla

Fliiieral .service.s were held at 
Hamiixi Flineral chaix*l and the 
b<xly was earned enroule by Harmon 
attendant.-, lor mlrrmeiit Saturday 
In the Hollnnd cdiietery

M\N W ir il n i l ,  BHitiEST 
I M r \ i » i r s  III HI

Bu.sUr S<otl, of Snowtxill. Arkan- 
■Na.>. the man wlvihe so tig lix't have 
taken him to .ill parUs ol the na- 
linn, wav in Floydada Monday night 
and Tue.sday.

Native of the Ozark mountains 
Seott wears a No 42 (42 Ls ccx'rectt 
slKx- He lived until he wa.s grown 
30 mile.s from a railroad, farmed 
and did oUier things that any hill
billy wixild do who lived In the 
roughest county In Arkansa.s

With perfect arches, a k<xxI ankle 
and leg the front part of Scott's 
feet Just natclielly growed till It 
was a sight on earth

Hls f(K>t Is 16 inches king, eight 
inches wide, hls middle toe to five 
and a half inches artxind No doc
tors anywhere have found anything 
wrong with him and his feet never 
hurt, except that one time he had an

Barley Crop 
Before Rye 
And Wheat

Altliough the Floyd county grain 
cru|) fur 1941 sUU had a big ques
tion mark beside it, what with re
ports of rust .smut, too much rain 
and ixjstuble hall, railroads serving 
the county tills week tiad begun to 
a.ssemble their equipment to handle 
a crop of more than ordinary pro
portions

Grain men. ux>. have been tuning 
up Uieir machinery, cleaning up bins 
and getting their elevators In prime 
condition. At least three elevator 
eotnixtiues are adding materially, to 
their storage equipment.

The SanU Fe. the Fort Worth 
A: Denver and the Quanah, Acme 
Ac Pacific are lines which are mak
ing ready to .serve the county. In 
every area served by these lines the 
reports are highly optomlsUc at 
thus stage of the game.

Several hundred cars have gone 
Into storage on Floyd county tracks 
the past week or will roll into Floyd 
county during the next 10 days. 
Grain d<iors are being unloaded In 
quaiititleh to indicate the railway 
liix'.s expect an average to big har
vest.

Tlii.s week sixcculation was rife 
among eusiem Floyd county fann- 
er;%. wliere Uie wheat is most for
ward. whether wheat would flU out 
the third mesh. Apparently the 
wheat ixxl,'. are filling out two 
mesie very satisfactorily. Much 
of the crop Is In bkxiai In some 
fields Uie Uiird niesli is already be
ginning to form Som<' reports say, 
however tiiat heads this year are 
-mailer than usual

B.irlry first t «  < ut
Barley, it upiiears, is the first 

small grain ero|> that will be cut. 
Already It ha.s begun to fill out. 
After It will come rye and wheat In 
a dead heat. 'Ilie acreage of barley 
ts ver>- considerable this si-ason to 
add to Uie elevator man's problem 
of taking cure of hls customers.

Flirm granaries by the .score are 
being repairfsl or re-built and new 
one.i con.structed throughout the 
county. Combines and tractors are 
being tuned up. rejialred and put 
into condlU<xi on every farm where 
small gram is sowed. indlcaUng that 
when the harvest actually hlta the 
flow of grain to market will be un- 
precj-dented Probably the east half 
of the county will market a week 
ahead of other areas, which may 
reduce to some extent the problem 
of moving the croii. How much 
rust w'tll damage the .shoulder high 
crop In the east part of the county 
has been the subject of much de
bate this week

Opening Butane, Norge 
sStore In Strick Snack 
Shack Location

r S t i l i 'k la n d  dl.stribuUir In this 
terrltorv for Panhandle Reflnliik 
;x>mpany prxluru this week ls\ 
opening a but .me and Norge appli- ' 
aiire store In Uie Strirk Snack 

i(H-ation on ILxiMon .street 
adjacent to the Panhandle retail 
station. Strickland announced this 
wtx'k

Re-modcling the store has been 
under way for several days. It Is 
Ix'ing remade Into a ."(ervlce store 

I that will handle the complete Norge 
I line of refrigerators, ranges and 
; washers. In addition to the butane 
; service line

WEDNESDAY, MAY *1

A drive for new members of the ^growing toe nail. He spent last 
Cemetery association will ^  made , ^le New York World's
Wednesday Mrs. Hob Smith, presl- i ,.jj, Holden-

vllle. Oklahoma, which Is the home
town of hls cousin and business 
manager Tills week-end he Is at 
Vernon.

Bu.strr ought to be making a fair 
to middling goixl living Here with 
no advance ballyhoo he had several 
hundred dime visitors who got the 
InfcxTnaUon by word of mouth. He 
boasts he ran do anything anybody 
else ran do exceiit make a small 
track

dent of the aasoclaUon sakl
We would like fvx' the iieojile to 

keep this dale In mind and help us 
In this drive as there Is work that 
neexls doing badly aixl we will have 
to have money to do It." Mrs 
Smith said

MeADA NAMED nU'STEF.
IN STFHi-l:Y EI<E('TION

trus- 
in a

O A. McAda was elected 
tee at Sterley last Saturday 
special election

On regular trustee election day 
the vote at Sterley was a tie between , 
McAda and Henwhel Carthel Me- i 
Ada was a member of the board ' 
last year. Official count of the re- { 
turns and declaration of the winner 
was made by the Commissioners ! 
court In its regular session this week. [ baby.

PATTERSON BABY ILL

Oeorgla Wren Patterson, 17 
months old daughter ot Mr and 
Mrs J F Patterson, has been tn the 
Plainvlew hnnpital since Mexiday, 
undergoing treatment for a serious 
Illness. Mrs Patterson Is with the

Questionnaires 
Go Out At Rate 
Of 100 A Week

Que.stionnalres to registrants un
der the Selective Service Act of 1940 
are going out now on a schedule of 
approximately 100 a week, following 
a new rule adopted on orders of 
State Selective Service Director 
Walter J Page last week

Registrant order No 807 should 
gel hls questionnaire this morning, 
one among 50 who were mailed 
questionnaires yesterday Monday 

' the board malted up to 757. Many 
regisfranu require help In filling 
out their questlonnalrea and Bend
ing out 100 a week makes the load 

I lighter on the advisory board and 
other voluntary assistants.

Some latitude U going to be 
allowed the board In iU < laadfloa- 
tlon in the case of students who are 
about to complete their college work 
In speclllzatton In engineering, 
chemistry, medicine and denUstry, 
the board was notified this wieek 
from the Austin office of the Selec
tive Service.

Widest
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E D I T O R I A L S

The Hesperian Roes alunR with the bin 
bruadcustinir companies in their claim that 
the Federal Communications commission 
and the president's special appointee to sur
vey the field of air broadcastinR are em
barked on a program that will upset the 
whole broadcastinR structure and Rive the 
first paralyzinR blow at freedom of the air. 
The Hesperian has no love for CBS nor for 
NBC in particular. We are convinced that 
the commission is not promotinR but is act
ually destroying freedom of the air. We be-

We assert that the folks are going to have 
free and untrammeled commeri'e if they can. 
They may have to do away with a Railroad 
Commi.ssion an Interstate Commerce Com- 
mi.ssion and elect a new set of representa
tives and senators l>efore they get through, 
but they are going to have .sense prevail, if 
they can and they usually can.

---------------------O---------------------
West Texas eggs, where poultry is the

Aa A Farm 
Woman Thmka

MaOto WU« Bplkas

Today has been such a nice iiaUs- 
fylng day. The sun came out and 
ahone on a green world

o ff
Lhe ISnodgrasa’ yard »  ^

rreanw while ball* It maXea the 
pictures in the flower caUlogs 
blush for sliame. I

If you want to see another pretty i 
picture stop »t the country ‘v sn e^  
Mr aitd Mrs Jim Crump northwest j 
of Cone. A stately maple statids to 
one side of the white house, loctwt i 
trees, white with bloom are at the

•ni*-: back.’ yellow 1»PPP^ are
scent of honeysuckle and roses U aU one side of t»>e *wllh
atxHit the pUce B*st of all. both splrea holds a rose garden 
my girls were at home My son and **■ «m

FLOYD COUNTY 
14 YEARS AGO

News itMU UUmb from fUoa of 
tha nojrd Oownljr f  ub-
llaliod hi noydada foortaon yaart 
ago

eaUlsli misery He has 
dandy meaU of caifUt, ^  •«»

H Kimble of lleubrook tv 
county, u  Uie gu«u 
WlUon K h n b l e 'a ^ f ' i ^  ^
week. Mr.v Kimble
Mary Ann. accompanied
from Lubbock. hmi

Mrs A P McKinnon, who h,. 
been spending Ui. winter ^

easiest to raise and the quality claimed is 
the best, are not sold generally to market

lieve that not “freedom of the air” but that I ai>ecifitations. We mix the eggs, clean and
“government control radio” is in the making. 
The Federal Communications Commi.ssion is 
doing the same thing now to radio that the 
Interstate Commerce Commi.ssion has done 
to railroading. This is a shrt of a voice in 
the wildeme.ss. But we do believe that a 
grab for power has been made by the govern
ment. We urge radio listeners to lodge pn>- 
tests with whatever powers they can, includ
ing their congressman and their president. 
We believe that we have done a public duty 
when we ask our readers to protest against 
this menace to frinslom of the air. We think 
you. as a radio listener should be alarmed and 
on the alert.

---------------------O---------------------
Kvery community in the United States 

that has handles! its affairs in such a way
that the railniads have had to take up their 
rails has wishisl it had not done so. We .say i 
that in the belief that we will not be con- 
tradictisl, but if we are to 1h* we want to b«' 
now. For thirty years we have lH*en jamr- ' 
ing it on the railroads bcsau.se* we t«H)k it for 
granted they could take it. having plenty of 
money and being rich fellers. The railway 
boys, instead of recognizing the fact they 
were only freight haulers, have been respon
sible for this idea in the back of the minds 
of the man on street. But the time has come 
when a freight hauler is just a freight haul
er, when the cards have to be put on the 
table, when the railways have to have the 1 
help of the folk.s. el.se they’ll have to move 
out. In Floydada to have the Santa Fe and 
the Quanah pick up their rails and move out 
would be a tragedy, s(>eaking community- 
wi.se. We a.ssume the railroads would not 
make money doing it, but just .salvage what 
they could.

--------------------- O ---------------------

fresh, muddy and dirty, brown and white, 
heavy and light, bring them in to our dealers, 
and de|)end on our marketing ability to get 
the best price for them. Practically none of 
the eggs we rai.se go to army camps or other 
places on which the government .sets the 
standards of weight and quality, and there
fore do not profit dirwtly frt)m the floor 
which the Department of .Agriculture has 
put under the egg market. Indirectly, of 
course, we get the Inuiefit. Whether our peo
ple coulil make money by producing and sell
ing eggs that meet standards set up by the 
trade (and the government) is an ojien ques
tion. Kvidently not or the progressive peo
ple of this area would be delivering them 
that way. This is not to say that gootl eggs 
are not pnaluctnl by Floyd (or .Motley) coun
ty hens. It is to .say, however, that afer they 
are pn>duct*d we do not take the trouble to 
sort them out in the way the customers want 
them. Perhaps more money is made that 
way. But .sometHnly el.se is setting the stand
ards and .stimelHHly el.se is selling to the army 
and the navy and the UUU camps, et cetera. 
West Texan.s are setting the pace in many 
things, we are sure, but not in egg market
ing.

---------------------O---------------------

family live too far away to come on 
Mother's day. but they sent a lovely 
covered dish made of silver over 

' copper.
We put a bell on the door last 

week 8o far It has been too muddy 
' for any one to come to ring It. I  al
ways have such a funny feeling 

; about imshlng a door bell button. 
' You can not hear It ring and stand 
: there wcHiderlng If your call Is being 
! announced in the back or the bell is 
. out of commission. When I am In 
my kitchen 1 cannot hear anyone 
knock at the front Now please 
pu.sh the button.

Rain every few days does not 
; se<'m to agree with the average 
! We.st Texan. He tries not to com
plain at something hr has prayed 
for so nutny dry years, but the fact 
remains. If he would be truly hon
est, he would say he wanted some 
dry weather Just now.

We went to the Dairy Show at 
Plain view last Thurstlay and duti
fully went around and Uxiked at all 
the stock, exclaimed at the size of 
the Durhams, |>atted the litUe Jer
sey calf, but had a bi'tter time 
watching a cow get a bath and be
ing groomed for the Judging ring. 
She had so much enjoyment out of 
the cold water being .squirted on 
her. and stock show' cattle seem to 
have much pride In being exhibited. 

In the Plainvlew park there were

iniuraday. May 13. 1937) 
The art pupils of Mra OUn 8.

Its white arms
Lines copied from an old blue 

hack iiieller Whiskers are thought 
by some to afford protecUon to the 
throat In cold weather. Had boys 
sometimes know what a whip Is by 
their feelings Wars generally prove 
disastrous to all partlea

Always with apprehension we 
watch the thunder head clouds that 
form m tlie north this tune of year. 
In the past they have meant 
storms, hall, wind and beating rains 
Friday was no exception to this 
rule. At noon niday thunder heads 
loomed In the north, making up rap
idly after dinner The hall sign be
gan to form In the top edges of the 
dark cloud, little puffy clouds like 
small .sacks of different .shapes and 
sizes UghUtlng tore the black 
cloud wlUi silver veins Tliunder 
rumblt<d and roared Tlve wind 
changed to the north. The storm 
was on. Rain began to fall blotting 
out the world Then pop, pop came 
the hall Would It quit In a few 
minutes or would It last till every
thing was a ma.vi of torn leaves 
and beaten down wheat? The cloud 
pa.ssed on. we were .safe from this 
.storm But we were troubled, be
cause we know someone had their 
hopes tom to shreds by the cutting 
hailstones. Tlie farmer lives dan
gerously near to losing everything 
he ha.s worked for must all tlie time. 
Drouth may cut tlie growing crop

Miller will have their annual dUplay 
of pictures and other handpalnted 
articles In the show windows of 
Miller-Robblns Dry Ooods company 
Saturday. ThU will be of special 
Interest to lovers of art

Folia Randeraoo. with the high 
average of 9« and LoU New.soaie 
with an average of 94. were award
ed mrdaU this week In rauslc by 
Miss Virginia Price, teacher of 
music. In their study of piano dur
ing the year

In a nip-and-tuck affair closely 
hxight from the beglniUng to the 
final stroke. J W ClonU defeated 
C. C Andrews one up in the finals 
of the country club golf tourna
ment played Wednesday afternoon

Flynn Thagard Is the champion 
fisherman of the Floydada CounUy 
club, as he has twice demonstrated 
since May 1, when the fishing season 
opened He has been dealing the

I with her sons Eldred and'
I Austin, and relaUves and t r L j l "  
Hillsboro and Dallas re tu rW ^* 
Wednesday.

'rinxi Z
HI—- "  

.1/
ty Fam i Bureau Cotton

At a meeting of the Floyd rv. 
um Bureau rVtiLr., ^

at the dUtrlct court roor^^^J^ 
day. decision was made 
m-operaUve gin in Fioydi** ‘  
the coming season 

Mlae MatUe Wallace ang 
Payne were united m 
Sunday afternoon. May g 
home of Rev. and Mr* o  «  
Tubbs. Rev Tubbs offlcUtln, "

time friends
Surglner a complete but b1»m. '  
surprise on the occasion o i c !  
birthday Wednesday afteraom „  
the City iiark. **

O B Olson and J u Boniai 
turned Saturday night 
short business trip to n«ii,, * 
Kaufman counties.

Typing paper, aeooiu) meets 
Iberian Pub Co. “ *■

eight hundred of Uncle Sam’s boys. i short, hall and wind ruin It In a

After. I l l  years the Bo.ston Transeript 
su.sj)endtHl publication in April. It wa.s found
ed in 18.10 and had l>een one of the out-  ̂silence that was almost too deep for

some spreading their cots and oth 
ers cooking dinner, and some polish
ing up the ugly old trucks for the 
parade that afternoon. As the 
boys paraded down Mam street one 
looking like hU brottwr near aiKl 
he like the next, people stood In a

I^egi.slation which ha.s (ia.H.sed the legisla
ture and ha.s btH‘n signtHi by the governor and 
legislation now pending ap|>arently would 
keep the railroad.s fmm operating trucks 
even |)uralleling their own line.s. We may lie 
wrong in thi.s conclusion but we do not bt*- 
lieve we are. Which would Ik* the .same thing 
as tying one fighter's right hand lK*hind him 
and making him fight a man with two hands. 
What the people of Floyd county should ask 
for is a law that will o{K*n up more and la't- 
ter ways of conununuation and freight haul
ing and tra.el. We »iu nut u.wit unylxKly ex- 
clud(*d, railway liri; -, motor trans|iort lin<*s. 
or farmers or men hunt th» m.sel\es if th**y 
want to go after 'b -ir own freight on the 
ta.x-pnividisl highway, or on their ;:wn pri
vate lines or .say . U give a moiioiN>|y to 
John IXh* just to ( ;n -r .1 hn Santa Fe r 
Bill Quanah ‘ Sui^: a* ; ion v uid l>e e.xtri-m* 
ly foolish anil we ho|K* that Judge Ken and 
Senator Fornihy will re.i! v thi.-. .Monofxily 
is again.st the lK*st interest of th< |H*o|>le. 
Monoimly we will not have if we can help it.

standing New England j»aj)ers during all 
tho.se years. “The neees.sary revenue to 
continue” was not forthcoming, .said the pub
lisher. This news item is mentiom*d in |»a.s.s- 
ing becau.se so many people hardly realize 
the heavy ex|)cnse to which newspaiiers are 
put in modern days to print an acceptable 
newsi)a|)er, whether it be daily or wwkly. 
Likew i.se, one would hardly realize ordinarily 
that the newsimjK'r has as much invested as 
the biggest dejiartment store in town or that 
the .same investment put to work would rep- 
re.sent as much or more as the banking folk.s 
put into their investment. The toll in dol
lar investment among newspaiK*r folks has 
lieen terrific in the [last 11 years. For that 
matter who knows what the future holds for 
anylxKly’s investment now or in the next 10 
vears.

---------------------O ---------------------

tears, along the path of the march
ing boys and trucks filled with oth
ers with guns. Not a cheer, that 
may have to come later, Ood for
bid. If the boys need to be spurred 
on to meet the enemy.

America does not want war They

few minutes. Insects may devour, 
rust and smut may blight But the 
tanner always has another year.

Socrates says “Whom Uieii. do 
I call educated? First, those who 
control circumstances instead of be
ing mastered by them, those who 
meet all occasions manfully and act 
In accordance with Intelligent think
ing. tliose who are honorable In all 
dealings, who treat good naturedly ] 
persons and things that are dls- ■ 
agreeable, and furthermore, those 
who hold their pleasures under con
trol and are not overcome by mls-

want a world free from wars and | fortune, finally tliose who are not
causes of wars. 'Oh. It this year of i spoiled by success 
uainlng the boys will h ^ s  to ^rs George Smith. Mr ai>d Mrs
do. men and women whispered to John Gray of McCoy were welcome
themv.ves as the sun-tanned boys Ki,ltors In our home last week
passed before their tear filled eyes. | . _
"It will not hurt them, (lerhaps be i

MADE-TO-ORDER

It i.-4 pretty evident that enough wheat, oat 
and liarley .straw is going to go to waste in 
Floyd county this year that would last the 
cniinty fur the next sevi*ral years. What to 
do alxiut it. though, under pre.sent conditions 
i:- another question. Who has .some binders 
and barges and th»* farm help to handle the 
= rop and make .some big straw stacks for the 
old mother cows tu*xt year and the next? 
I'ht an. wer is that there are no barges left 
and 'he man who wants to put up his straw 
would have to hire trucks and Ih* out 12 cents 
r ni -re a bushel (all told) to get his thresh

ing done.

a help, but oh. not to be sent on to 
war Not that, we pray."

It is always a pleasure to meet 
Mrs. Johnny Moss. Did not know 
they had moved to Floydada till 
Friday.

I felt It a great honor to be In
vited to s|>eak on "Flower Trails 1 
have knuan " to the Floydada Gar
den club last Friday morning. The 
members were so gra-lous and love
ly to me and i)re.sented a rock from 
the ciUb that came from the In
dian RcservaUon In New Mexico. 
T'lie meeting wa.s held In the charm
ing home of Mrs L. C. McDonald.

Dr and Mrs. George SmiUi have 
a fine grandson Looke like 
George but do not ell him.

Tom Etld Noble of Cone represent
ing the Halts High -ichool won first 
place in the Area KPA public sp<*ak- 
tng contest at Lubbock. This Is an 
honor and we ho{)e he wins further 
honors.

I sto|}|M><l the car Lhe other day 
Just to look at the liandsunie snow
ball .slirub In Mr and Mrs. Glad

POET’S CORNER

Motor Trip Guido that ovon givos FREE
pointers to the natives... Vburs Now

• Thu column carried on by con
tributors. entirely without remunera
tion under direction of Mary Dean 
Waiera. Bectoii. Texas, to whom' 
i-orrespondence should be addressed. I 
All manuscripts accompanied by ai 
.stamped, self-address*^ envelope ■ 
will be returned Subjects must bei 
panhandle .subjects, or at the moat '; 
Texas and the Immediate south-' 
west).

YO U  get it acotfrrr. N o  men* fistful o f maps, but a metal-hinged, 
rolur-illuatrated, well-writ ten travel book— your cuatom-mada 
Conoco Touraide*— F B K K — for your car trip thia Summer,

ONLY FROM YOUR CONOCO MIIEAIX MIRCHANY...NOW

T od ay—tell him where you ’re heading—give him your ideaa. 
And 8<K>n Your M ileage Merchant delivers your Cuno<s> Timr- 
aide —FU K K . >luat for fun, look up aoiiie tamiliur placea tinit. 
Note the new things you learn! Y«*s, even " th e  natives”  can 
get pointers from your Conoco Touraido.

Sl'KINti K.tIN OPTIONAL ROUTES AND SIDE-TRIPS AU MARKED

The rain conies down 
With a dreary .sound 

Dr. I very skies .seem weeping.
But wr, below 
Mu.st always know 
TTio rain doth wake the sleeping

And not In vain 
The tears of rain 
Fall soft on the hard dry ground 
For .seeds and flowers 
Must wait the showers 
That beauty may abound

F.ven the ratee and facilitien at camps and hotels are included 
in your one-pii*ct) Camoco Touraido t><H>k, Likewuai lull infor
mation on nworts and aptirta, ua per your n-quo.st.

YOU SIMPLY ASKI NOTHING TO PAY. NO OILIGAHON

’re the best 
there are. Sis/

It cheers our heart 
Through the dreary |>art 
To think of the sunshine after 
Gf birds and bees 
Gf flowers and trees 
And children's happy laughter

Flora Smith Dean

A mystic curb .n of fog 
Hangs ove he we t today. 
A swrllng. jjearly curtain. 
Turning the blue to gray.

Tliough your Conoco Touraido nntiqnntea haphnr.'ird four 
“ heliia,”  it ’s K U K K . Nor <hK*s unylHMly jiny extra for e«iually 
advanced ('«)n(K-o Mronz-z-z gasoline and (!on«K-o derm  l*roc- 
fwwHl oil. H’hen how is this fn*i* Touraido service poasihle? Only 
lM*ciiuae o f gn-ater loyalty ahown liy granter numlM’ra o f Conixro 
u.*«erB. Tla-y ivfua»* to sacrifice any o f  their Conoco Hronz-z-z 
mileage. And they refuse to sncrifici* their engines! No "dry 
starts”  with their engiiu-s uii.-i*LATKo. And an o il -pijvtko 
engine can stand Summer speeds. OlL-i'lJVTINi: l>ec<jm«*s close- 
hondi*d to inner engine surfaces. . .  can’t all quickly drain down. 
And s|Mx*d can’ t whirl away all this riose-joined olI.-ru\TINC. 
Hence, fi*w stoiis for another quart, with tlie engine oIL-I’Ijvtkd 
by derm  I'rocewsiHl oil , . . And no stuiis a t all for roaiLuds 
qufwtions, with your Conoco Tournide — K N T IB E L Y  FUKE. 
Drive in today at your nearby Conoco station. Ask freely 
und get all the answers EU E E .

When sorrows crowd around us 
And burdens grows heavy to bear 
And deep In our hearts we wonder 
If there’s one at all to care

When doubt, like a foggy curtain 
Darkne.ss and threatens our dav 
Driving the fog away—

F'ay Stapleton

ABOVK THE PLAIN

The sun Is playing hide and seek. 
Above the frosted plain.
TYom behind a cloud It dares i 

(jeek.
I Then conUnues Its playful game

TTie wind Is the hunter known as It 
I And It flings the clouds about.

IIIU.
I While the wind tries vainly to chase 

him out *s.*u*w»d u. s, rsiw>i Offtet

KNOW  BEFORE YOU GOI

C O N O C O
BRONZ-Z'Z GASOIINI

GERM PROCESSED OH

R. C. H E N R Y
Di.strihutor for Continental Oil productH invites you 

to take atlvantage of Conoeo Tour-Aide.

Any Floyd Ckiunty (kinoeo dealer will b« glad to Rive 

you any information.

GO ALL THE WA Y CONOCO
Md Find the Real l*lcaaure of T tbyH
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Tom Brownlow, Former 
Doi^herty Resident 
Buried Monday

Th> Floyd County Hesperian. Floydada. Texas, Thurwlay, May 15, 1941

fVm Homes In Five Coun-

;̂ nd Windstonn
, toll of three Uve« and heavy 

damage In Hale. Croaby. 
1? Lubbock and Floyd ooun- 

claimed laat Ftlday after- 
m a late-May day of uimaual 

condiuona on the South

»re Mr and Mra. Roger
u .. of Bdmonaon, Hale county, 

when a tornado demoUahed
^jr hoii>**i
o gwini! Parham, 44, Broadway. 

A r c o u n ty . kill'd when UghU 
^;.^,truck him down at the farm of 

f  ChamblcM where he wan em-

^"<l,'aie list of Injured are Mr. and 
1^  Albert Burleson and their 
f"n-month-old son James Mward 
Vnillaay in Hale county; Mr^and 

_ • Uoyd rhompson. Floyd
“S^pw u. “ ' ‘d K. J l>‘l l " d  ^  Bd-

PTooeriy damage In the five 
probably Included damage 

IfTiSOOOO acres of wheat and row 
southeast Hale, norlh- 

Lubbock. Northwest Crosby and 
ItT , minor degree southwest Floyd 
I j^ ty .  arre m the path of the Ug

1 * ^  crop damage included an area 
L  ^ l . * « t  Hale county, but was 
Itocawd principally In southeast 
i K ^ h e a s l  Lubbock ^ d  NorUi- 
I west Crobby counties. Ten to 12 

wide the area of heaviest 
Idsmagf extended nearly thirty 
I gules south from the Happy Un- 
I MO Hale Center road In Hale county. 
I Report* of damage to crops ex
tended over mto Floyd county where 

I leveral Harmony and Allmon farm
ers report some damage from slugs
of liaH  ̂ ^Cotton center. Abernathy and 

1 Hale Center m Hale county report- 
I (d extensive damage and some In- 
] Jury to persons residing In those 
I cmninuiuUes.

raoerjl Kites Sunday
Funeral rites Sunday for the vlc- 

ums of the storm were held at 
Crosbyton and Plalnvlew. Surviv
ors of T Ihiing Parham Include his 
wile. Ills daughters, Mrs. Kirk Ulb- 

I Kn of McAdoo and Ml.ss Winona 
Parham of lUllsboro. a step-daugh
ter Virginia Hliea Fletcher, his 
father of Hillsboro, Uu-ee brothers 

} and two sisters.
Puneral rites for Mr. and Mrs. 

Roger Hay. 48 and 36. were held 
I Sunday alternoon In Plalnvlew. 
They had no children.

The storm affected a small area 
ta northeast iwrl of P’loyd county 
also However, Utile damage was 
done In Uiat area. A heavy rain fell 
that exteiidid from the caprock 
eaUward Into Hall and Motley 
counues. and some hail fell.

Two Hoyduda men—Ray Taylor 
and Earl llaker, witnessed the 
death of T  tl. Parham on the 
Chambless farm In Crosby county. 
Parham was walking from the 
Chamble.ss barn to the house when 
the lightning alroke knocked him 
down. The Hoydada men were en
gaged In re-modellng the Chamble.ss 
home Neitlier was Injured although 
Earl Baker was rather severely 
ilwcked by the lightning stroke.

The greater part of floyd county 
had only light .showers during the 
atorm and .some wind, but none of 
devastating velocity.

DOUOHTOTY, May 14 -M r  and 
Mra. J. M Brownlow, Mrs C 8 
Ray. Mrs Pat Cook and Mrs Ray
mond Holt attended the funeral 
aervlcea for Tom Brownlow at Pa
ducah Monday afternoon Mr. 
Brownlow died Sunday In the Lub
bock aanltarlum. from a heart ail
ment. He was a cousin of J. M 
Brownlow of Dougherty.

Mr. and Mra Tip Carmack and 
little daughter of Hart were Sun
day guesta of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs N. E Allmond

Mr and Mrs Alfyrcd Spencer 
and twin sons. Jerry and Larry, of 
Amarillo moved here last week' to 
make their home.

Mrs O a . Olassmoyer spent the 
week-end In Mineral WelU with Mr. 
aiasamoyer who U a patient at 
Millings hospital In that city.

Mr, and Mrs Reynolds Bandera 
and children. Kit Carson and Verl- 
ta. of Dallas, were guests of her 
(NirrnU. Mr and Mrs J M Brown- 
low, Salunlay and buiiday. Mr. 
Sanders Is employed by the North 
American Aircraft company of 
Grand Prairie

Mr and Mra. PUatn Caldwell and 
daughters, Janie and Carol Aim. 
were guests of her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe McDuff, of Dallas, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Buck Brownlow, and I 
clilklren and Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Holt, who have si»ent the past two 
imaitlu In Dallas, have returned- 
home

C. L. Lloyd of Roaring Springs 
was a visitor In Dougherty Sunday.

R. T  Jones visited his broUier- 
In-law, Lloyd Cunibie, at Mineral 
Wells Saturday. Lloyd Is recovering 
from a severe siege of rheu
matism.

Mr and Mrs Tom J Boyd and 
son. Bill David, of Plalnvlew visited 
In this community Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Murrlsun and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs K. Holt, of 
Sand Hill

Harold Woody and family, who 
have made their home at Texar
kana. Arkansas the past year, re
turned to Dougherty last week

Mr and Mrs J. C Brownlow of 
Roaring Springs visited relatives 
here Tuesday.

E3mer Steams and Joe Blood- 
worth of Matador were In Dougher
ty TUe.sday

Vance Polk returned home Satur
day from Cartsbad, New Mexico, 
where he spent a few days on bu.<U- 
ne.vi
_ Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ring were 
Sunday gue.sts In the H N Powell 
home.

Mrs Pat Cook. Mrs C. 8 Ray and 
Mrs Raymond Holt made a trip U> 
Plalnvlew Tue.sday.

n ew  KI'UNUH KEflARUlNO 
V. ENIU1U.KEH

eff-e c t iv e  t h is  m o n t h

Miss Ruby White, county welfare 
M «it , has released the following In
formation In regard to new rulings 
affecting Civilian Conservation 
Corpe Former C C C. members 
who have been honorably dlscharg- ' 
^  and are otherwise eligible, and 
have been out of camp for the pre- i 
ceding three months are eligible to 
enrollment. TTiU changes the for- j 
mer rulliig that an applicant had 
«o be out six months before he 
would be eligible.

Anothlng change whlch"~has n -  
cenlly been effected Is that any 
young man between the ages of 18 
to 33 needing work and otherwise 
qualified Is eligible to enrollment i 
*heeeas they formerly had to come' 
from families upon the relief roll. '

A call will be Issued for enrollees 
the latter part of thU month and 
again the middle of July, according 
to Miss White Anyone Interested 
may secure application blanks at 
the County Welfare office In the 
court house.

Programs Wednesday 
Thursday Nights At 
Baker School

••QTICK BREADS'* SI'BJECT 
OK IMH'fillEKTY H. U.
CM B MEETING

MRS. D.4VID BATTEI’ IS 
HOSTESS TO HARMONY 
II D. CM It

I Mrs David Battey was hoeteas to 
I the Harmony Home Demon.striitlon 
I club Thursday. Twenty-members 
were preM*nt for the meet I> ‘ll- 

i nous rrfn*.\hment.s were .si-rved Uie 
' group

Mrs. Carrlck Snodgrius-s direcU-d 
the recreational i)erl<id Mrs Zant 
Setrtl gave the oouncll r«-jK>rt. After 

' (he business ses.slon, Mias Edith 
_ WU.son. agent, gave a demon.str.i- 
, tlon on ‘•Fancy (Juirk Breads" She 
demon.strated the making of several 

I different kinds of breads that can 
easily be made

Mrs C. B. Brix-kett will be ho.s- 
teas at tlie next regular meeting.

' Tliursday. May 22. at Uie club room.

The Dougherty Home Demonstra
tion club met Widneaday of last 
week at the home ot Mrs Sam Ude. 
Roll call was answered by “Quick 
Breads My Family Enjoys.”

Miss Ekllth Wilson, agent, gave a 
demonstration on 'Fancy Quick 
Breads" Mrs Orland Howard gave 
tlH* council report. Mrs C. A Caf- 
fee told about her trip to the dis
trict meeting In East and Southeast 
Texas The recreational |>erlod was 
conducted by Mrs Claud Ring The 
games |>ertained to Mother’s day 
Mrs C. A. Caffee aitd Mrs. A H. 
Krels won the prises Mrs Blum 
won the attrivdance prlae 

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Claud Ring. Mrs Elam Caldwell, 
Mrs C A Caffee. Mrs A H Krels. 
Mrs J T. Poole, Mrs Orland How
ard. Mrs Stewart. Mrs C E. Bart
lett. Mrs T  J Campbell. Mrs Tate 
Jones, Mrs Blum, Ml.ss Edith Wil
son and the hostess. Mrs Llde.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs C A. Caffee Wed
nesday, May 21.

Baker school will bs dismissed 
Frtday, May 23. ITie school pro
grams will be held Wednesday and 
Thursday nights of next week.

Mr. Harris, principal of the school, 
will sponsor two plays for his room 
entitled “Raaberry Red" and "Oh 
Doctor". Miss Muriel Pagan, pri
mary teacher, will present her pu
pils In a variety of songs and dia
logue numbers. A good program 
has been planned by both teach- 
res.

An all day picnic at the school 
grounds will be held the last day 
of school and a basket lunch will be 
served at the noon hour. Baseball 
and other various games will be 
played-In the aftenemn The en
tire Baker community Is Invited to 
attend and also other'' who wish to 
come

The community went on their an
nual picnic last Friday to Silver 
Falls, Ball games, swimming, and 
wading furnished entertainment 
throughout the day Everyone en
joyed the fun.

Mrs John Reagan aitd brothers i 
Ord and Urts vlslttxl tbelr parents 
Judge and Mrs. B H Howard at 
Lubbock from Suntl.iy until Tues- | 
day.

v ir g i ,e: c iie e v e s  e m p u iy e d
•A.S SALEMAN EUR OLDS

VIrgle Cheeves of Plalnvlew Is 
employed as salesman for the Olds- 
moblle automobile for Flnkners 
Auto store.

Mr. and Mrs Cheeves are former 
residents of Floydada and are at 
home on West Missouri street.

Mr and Mra. L  H Dorrell and 
daughter Miss ETorlene aad Mrs 
Layton IXtrrell and daughter Dar
lene spent Tuesday In Porlales, New 
Mexico with Mrs. Dorrell's mother 
Mrs J. J. Dellusk and husband 
TTiey also visited In Clovis with 
friends.

BRING YOl R

Combine
Motors
to UH for a complete

Overhaul Job!

WK
HAVK

THE PARTS

We have several tfood

USED (  ARS 

FOR SALE

Finkner’s
Auto Store

.SOI'TII SIDE SINGING 
TO BE IIEU l SI ND.AY 2 P. .M. 
AT CAMPBELL

JIM H'll.I.soN ON BOARD 
OF SOI I HERN M. U. 
riBI.I.SIIING CO.

Jim Willson of Floydada has been 
elected a director of the Southern 
Mrthodi.st University Publishing 
company, news .services from the 
MlxMl said In a dl.spatch to the 
Hesperian this week,

Willson Is a member of Kappa 
8l*ma .social fraternity, and was 
^ v e  In Script atxl Bcorr this year. 
Hf will serve as vice-president of 
Uie publishing board next year, and 
vUl automatically succeed Ur the 
Peesldency his .senior year.

He U the son of Mr and Mrs. J. 
M Willaon, 112 South First street.

The South Side Singing con,ven- 
I tlon will meet at 2 p. m. Sunday 
I for an evening of worship In good 
I song .service at Campbell.

The meeting was to have been an 
' all-day affair but plan.s were rhang- 
I ed due to the un.settled condition ot 
' the weather. 1
I Out-of-town singers are expected 1 
i to be present for the evening.

FOR YOUR HARVEST N E E D S ........
I, \ W \  .MOWKK 

U n  K I’S 
i iK i/ r iN f ;

W KIim .NC 
r ii.K S  

( I IA I  NS
KI,K( r m c  MOTOKS 

(;| {IM )KKS  
IIO SK  

S IIO V K I.S  
IMU/I'S

Thousands of items tiM» numerous 
to mention.
H. M. McDo n a l d  h a r d w a r e  c o .
(Quality Merchandise Telephone 311

BAKERVIEW CI.CB MEETING

WI1.I. 1)0 kesf;.\r c ii  WORK 
AT ( (>l <>R.\no STATE

LUBBOCK. T>xaa. May 14.—Roy 
wil .̂s. .srnior agricultural student 
I Texas Technological college, was 

^ n tly  awarded a two year fellow- 
WP to Colorado SUte university.

has a cash value of 
I, *® Roy will do research In 

eatock nutrlUon and work on hls 
®Mters degree.
t m M r  and Mrs P. 
J Wilkes of Floydada

Mrs George Stiles demonstrated ; 
the “Centenilece for Tables” Wed- I 
ne.<iday afternoon when the Baker- j 
view club met at the home of Mrs. ; 
Bill Smith A good pracUcal Idea 
presented by Mrs Stiles wa.s to use 
what you have for your table deco- ' 
ration !

The club will meet at the home of ' 
Mrs Ray Smith for a study of 
"Fancy Breads” for Uie next meet
ing

Those attending the meeting Wed
nesday were Mrs W H Nelson, Mrs 
SUles. Mrs Ray Smith. Mrs O C 
Vincent, Mrs 8 D Scott. Mrs G 
W Smith, Mra O R. May, Mrs 
Ham Smith. Ml.vvs Dm Nelson and 
Lena Scott.

»  student at Tech 
M Lubb«x-k, spent Uie week-

W*r^M parenU. Mr, and Mrs 
D Newell

I Mrs Jolin Howard of Roswell was 1 a guest In the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. John Reagan and Mrs Chas.

I D'wla fnan Wednes<lay until Frl- 
' day. Mrs Howard is a former real- 
1 dent of Floydada '

D o n ’t  W a i t ,  B u y  N o w
J have lifltcHi for sale aomp roal BarKaina in larKc kiul 
"mail farma in Floyd and other countica.

SKK MK HKFOKK YOU HUY.

J. G . W O O D  R e a l  E sta te
Room 5, Rank Rulldinit

'lember of Real Ea(at« Draleni Saira and Exchanifp
S e rv ic e

J

And HE or SHE will be 

’Sittinii: On Top O’ The World’

Mwwaline - Utoklwg 
m<idrl. ktreamllned. 
I7-)ewrl. 14-K gold.

Small, dainty style 
she'll lore. 14-h gold, 
cord bracelet.

122.50

Kvery younu man and woman 

hopes to own a watch and grad

uation makes it the nicest time 

for you to Rive it as a Rift. See 

our selection this week!

KIMBLE’S

NEW

No. 1 
(luality 
Lb., ..

IDAHO

Spuds
£ 15c

TH E/H O T WiATHER

CALIFORNIA FRESH

ORANGES GREEN BEANS
Full of 1 O  A Sub. to P I  ^
Juice, 1  ^  ̂ Arrival.
Dozen.______A i b V i.k ,____________

EXTRA NICE (luart 
Box.

Strawberries

' r ^ 7 - - '

E A

7 * PIGGLY-
WIGGLY

'/i Lb. 
I*k|f.. 12io

FRESH FISH —  FRYERS  
LUNCH  MEATS

SUNRAY  

CURED 

K to 10 lb. ave.

H A M S
\ i or Whole 

Found

Bologna
12cSliced

l.b..

Bacon
-1 7 cMachine 

Sliced. Lb.,

Liver
Fresh
Sliced, Lb„

PORK STEAK
Salad
Dressing

THRIFT, 
(fuart Jar, 12|c

Pickles
rU IS I’Y, Sour or Dill, 
tfuart Jar.

(fuart
Jar.

Peanut
Butter

21c

2 FOUNDS 
Salted.

CRACKERS
. -  1 2 k

Pork and Deans
Phillips 

l.h. Can. 5c
I.IP IO N S

T E A
>4 lb. 22c, '2 lb. 1.3c, 1 lb, S5c

<1I,ASS F REE WITII EV ERY >. I'OI ND

KKAl T.
.No. 2*2 Can, 3 For,»

^  FERRY’S BULK
■\nd Packaue (>arden 

ScH*ds.

( (HCI KZ. Tuna Fish. 
•No. '2 Can. 1 2 k

\Vm. PKNN M.\T(TIKS. 
Carton. 15c

HIPPLKI) WHKAT. 
2 Itoxes, 15c

HOMINY
Marshall's 
No. 3*2 Can. 
3 For. 25c

PO ITF I) MK AT, 
No. 1/4 Can.

ROSK D.XLF PKACHES. 
No. 1 Can,

HI-HO
( UACKKRS, 
Ijirjre Box. 21c

APPLE HI TTKR, Libby'a *IC_ 
20-07.. Jar, <Mu

I

Pumpkin
S( O IT 'S  
No. 2 Can, Tie

USIN G

CRISCO N O W I  
IT'S TH( tIST AND 
SUCH GOOD 
VAIUI INISI 
DAYS

3-Lb. Can, 4 9 c

EVERLITE

FLOUR
SALAD
DRESSING

6 Lbs., 
12 Lbs., 
2 4  Lbs., 
4 8  Lbs.,

(;i AUANTKKl)
Kraft’s 

Miracle Whip 
()uart

COFFEE lb. can
i

T «T?,T

H O M E  O W N E D  AND O P E R A T E D
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Married May First At Santa Fe Social Events, Clubs
The Floyd County Heoperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, May 15,

Farewell 
Parties Honor

Floydada (lirl Will Be June Bride

r

19;?4 Club Given 
Picnic At Last 
Meet ins: For Year

Social (^alendar

T«u>aT
............. , , The Blue t N«*edle club will

Misses U)U Wremi and Ann | at 3 o'clock
I Swepaton were hostesses to the 1834 ; i.-mlev
I atudV club at Uie txaicludln* meet- |
I Ing for the yesir Tuesday evening ; Mr and Mrs L T  Bishop will be 
I with a picnic at the park on the (j,, Tliursday Bridge club
j highway north of town A delight- I evening at 7 45 o'clock 
ful lunch was served by the hostess- '

Jacksons

ea. After the meal the group sang 
songs aitd visited and each told of 
their plans for the summer months. 
The club's year books fur the 
coming year were distributed 

Ttiose present for the meeting 
were Misses Bernice Patton. Selma 

; Llder. Ann Swepston. Lois Wrenn, 
Maurlne Hoyle, Carolyn Wester. 
Merle iilaton. Beryl Busby, Elmmu 
Louise Smith, Polly Smitli. Reba 
Cot>eiand. Imogene Roy. tlle.ssle 

' Ooma. Betty Newell, Mines. Odell 
Winter. Walter Travis. Jesse Oor- 

' don Oleta McCaskill. Vtrgle Shaw. 
‘ Russell King Robert Linder and 
I Jim Clouts

The club adjourned until Septein-
' biT

Nicce Scores Hit 
As Violin Soloist 
In Concert Sunday

The 19*J Stuily club will conclude 
the year'a work with an outdoor 
dinner this evening at 6 30 o'clock 
In Uir garden at the home of l>r 
and Mra. Wilson Kimble. The hus
bands are to be homw guests.

I'KIIIAV
The Andrews Ward Parent- 

Teacher association will meet at 
Uie school bulkling Friday after- 
iMKin at 3 30 o'clock ln.stead of Wed
nesday of next week the regular 
meeting date.

Mr and Mrs Walton Hale will 
be hoats to the EYIendshlp Bridge 
club ETiday evening at 7 45 o'clock

MONDAY— ...
I Tlie Tliursday Bridge club meet
ing which wa.s to have been held 
Hiursday evening was |iost|ionrd to 
Monday evening and will !>• held 
with Mr and Mr- L T  Bishop at 
7 45 o'clock.

Mrs, Charles N . |{r«»v»n. U 'fo re  her n iarna jre .May 1, in Santa 
Fe, N ew  .Mexico, was .Mi.ss V irg in ia  Simpson. She is a dauKh-

IVtty Jean Hill of Siwarman. 13 Tlie Woman's Mi.sslotuiry society 
niece of Mrs Cecil Hagood was one of tlie First Bapt d church will meet 
o( two children who scored hits as 
violin soloists In a concert pre- 
-■nted by the Junior Symphony 
r-he»tra at the Municipal audl- 

•tTium In Amaiillo Sunday after-
te r  o f  Mr. and .Mrs. W . H. Simp- 
o f  .Mr. and .Mrs. K. Fred Hrmvn. 
a«la.

on. Th e bndejrn iom  is a son hoon- Robert Louu Barron wa.s 
Th ey a re  at hom e in F loyd-

In Monday'* edition of The Ama- 
' ■ ”  I rillo Dally New* the following was

giV'-n in regard to Betty Jean

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the church for the regular Bible 
itudy.

The Woman's Society for Chrbt- 
Uan Service will ni*et Monday af- 
leriMxm at the First Methodist 
church at 2:30 o clock

T lFSH AV
Mi.ss Betty Newell will be hoa- 

tes-̂  to the Odd Tuesday Bridge
I ~kast There was the little gtrl club Tuesday evening at 7 30 o - 
j m tlie pink dress with braids down clock.
' her back and a roae on her shoul-
: der

Mrs Alum B Chapman was hon- 
t i t o  the member* of the 1929 
Study club Thursday afternoon at 
h 'r pretty new home. 419 West 
Ml -̂«>uri .ireet Bowl* of laven

>VI n.NKSll.W
Mrs. I W Hick' will be hostess to 

the T E L .  cla.<is at an all-day 
nuetlng and covered dish luncheon 
Wedne.'iday.

**Look For Beauty A long  
The Way” Is Advice of
Farm Woman Columnist

^ ------------------- ----------------------
NcUle Witt Spike.s who wiiU's the 

column As a Fiirm Woman ThinkN | ’ o P S O l lu l i t  io S  O f  
proved herself an Intesesting -!>eak- , ,  . .  . . ,,,,
er as well - . a eolumnut when die I 'vU (lU ) .A n t i  1 n O t l t l ’O
addre.ss.-d the Floydada Oarden < t i i . l i . u l  T*V' f ' l l l l i  
club FYiday morning at the home of *' t DU it. t l i >.v v  i U u  
Mrs L. C McDonald <m the theme 
of flower trai.s that have touched 
her pathway

She told of her trek west In an ox
can when she left Parker county _ ____  _____  _____  _ _____
and although .die was a very smeJl ver^na aiid vases of in i of pu - ' brauuful technique and a fme 3:15 o'clock, foil wed by an Instal-

As a courtesy to Mr and Mrs. A 
J Jack.-(on. who are leaving this 
week for San Angelo U) make Uielr 
luxne. Mr ainl Mr* Roe McCle.vkey 
enu-rtalned the member* of the 
Idle Hour club of which the Jack- , 
sons are members, and several oili
er guests, with a farewell 42 party 
and sliower Tliursday evening '

Mr and Mrs Jaekuai were de
clared high fwHwe Winners In the 
games awl as llielr pri*e they wore 
preM-nl.'d a .shower of gifts In egg 
eraU-s and cream cans, suggestive 
of the buMiK of which Mr Jack- 
son has b»-en engaged a.- manager 
of the Plains CooKtadve Inc liie 
Idea WB: al.-si curri.-d out In the 
lallle.s and table api)ointmenL.s 

Refreslinient.s were served to the 
following guests Mr awl Mr-- 
Walton Hale. Mr and Mrs C A 
Caffee, Mr and Mrs Mai Jarbo.' 
Mr and Mrs Walter Travis. Mr 
awl Mn O L HUn,s.-a, Mr and 
Mr  ̂ H W Rofv,. Mr and Mr. 
lirady Fieeman. Mrs A J Welch, 
Mi> KdlUi Wilson. Ml.vs Beryl 
Busby. Ml Ruby Norton. Mis. 
Rita Rhode Ml:-- Sudle Miller, and 
the honoris- Mr and Mrs Jack.son.

Ilon.irrrs \t Party 
.41 t'urrv Home
Mr and Mrs Jackson were hon- 

or.-es at an 84 party given Tuesday 
evening of la.st wet-k by a group of 
friends at the ln'inc of Mr and Mr:- 
Roy Curry A farewell gift wa: pre- 
.sented to the honoree A lovely re- 
freslinient plate was served 

Thus.- playing were Mr and Mrs 
Jack.son. Mr and Mrs Mai Jarboi- 
Mr and Mrs Ciurewe Finer, and 
Mr and Mrs Curry.

T h e  concert was complete, even 
to the guest artists. Two amazing 
13 year-old youngsters, one from 
S(>earman and the oUier from Lub
bock were presented as aolouts.
U.'tly Jean Hill, a pu|ill of Conduc
tor Barron, played the first move- .
ment of J B ViotU'* Concerto No. B>’'dp.
23 in O Major for violin and orchea- Thursday evening at 8 oclock

T ill  KSIIAV
Mr and Mrs

lAipil.s I*ro.<;ontt‘d 
In Joint Kocital 
Monday Kvoninjr

.Misss .'sflnia I.id tT  w ill lM*com»* th»* b ride o f  .1. R, \ John̂ tool 
Sunday. Jam- 1. at the hom e o f  her imrents. .Mr. and .Ma 
( h -o . a . L ider. .Mr. John.-<ton is th e  son o f  ,Mr. ami Mrs. M.R 
.lohnston. A f t e r  .June 1.5, the eonp le w ill Ik* at t -me at Elm.] 
wimhI, Illinois, w here he w ill Ik* |>arty ch ie f o f  th.- .Soil Coo.-«r-1 
Nation si-rvice o f  that d is tr ic t.

Miss Selma Lider Will 
Become Bride of J. Rex 
Johnston In Home Wedding

Jno. I Hammonds

ira. Dressed in flowing organdie, 
white wiUi a bit of blue and pink, 
wiUi her blond liair caught with a 
white bow U«-tly Jean captured the 
audience even before she began to

Mrs ICmeat Carter will be hos
tess to the Thursday Evening 
Bridge club May 22 at 7 o'clock

Mrs. Richard F Stovall will be
play With full orchestral accom- , hostess to the 19'29 Study club with 

, tMOiimrnt. she played the concerto ; a closing lea Tliursday afternoon at

Mrs Clement Mclkmald and Mrs f,eo A Uder are
J N Johnston pre-a-nu-d llielr chuv-i- : engagement of their
m ■ daughter 8.-lnia to J Rex Johmston.
he  ̂m in  L* 1 a' V  1 «  »  Jo»m*tontne High school auditorium Supt -

Walter TravLs announced Uie pro- ^
gram and Mrs H O Barber made Ttie wedding will take place Sun- 
the awards to Mrs McDonald * pi-
ano puplU who did outsUnding I reared In Floydada and

 ̂ ----- - -----  Floydada high

child she remembered the profusion 
of wild flowers that grew along 
the roadside And upon her ar
rival on the plains how she admir
ed the beautiful yellow buttercup 
trails of the prairies Other flow
er trails which Mrs. Spikes has 
visited snd which she portray'd 
to the club an impressive picture 
were the red bud trails of south 
lyxas and the aseaiea trails of 
Mobile. Alabama

“Many people have brought beau
ty into my life with their gifts of 
flowers" she said Her talk cen
tered about seeing the beauty about 
us and that beauty >flen mmri 
from within If we have apprecia
tion for the beautiful things of life 
we will rind that beauty Ilea all 
about us " she concluded

As a token of a(n>re<-latlon from 
the club, two beautiful flint nak 
from New Mexico were pre.-,ented U> 
Mra Spiki - for her friendship fem-e 
whlrh she la building around her 
garden at her hi»nr

During Uie bu.-mw .- j-ssion mem
ber* answered to roll e*n i>v- nam
ing a flower trail G:ai Ih.'. had 
visited Ml H (• Barb>*r was 
leader for the ai:Tnoor: A report 
wa,s given by Mrs L. J NN'elbtim 
on the ex|>endltiii e of the trtanr'e 
park St the Intersection of hlghws-.x 
307 and 304 whlrh arii-,;unted to 92,'. 
and included the jiurtii j- of 4on 
hedge planU 25 lanlinu- 3 -. ddr' 
for the eorners, and '2ft u- -la-s

Mrs Jack Henry' chairman of the 
Ciean-up committee asked that all 
members .serving on th- Clean-up 
committee continue th* ir work un
til their block or .section Ls clean and 
attractive It was announced that 
some evldenci of the reel roar trail 
In Flovdada that Is bring spnrLsor- 
ed by the club, may be seen at Ihl-'- 
tlme. as .some of the roses srr 
blooming. An suction ’Jile con
cluded the meeting

flair fur tonal color.
Mr and Mrs. Haguod and auiis 

Kelly and Dan attended the concert 
and visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* W A Jennings of Canyon.

The little artist and her parents 
have visited here In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Hagood a number of 
times

tel ihades added to the attracUve- 
neaa of the home 

A program on iiersonallUea In the 
theatre and radio was given with 
Mr* W R Simon as leader Roll 
call was answered each naming her 
favorite screen star Mr*. L. J 
Welbom duru.ssed Katherine Cor
nell of the Theatre', Mrs R S
Wilkinson j r . discussed. "James r> i f-, • s i
Stewart. An Academy Award W in-; IM IO K  K e V lC W  A n U
ner of 1»4«) . Mr* Robert McOulre l n < t * l l l * l t i n n  O f  
d-.:icus*ed The Lafe of Walter Dam- ; » l l s l t t lU i lH J I l  ' - ' I
ruwh, ' .Mrs Cecil Hsgsxid gave »  C l f f i c C T S  F r i c l i i y

An installation service for new 
officers of the Andrews Ward Par
ent-Teacher association will be held

latlon service for new officers.

The Woman’s council of the First 
Christian church will meet Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Fyi- 
lowahlp hall

B<.K)ks For School 
Library Secured 
By Two Classes

As the result of a contest between 
the two sixth grade classes and the 
two fifth grade classes 150 usable 
books were added to the school li
brary and donations amounting to 
110 were received with which to

talk <i«i, H V Kaitenburn. Out- I 
vta^dlng Radio Commentator" and '
•Mr* R L Normtn concluded the !

a*rhiiH •• at the achixvl building F*riday after-
uarrow a Child Prodigy ■ , t  3 30 o’clock Wedne.sday PUTha-v* more books. The book.s and

During the bu.uncas aeaaion the ; next week Is regular meeting day i donated by citizens of the
club voted U> pay » l 00 on the pur- , but u> avoid conflict with the clos- following a canvas made by
<-t.uve price of a bed room.* .suite j mg of school activities, the meeting 
which will be bought bv Seventh , changed to F*rlday of this week.
DiHtr-.ct -lub w-rxnen and placed In ! r iie  program will Include a thirty

work lor the year
Bobbie Jean Medlen recetved tlie 

award for the highest grade in the 
' Junior department: Lanell Teague 
and Beth Henson tied for first place 
In the Intermediate deiiarunent and 
were each given a gold pin. UuJu- 
ana L^lbfrled recetved the gold pin 
for the highest grade In the senior 
deimrtment. Later Oragene Will- 
son will receive a gold pin from the 
South Plains Mualc Teachers' asso
ciation lor a very high average in 
her piano work lor the iiast three 
years.

The following program was given 
Plano solo "Plckannlny March." 
IXirman Stanley; motion song. "L it
tle Sleepy Head IXilly," Ann Wel- 
born. Willie Ann WikkI and Carolyn 
McDonald: piano solo. "Ha*ih-abye

tJie club home at Austin as a tri
bute to M." J W Walker of Plain- ' 
view -.tale president Mr* H T  : 
Roaiie chairman of the auditing 
ommlttce gave the anr.ual report. 

M."̂ . .4 J Hamilton and .Mr* Wall- ' 
# r W:«xi s.i-re na.-r.i'.j ;t.s .» commit- 
.. to i-oiiMjU V.ith the oUier eiudv 

clubs of the Piwn in working ixit 
a iilan to » ‘ hr Floydada Public ' 
.ibr.o-'. ■)*< k in I tr< uUilun

Mr' Walton Hale Amerlcaiilza- ' 
:.->n fhitirmaii of Seventh District j 
ma<ir a short talk urging the busy 
lib  *<men b> give more Ihiaight

to tile preyvaratlon of a balanced j 
meal for tlieir families ThU re
quest wa.v In keeping with the plans 
of Uie Texa.' Federation to aid In 
Nsiiotial defense bv carrying -ai a 
nutritional program Mr* E. L. 
Niaman. nut-'Uional chairman of 
the itx'il club. aniMHjnced that diet 
sheeu woual be dlstrltxiled by the 
gr « . rvmrn to their cusUaner* as a 
further means of cmperatlng In the

minute review of "Mother of the 
Smith-s' by M Carr which will be 
presented by Mtss Dorothy Ann 
IXsgey. daughter of Mr and .Mra 
W R ixsgey. and a popular junlut 
■tudent of high .'< Ik»o1 ' MoUier 
of the Smith.' ' Ls the .story of a very 
I'ouragetni- wianan wlioee ploiverT 
.spirit wa.s unrsHiquerable and In 
spite of hitrd*lil|)s and dtsaptavlnt- 
ments managed to do many admir
able det'^. ' < 4

The review will be preceded by a 
short talk by Mr* B K Barker.

the chlldreji Many magazine.* were 
also contiibuUd.

6A cln.ss .secured the moat books 
for their grade and were entertaln- 
id with a picnic Friday afternoon 
by the 6B class. 5B cUuss were win
ners In Ihelr grade and went to the 
city iKirt at PliUnvlcw Tuesday af
ternoon for a picnic.

Teachers were loud In their praise 
for the work the children had done 
for the library at Andrews Ward 
school.

llo.sts At I )inner 
On ‘Mother’.*̂ Day’

Mr and Mrs 8 R MrCleskrya- 
tertalncd their children aith »iiu> 
ner on Mother's Dav 1

Tlioae present were Mr andMn.1 
Sam MrCle.skey and daughtm B*> 
ty Jo and Hanimye I.ee and soh|

graduated from
school with the class of '32 Slie
graduated from Wayland college ■ ■ “ ■ ■■ - _ - - -  -
and following her school there. » t - ,
tended Baylor university where she . ^
received her B B A degree In -38
FX,r the past three year* she ha. a
b-wi em p^cd as secreUry at the McCleskey and daugtiwi Ve
First National bank mOreer; Mr and Mrs John McCl» 

Mr Johnston, who wa.s reared In g,,y
thts county wa.s graduated from , T,be following grandchildren Ma 
Fioydada High schtol In '31 and James Jone* and children, JiM 
received his Bachelor's degree from ijavld Beverly Sue and BUlie D« 
Tech college. Lubbock. „ f  Lubbock: Mr and Mrs BUlj W

At present he Is attending Iowa and daughter JaunlU Jean snd Hr 
State college. Ame.s. Iowa, where he and Mrs Rex Bmwi 
will receive his doctor's degree In 
soil June 9

FNiJowlng the wedding Uie couple 
will return to Iowa for his gradu- 
aUon and from there they will go

Other guests Included Mn W B. [ 
Wtl.ion. Mlsa Joy CardwrU snd JO | 
Hefen Young

Mci^nald: piano solo. "Ha*ih-abye *l^°h and from there they will go Mr and Mr* Somer Hollmp* 
1 Oarrett; piano ' Fnmwcxxi. Illinois where they will worth of Amarillo oikI Mr snd Mit

.solo "Banjo Serenade." David w ill, make Ihelr home and Mr .Inhnxion urJiin<r»-nriii smt habvJsma

Mr* James iioy la spending the 
week In the home of her aunt Mrs. 
W. Frank Smith at Childress.

Mrs Ouy Olnn and little son of
Hereford and Mr* W L. Murray of A very ImereaUng detailed re 
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania. were Porl of the rerent convention of i 
guests of the club Seventh Dlstiiri. held In Amaiillo j

The club will meet FTlday mom- given by Mrs John E Hoffman ! 
Ing. May 23. the place to be an- president-elect of the club and of-
nounced later

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hosts To IMa-Mor 
Club Thursday

Mr and Mr* W Jack Henry were 
boat* for the meeting of the Pla- 
Mor Bridge club Thursday evening 
of last week Their entertaining 
room* were brightened with bowl* 
of cut roae* and biigtit-hued ver
benas

Mr and Mr* R B Roason and E 
W Merrlott. the latter of Wichita 
Fall*, played guest hand*

flclal delegate 
The club will conclude the year'* i 

work with ■ tea rhuraday aftemorai. 
May 22 at 3 IS o'clock at the home ! 
of Mrs Richard F Stovall At thl* ’ 
Ume officer* for the coming rear 
will be tn.*talled 

A lovely refreiihmrnt plate 
served

was

MKS OIIMFK W KIRK TO 
PK fS|;\r WOI.OVOX 
WITH R ir iT S I.

The Solovonc. a new piano at
tachment will be presented in ron- 
necUon with the mu.*lcal recital by 

Mem- ! pupil* of Mr* Ohmer W Kirk on

■solo "Banjo Serenade." David Will- 
son; reading "My BlrUiday." Billie 
Joe Rice; piano solo 'The First 
Daffodil of Spring" Roberta Mae 
Garrett; piano solo "Tommy* New 
Drum. Thonia.s Wilkinson; song 
• Home on the Itangc" In cowbo>- 
costume, Broo:«. Chapman. Jerry 
^ e n  and Mark Travi*; piano .solo 
^I^Like To Dance," Carolyn McDon-

Plano solo "Suirlight Waltz " Bob
ble Gene .Medlen; .story "Tlie LU- 
Ue Tin Train." Fi-anklln Suwall 
piano aoio. 'Plantation Memories'' 
Jack Loran; piano solo. "T7ie Bal
let Dance." Marjtx-ie Oden; Folk 
Gaine. "Dance of Greeting, Caro
lyn McDonald. Brook* Chapman

r"*"**' Hl“ e.
A ‘ n o'*" T»‘«V1S.Ann Welborn. Donald

Willie Ann Wood 
Stovall.

make Ihelr home and Mr Johnston 
win be employed as imrty chief of 
the Soil Con.«rfTvatloii SiTvlce of 
that district

Ml*s l.idrr I* Honored 
With limiter Thursday
Ml-, Selma Llder. who will be

come the bride of Rex Johnston 
Sunday. June 1. wa.* coinpllinented 
■ThurMlay evening when MU* 
0.e.s.Me Clolns. M1S.S Bernice Patton 
Mr-, R c  Patton and Mrs. Fitrl 
Crow, entertained with a dinner at 
the Commercial hotel.

The wcxldlng motif was featured 
in a blue and white color scheme 
liie table was renlerixl with a cry- 
■stal bowl of blue citrnflowerB and 
while rumaUons. flanked by blue 
and whlu- taiters In crysUl hoMers

Lewl.s Hollingsworth and b*byJ»B«| 
Lewis, Jr., of Lubbock, were i««8j 
of their parents. Mr. and Mn A- ( 
8 Hollingsworth, Sunday.

Betty Gall Stewart. Jerry ^ride-elect and

anklln , used a* plate favors. Corsage* of 
j TMlI.sman roses were pn*senU'd to 
each guest

Bride and groom place card* 
markixl cover* for the following 
guest* Mis.* Emma Loul.se Smith, 
Miss Heba Copeland. Mlsa boi.* 
Wren. Mis* Ann Sweiiston. MU* 
Lyda B«il Waldlng. Mrs Wllmer 
Jone*. Jr. Mrs lYuett McClung. 
Mr* Milton Sims. Mrs Herschel 
Hammonds. Mrs Seaton Howard. 
Mlsa Polly Smith. Mia* FMye Newell. 
MU* Llder. honoree. and the hoateos- 
M. Mlsa Gom*. Mlaa Patton. Mrs 
Patton and Mrs Crow

ber* present were Mr and Mr* 1 Monday. May 36 Another feature 
Richard P Stovall. Mr and Mr* I of tbe recital will be a flve-plano 
Calvin Steen. Mr and Mr* Homer jwsemble The piano*, all new ones.

When Alice f>le Beasley of I^GranRe. Tenn., the 1941 
.Maid of ( ’otton. arrived in Wa.shinirton to apficar in a series 
of ail-cotton fashion shows, one of the first visits she made 

Bteen. and Mr and Mrs. W Luth-  ̂wHI each have two players who will I was to the Department of Ajrriculture where •  complete cot-

D ^n I Hammond. , be held at the An- "
will be host* for the club at lu drew* Ward school auditorium, be- •  miniature hale of cotton on the lapel of Grover B. Hill of 
next meeting ginning at • I t  o'clock Texas. Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.

Plano solo "Chaaliig Butterfliea'
I T>aKUP. piano solo.

By a Roadside Fire. " Joyce Sun- 
ley; reading Snarl Pixies." Mil
dred Joe Clark, piano solo. "Parade 
of the Wooden Soldiers," Beth lUn- 
■on; piano .solo. Air de Ballet" 
Wendell Daniel; song "Shortenin' 

McGuire and Mae 
Nell Brldfre.s. piano solo Nee- 
tume." Oragene WUlaon. piano solo 
Moment Dialogue." Mary Lee 

Thacker, piano solo, "Melodle" 
Fkina Fiiwver; Rhythm orchestra inf
lection.* by the kindergarten pupiU 
accompanied by MUs Maureen Hart ’ 
piano aokJ "Magnolia" Avanelle 
Mona; piano aolo, "The Butterfly" 
luJuana Ijebfrled; reading "UtUe 
Aud-Sld" Betty Gall Stewart, pi
ano solo, "SonaU In B Major " 
Hart. Rhythm orchestra selections

STIT< H ANn n iA T T F R  C L l B 
MEETS EKIDAY EVENING

'I’he Stitch and Chatter club 
comiwoed of ten gtrU In the seventh 
grade claos at Andrew* ward met 
Ptklay afternoon In the aevenui 
grade Rchnol room 

Mu* IXwothy Hoyle, health teach
er. was In charge of the entertain
ment. RefreatimenU of pnpoom 
balU. cookie*, marstunallow*. and 
lemonade were served to the mem
ber*.

Hammond.s-Taylor 
Nuptials Said 
Wednesday

Ml** Mae Hammond*, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Andy Hammonds, and 

of Mr and Mrs 
M H Taylor, were married Wed
nesday morning of last week at 8 30 
In ClovU. New Mexico Rev c  O 
Stewart pastor of the Assembly of 
God church offieiated 

The bride wa* atUred in a bUck 
»heer crepe dreaa wlUi saddle Un 
■cceaaortea.

n»e only attendant* were Mlw 
Jxckle Gee and Truman Dillard 

The couple will be at home nocth- 
ca«t of town where Mr Taylor la 
^hCeged In farming

PRIZE SLA( KS 

Suits

S I . 98  to S 8 .9 5

Fashion .'Mi.v.8 ‘‘."tlacks this 
Summer!’* Choose fron> 
nautical, long jacket, 
.styles! In new rayon 
H|)un rayon, denim'- no' 
ty weaves. All colors 
nizefl!

m i l a d i e s

Specialty Shoppe
Mrn. A. J. Welch
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ANOTHER Break in PRICES!

W E ARE M OVING  

To N E W  QUARTERS

on the West Side of the Square. 
Hefore movinic we must sell at 
leaKt one-half of our present 
stock of Roods.

This is an unuHuai opportunity 
for you to stock up on merchan
dise you need.

HOUR SPECIALS  
Friday, 9:00 A. M.
200 Yards Fast Colored

DRESS PRINTS  

5 c  Per Yard
Limit 5 Yards to Customer

HOUR SPECIALS  
Friday, 10 A. M.

KITCHEN and COTTAGE

CUR TAINS
As lonu as they last, Pair—

2 5 c
Limit 2 Pair to Customer

80 Square Dress

PRINTS
One lot on Sale Per yard—

13c

BATISTE

One table of new Sprint? fa.st 
color Hatiste in litlht and me
dium pastel colors. Per yard

9 c

LACY SLIPS
One lot dainty rayon satin and 
crepe slips. I,ace trimmed 
tailored styles. Just—

4 4 c

Hed Room

C UR TAINS

95c Values, 1...... 67  C
$1.95 Values — $ 1 .3 4  

$2.50 Values $ 1 .4 7

C A N T  AFFORD TO MISS 
THEM

Women’s

SHOES
One lot to sell out quick. Val
ues to $3.95. Sale P r ic e ,  
Choice—

2 S c

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
One rack of I.adies' Sprint? 
Novelty Slippers, values to $5 
Sale Price, pair—

$ 1 .8 7

Children’s

SHOES
One table in Black Patents in 
all sizes. Pair—

4 7 c

BED SHEETS
X 99 Bed Sheets, as loni? as 

I hey last—

6 7 c

SELLING STARTS FRIDAY, M AY  16, AT 9 a. m.

Must Sell Another $10,000 O f This S to c k ! 
May 24 Last Day Ofi This

HOUR SPECIALS  

Friday, 11 A. M.

SILK HOSE
Friday between the hours of 11 and 12— We 
will place on sale 200 pairs of ret?ular $1.00 Silk 
Hose— first t?rade— on sale for only 5c. First 
pair at ret?ular price and second pair for only—

5c
Limit 2 Pair to Customer

HOUR SPEC IALS  

Friday, .3 P. M.

()R (;AND IES
250 yards 10 inch ()rt?andies. Regular 25c qual- 
ity.

lO c  Per Yard
Limit fi Yards to Customer

(if.
•yi

( i f

KHAKI  PANTS
Sanforized, in all sizes. Sale 
Price, p«‘r pair—

97 c

Khaki Shirts to match, 77c

•Men’s Dress

SHIRTS
ljirt?e selection of M e n ’s 
Dress Shirts in all sizes, in 
K«mkI put terms. At—

8 7 c

SHORTS and SHIRTS
.Men’s Broadcloth Shorts and 
Knitted .Shirt.s. All sizes. Ea.

19c

Our New Location Will Be West Side Square
One lot SprinK Dresses in sheered .Alpaca.s. Navy and 

Pa.stel .Sprint? Dresses, Sale Price—

$3 .47

ONE LOT SILK DRESSES
Values to $5.95. Durint? this Sale. Choice—

$2 .87

WASH DRESSES
Ladies’ New Sprint? and Summer Wash Dresses. 

.Sale Price, each—

87 c

(iIRLS’ DRESSES
One t?roup in .sizes 2 to 14. Guaranteed Fast Colors 
in new Sprint? Patterns, Each—

77c

Sale in charge of B. E. Gentry Sales 

System.

MUNSING  

New Sprint?

SILK
HOSE

Full Fa.shioned, in 
all new Sprint? col
ors and sizes. In 
three porportioned 
lent?(hs.

Men's Hats
1 (iroup Men’s Fur 

F'elt Hats— all sizes 

— not wool. Choice,

TWO BKJ ()l TSTANDING (iROCPS
UURLEE SUITS

Twecsls, Hard Finish— Worsteds— Sint?le or Double 
Breasted Models. Slims stouts, shorts, as well as 
rei?ulars will be found in just your size. Each suit 
tailored to perfection by expert craftmen from the 
very bt‘st fabrics, yet sellim? at exceptionally low 
prices. Full drapes, zipper fly slacks and all the oth
er features of the new sprint? suits. Sizes .3.1 to 44.

(JROCP 1— $27.50 Values made of finest Worsteds 
for vear-round wear. Sale Price—

i50

GROl P 2—
UURLEE SUMMER SUITS

Cool, lit?ht materials. Sale Price—

90

No Alterations at these liOW Prices

1 ILack Men’s and Yount? Men’s SuitK Year-Round, 
some Curlee’s, Broken Sizes. Î ont? as they last—

$5.00

M ARTIN DRY GOODS CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Children’s

ANK LETS
One lot in all sizes, Pair-

9c

Men’s

DRESS SHOES

Jarman and J. W. ( ' a r t e r. 
Bet?ular $5.00 values, hif?h 
tops and oxfords. Kant?aroo 
and Calf Skin in all sizes. Sale 
Price—

$3 .87

WORK SHOES

One lot of Men’s Plain toe 
M ork .Shoes, per pair—

$1 .7 7

One Ia>t of Men’s Sport and 
Staple Dress

OXFORDS
In all sizes, per pair—

$2 .67

Boys’

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes to lO’s. Choice, .Sale 

Price—

19c

, I

tl:'**..
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School Year 
A t Starkey 
Closing

Exercises TonlKhl When 
Seven Get Diplomas 
CompietinK Studies

Exercliies tonight at Starkey will 
mark the completion ot the school 
year 1940-41 The addreaa of the 
evening will be given by Walter 
TravU, saperintendent of Ploydada 
Public sclHhilii, It has been announc
ed by A 8. Wharton, prlncuial.

Seven students who have com
pleted tlie iH'hulu.-iUc work will be 
awarded dlploma-s. They are Noma 
Ruth Jenkins, Joyce Ann Holmes 
Etola Katherine Parrish. Hattie 
Elizabeth Pierce. James Thomas 
Pierce. Myrtls Marriea Sargent and 
Mary Jane Kedtly Marvie Jone  ̂
will be given an award fur being 
neither tardy nor abhent 'l^e pro
gram has been arranged as follows

Proce,saional. Mrs A S Wharton.
Invocation. W J Waller:
Welcome, Ktola Parnsh,
Response to welcome. J K Hoi 

nies;
Class song, by ck
Class will, Vera Waller.
Class history Myrtls Sargent;
Address of evening. Walter Tra 

VIS. auiiennteialetit of Ploydada 
schools:

Presentation of diplomas and 
award. A 8. Wharton, principal of 
Starkey - :hool.

Benediction. L E Klker

Roast Loin O f Pork Dressed For Dinner Party iContract 
46.6 Miles 
' R E A  Line

I t n a w  M i n i »' ARM LAND?

HOW much gi»>d farm land 
there in tlie United Slates?

Th , .v c ™ .  A iotHou, v i™ . U »  “ » » i

Oklahom a I ’ity  I onsi ruc
tion ( ’onipany W ill S tart 
W ork  Im m ediately

j E « l «  Thiwugh Needle ||,|„

U ' A lest of (laper baas ,n.H 
i several Uyers of thin ija o !^  
tectlng flour against inser!! t»»* 
that although Uiat

U,*t there U plenty fUmr*.
tills country, says the Soil Conaei^a i  ̂ . ■ *lth
Uon Service EroMon however, hw l beetles, the u s i i ! l^ ,^ '« l
caused trrniendoiM damage to bottom of «

defeata the punx«e Of i h , \ ^
according Ui U j^ *  

Eiitomoloi^ and w?' 
^^'■anUiie ̂ usually the bottom^

of soil depletion continues, we s ld e i 'a T c o r d T i ig 't o  o!®*?-
one day suffer a  .shortage of good Eiitomoloa^
land

n ie  i>resent cropland area of theTlie i>resem cropiaim »•«-» the top of the bag U fi___t~
Untteil States U about 415 million stitching, and the newly 
arre.i fX  this area, only about 343 larvae of some flour - in fesun»u
million acre.v U cUssed as "good." I serU are able to enter u ! i ^  
the remainder being too steep, too small holes made by 

Hals were let Tuesday U> Rein- ..jiaiiow, too rough or too InferUle Oum-lalex Upr plm-̂ d 
hurt A- IXMiovan CAKi.siruclion com- ,„r ,,r„(iuble cultivation The ma-  ̂sewed strtiis at Uie top and kti«I 

I pany o! Uklahumii City lor 46 6 jiortlon of the "good * land U los- of the bags prevented the in j2  
m iles of distribution lines primarily goU with every hard rain Acli^l- fmm getting Into them, the 
; l<> srrvr Pliilnvh'w Alnwrl as a I'a* ly wr havr only about million found ^
iional dfItUM* measure, L W Chap acres now in croi>s tlial are jxith ------

1 man of the Rural Electric Coi>i> »n- gotal and definitely sal̂ e from Injurl-
' noum-ed this week Hie bid was for ous erosion Uy undertaking costly Charles T

*>21 i.nijects of Irrigation, drainage. I p ................
Work from the local R E A of- cleariiig and the wei k-end at hfime vlslUng hu

fti-* u main' forward this week with lop another 6H million ai res of good j  . . ,, “ • m* pv-
iluKKing h<Hi. - ii.dalling .M-rvice Uuid coiin«rHtlvely safe from

Denison son of )g, 
A Denison si»ni

tUKKUlg
I ntraiice.s and no delay It anUcl|»at- 

led provided conlraelors can secure 
: material for the conslnictUHi lUaive 
i wiring Will -tart Immediately

Ion ' Brtsiks Meld serving m
Surveys by the Soil Conservation 50Ui School Squadron

KII.I.S \\OKM>. M*\K?S HIES

Olives, on rib ends of frenched loin of pork add a festive touch for any occasion 
garnished with asparagus Ups as the one pictured above, a (lork loin Is just right for the special dinner.

It’s \n Art To Koast Fork laoin Ki>fht;Tr> This Way

Service show that 282 million acres 
of crop and range land have been 
or M-verely Improverl.vhi'd by ertaloii 
i:roaion Is under way on an addlon- 
al area of 77.5 million areas of crop 

EntomologkU and orchard owners grazing and forest land Altogether 
: are Intcri'-ted in phcnothluzlne. tnore than half the area of the Unlt- 
whuh has .shown pn>mi-<e in .•ome states and about 72 i>ercent of 
loculltlev :i. a spray for control of the goixl arable land i land now In 

I the ccKllmg moth or apple worm cultivation or that can be brought 
■ iirinuirily because It Is one approach under cultivationi Is being impover- 
I to a .-wilutlon of the bothers<>mc i-.hed by erosion
‘'spray residue problem ' An liicl- _  ___^ ____
denuV but not uiilnuKirtunt, scion- ri.iuiwl and

Wlien roasted to a turn and dary benefit would be to bees and W^y^ uMted^rela-

S.H.%1.1. DRAIN S\\in .»N  \KE 
IN HESPEKIVN WININIW

Out of the hundredr '>f fine vmall

due removal If ev'"^sive quantities 
arcunmIaU' on Uir Iruil. a heavy ex-

Whal bet^T Way ‘ Uierc to swing wiem that method might well be lengthwise parallel to the chine pen.se to orchard owners in dLvtiicts
into the New Year than to demon- tl-.f best way too, so here It Is in bone He will not completely re- when- reia-ated sprayings are re-
itrate your culinary ability in top- one two. three, four Rub roast move the backbone, but after the qulml Tliese .sprays are liarmful

grain crops In all of Eioyd ixjunty notch manner with the meal cen- with salt and pepper, place in open meat Is ciaiked the backbone b»-- to bii-s too
CMH of Ihip most InleresUng ts that tered on the loin roa.st of pork pic- roasting pan with fat side up; in- comes loosened and can easily be Re.‘ "arch Just rejiorted by L. M
of H E and W I Cannaday near tured above sert meat thermometer so that bulb cut away from the ribs before the Itartholf of the Bureau of Eiitom^
Campbell, where a field of .slick- The kHn roast Is the same meat reachi's center of thickest muscle, roast is brought to the table. Then Quarantine aim J E
headed barley, somewhat new to as the lorn chops which you like so place In oven preheated to 350 E your lifelong (Drnd. the carver. *^ ^ * ',?* « estem Marylaiid College
•his country, is now developing well To bring out lu  very best .uid isx* at the temperature unul merely ha.s ta slice between tlie ^ows that In lawirawy tests even

Akmr with rye and whaat fields flavor thr roast should be Ihor- the meat thermometer rrglsters libs, cutting chwe agaln.'t both sides h‘ a '’> doM‘« ol plienotniaiiBne were
the barley this year Is developing oughly cmvked In an oven modi-r- 185 E If you have no Uiermom- of each rib. alternately making one
an enormous ero»i Samples from ately low aocordmg to Inca 8 Will- eter. figure from thirty to thirty-five slice with a bone afvt one without quaiuiiies oi raicium arse-
the Onnaday field are on display son. home economist. minutes i>er ixmnd for the roasting Roast pork Is more tempting
In The Hesperian window to give Cooking wt this temperature will time Simple. Isn't It? when sliced fairly Uiin. two slices
Uiwn lolks an Idea of what U hap- give a roast that U well done but A loin roast does not need to be u.%ually making one serving If It U iMiiien from soraved oreh.

put on a rack in the roasUng t>an, a .small loin, each she. may conUln sprayed oren
for the natural arc of the lib-s a nb. while with a larger roast It 
makes lU own rack n-_ii be pcsrlble to cut two bone-

>implr to Carve leas shccs betwi^en Uie nba.
Here's a hint that will make y.u Those nine little olives .standing natlng U so necessary that many 

the lifelong frlen odf the t>.>;  ̂ . m a row were stuck on the ends of orchardlst.s feel they must keep bees
who does the carving. Have the  ̂the lib bones. Just for fun, but It , working even though It Is necessary 

We all like to know the easiest meat retailer .separate the back- do»w make a right jierky way to to renew the cokmlr.s frequently, Use

beeke. (>ers Arsi'nlcal -prays cocn ,  ̂ .. t
monly used to control the codling “ 'es In Moydada over the week- 
moth are ao hamiful to human be- end 
Ings that the liiw nviuires .spray reat-

Fine

Watch & Jeweir)’ 
Repairing;

M. L. SOLOMON 
JcMoler

—At—
Radio Electric Co.

, 108 Wnd Calif Stirrt

(lening out where our living gnvws not dry. The cniat will be a unl- 
Heavy u ll straw Is irolng • ) 1 form brown, crisp but not hard

one of the farmers problems Um, As ... u carve a prrfr-: pork roa-. 
year especially In rye flelda Many you ahould lUid the uual a trayidi 
fields have rye S feet and more whit*, with no tinge of pink and 
UU One sample of thia kind of fhin J“ *cy and lender,
rye taken while It was sUll In the EwMest Way to Prepare

I nate were Uixic and that lead arse
nate wa.s an active bee ixiison In 
Uie doses bce.s are likely to get In

ards
Although the arsenical .siirmys 

have (N-uved damactiig to bt“e colo
nies, the work of the bees In polll-

bloom. Is being .shown in The Hea
vier,an wiraKiw from the L, H l>or- 
fell farm

<’CB S4XU TS PK»n>.NTM> 
BOBCAT BAIMII.S T il l  K>I>\Y

A pack meeting of the rub scouts 
of the city wras held Thuriday 
evenmg at the First M.-trvi>ds.'; 
(•lurch tnd nine ba.l*>- were ;ire- 
.sented by Cecil Haa'-s! . hairtnan 
signifying the t»ov» were f\ill , in! 
ed Be Is a* ■

The f.glow r bovs were 
Btibcut . ■ K ...
Oollin.s. James Harus. ii 
host Jr r*Uu(le Pur-. !i Bill Its ■ 
Bobby M. l.-uir* Kef!! • h i:
Orby Tye Mi-Cl.-

Howard Ami.-k a
severa; mother w. ' ■ :

MK.H S||iri.»4 l'VirK«»\M>

Mrs sv A Shi . . .
be ImiiToved foi..>wmg a evre  *■ 
taek of a.sthrr..s Sii:.'. i- M av
day Her rhlldr* r. *. '••• . re win.
her from Mofida'. innl V4'.sl .̂  ̂
day They are Jalm Shi;i:. \ sm I 
Mrs Shipley .if Pt Sun r.rr New 
Mexico. Alex Shlpiev - '-.v.. an.; 
Mrs W P Pullingtm f L..tpus.., 
also a grandson. Praiis *<hi|.!. \ .f 
Clovis wa.s here from M >ude;. until 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. W R Slnair. and 
children spent the week-end in 
Amarillo viaiung their nvither:. Mr- 
Mary Simon and Mrs L Hart

way of doing things particularly bone from the ribs by sawing serve the tempters, doesn't it?

Extinguish 
All Camp 
Fires

Irg e s  School Boards 
To Kxdude Children 
Lacking Vaccination

AI.\HV.M.4 VAKH S AAA

The ' Alabama Plan Is an agricul
tural term new to the vocabulary of . . . ,
American farmers It a|>plles to a I*' making It generally ef-

of ivlienothlazlne would .save the 
bees. It apprar.s Phenothlazlne has 
given good results some seasons In 
some apple regions of the United 
Stules. but not in othera Entomo
logists are rontlnulng experiments

\ ■

ir- 
' ar.

.1:

\ M l, WiUi idd-
■r . • • - i H'..' IF- if iaIF 

.umnu • State F'iri' 
• ' '"mm :-.;. sier MarvUi

i S • ii >!. >l.kl
d aftsr

.. ■: •'.i ■!. . ’ . I,, s rtjKt
., ■. • .Hi'.; not b*

Immnniiati.m kgalnsl niplhrris 
\Imi I« IVefInItr l*rrvrntivr and 
Nhauld Kf IlFmanded, IlFsIth 
Officer '.s »»

AUSTIN Texas Dr Oeo W 
('ox Hijitp Health Officer. In a .state
ment u-sued in Aiustin urged all local 
l>»mls :.f education to pass rrguU

H-hool of all children not pre.-entlng 
••rtlfi.'aU s of vaccination against 
-malltx.x and tmmuiuzatlon against 
•UpUirrlU

School children are rxtioeied to

plan which helps farm.-rs put con- 
s«Tvatlon on a long-time basis This 
new feature of the HMl AAA Farm

fectlve

Three slightly deaf men were 
Program first was ad.’pted by Ala- motoring from the north to London 
bama where It will apply to on estl- In an old noisy car. and hearing 
mated 190 000 farim Among other w'as difficult. As they were nearing j 
States which have adopted variation.-, the city, one u.sked [
of the plan are Arkan.sa.s. F’loiida, -is tliLs Wembly?"
(ieorglii. UmLslana Mls.M.vsippl, and “No. replied the .second, ‘ this 1. 
South Carolina TTiursdav

Under the plan, each partlcipallnc So am I. " put In the third "bet's I
tici onividine for exrludon from '*P * ouHlne Of ,top and have one"

„  soil con.vTvatlon wurk which l.s de- _______ ____ _ _
siruhle on hi.s farm Besides rarrv-
liiK out .soil-imt r vlng work, he A sailor, after pUc lng some flowers ; 
agree.-, to continue oUier AAA fea- ®|‘ “  K^ave In a cemetery. noUced an I 

such as ket'plnr within acrea<f  ̂ Chliuinuin plncina a bowl of ‘ 
allotments Ids iiluntlng of crop* ® nrarby grave, and a.sked

am, ;ng place, much Inf.vllon durmg the achool ,:,,K-h as cotton, tobacco, and wheat What time do you cxiiecl your i

■ Vi !:i-r
fa. t U.at rcxa.v

; a- ' l. .n r Si;<1

•<: . -li sild be kept 
• r a: .1 -ulibl.vh 
lini stri * <-<l the 
I '.a. c a.s a tourist 
r>c ’•.! by

. ca; 
tlve

that where a defnute preven- 
Hgaln-t a dl.sca.se la known

nation may save a period of prolon 
grd absence from achool. doctor's

A farmer cooiierntlng with the lo come up to eat the rice?"
farm program in Alabama agrees to Chinaman replied with a

.— jinjp yom. friend come 
smell flowers "

tiarrnu iJy.,uld be urged to take ^  carry out these minimum require- '̂ 'nll** ^
.anugc of this knowiedge Vaccl- maximum up to sn

iT-si :ir. - In .air '.cur ir.wthcr ,  ̂ , . . . . . .
c ,;is<„.-dc.' ,;t;'..d matches ‘■''‘ 'I “/'•

» f !
.1.

'• rc*ii,u.Sibil 
i>r. 1 r.ics in

for Si5UU0 ikX) loss 
a -it.glF year

H-

Ntr II,ii Mrs TXl Borum and son 
ilig Spru-.g siM'iit Sunday with 
iiareiip. Mr ami Mrs K R
ini

hardinrs., not to require that all 
-ehool children be rendered non-ln- 
frctlous from the communicable dU- 
ea-c.s .smallpox diptheria. and 
typlaild, before they start to school 
this year " Dr Cox stated

AAA paymeiit-s
(11 Grow erosion-resisting crops 

yearly on acreage i-qulvUcnt to a 
fourth of liLs cro|)Iand.

(21 Prota-rly Urraoe within the 
5-yenr period all cropland subject to 
erosion

<31 Grow at least one acre of tier-. 
ennial soll-con.serving crops, such a.s

When cows eat bitter wee<ts the 
milk has an objectionable odor and 
taste

James ('(guile wa.s employed for 
-cTerai months at San Antonio and 

t '!ic -s'veral weeks at Cor-
, us rnrustl returned home Wednes- 
rlav nairttlng

SPKARiS & D AM KI.
Caaiplete .Aatumotivs Service — Spec«altaed laibrtewUeti

I..ateMt Modwrn Valve Seating and King Equipment
FHONK 51

In Day and Night (larage Itidg., OppoHite I’oMtoffire. 
Airenry f*r International Trurk.w

^  or kudzu le.spedeza serlcea. and alfal-
.T o r  " " “ ‘f  r- for each 15 acre, of cropland'ions ha, been upheld bv the courts .-nu

'<• ix-velop during the five years 
Health wishes to r e c o ^ ^ d  tha of “ krmanent pw-

K T  JT* for •■•'•h 15 acre, of cropland
.uch regulatiomv t^h ig  further into farmers-commltteemen and
■omdd^ation that such i^tIon on reprevntattves of other govem-

may me.ii the dlf erence cooperating In
ta-tween a ~<-ce«fm .school y e^  „  ^lalmina plan

pn.lo.iged Illness failure In ,nd are giving special a»-aiid
class work or death

It ts desirable that parents take 
the rhtld to the family physician 
for a iihyaical examination before 
MThool opens Such examinations 
are laluable in determining the 
readiness of Uie child for learning 
A child .suffering from defects Is 
I arry ing an extra load, and when the 
weight of school problems Is added

■sl.stance to farmers In drawing up 
individual farm plans.

ijiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui»iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiuiiî
s  N E W  E A . S T  S C M E D I  I . E S  B Y  I l l ’ s  1

=  Travel In AIR-CONOmONED nuasea Eor Oool. Oomfort S

S  E.\ST BOUND
: =  8 35 a m  3 5u p m
S  To VERNON DAbbAS. OKI.AMUMA CITY

S  WEST BOUND
10 30 a m 4 35 p m.

a s  To PbAINVIEW, AMARILJO. DCTTVEIt
• S  Leave 4 35 a. m. for bubbock. diraet Mnnectlon to all potnu

-FOtch Ix»ve Story 
Donald McCautlous sat wrlth his 

arm around Mary McThrlfty It 
waa a night for love 

Hu heart was stirred by sentl-
_________ _________  ment He longed to do .something

hr "mav become IH develop .serioitf to .say something ro-
bad habits, or respond with charac- and pasidonate and sUrUlng
ter or emotional uparts These ex- Sudenly he was swept from all rea- 
aminstions. when reix>rted to the ■''onlng by a wave of overwhelming 
school enable the school to adjust Inspiration
thr rumrulum to the need, of the "Mary." he ga.,|>ed. before he 
lilld and thus minimize the possl- could resist the frenzied Impulse of 

;tv of failure with Its attendant H*e Idea "Mary, a jienny for your 
Infertorltv complexea thoughts "

I^arent-teacher organisations the The gtrl's heart fluttered So he 
..iiblle health tiersonnel. and local loved her as much as that? She. 
medical organizations are airongly In U » would do something rK>ble and 
favor of preschool examlnaUons and heroic; he would know his love was 
• acrmatlon In this campaign a- requited
gainst unnecessary death and disease “ Na na
among the school children of Texas 
the State Health Department lends 
Its full support

Donald." 
"keep your penny " 

Such la true love

.she wlilspered.

WHEAT
FA'^ii^lERS
I wish to build one of these 

Doutid Silo Wheat Stooge rleva- 
turs to xtorr this government loan 
wheat like I, being built at IMain- 
vlew, IXM-kney, (Tnthyton. etc.

I have arranged for over 60 per 
cent of the rinanclng already but 
have got to get wnne more cash 
together quickly.

If you are a wheat farmer and 
will help me to raise thr ludanee 
of the money to build this storage 
of about 100.000 biadirls I make 
.vou this propusiUon;

If you will advance me $100 I 
will give you $200 In storage of 
.vour wheat. This Is the Mme as 
rash, and If you ran get busy to
day and get four of your neigh
bors to Join you I will give yon 
another $IU0 in storage for .your 
tronbir.

This will have to be done this 
week, nr It might be Um> late to 
build the storage lor this season 
See Marshall aeroos the street 
from ConMimers F'url.

MARSH.ALb GRAIN CO, 

L, A. .Marshall

NORTHE.VST BOUND
3:50 p m
To srbVERTON MEMPmS CH Il^ l 

LOW FARBB EVERTWHERB

T. N.M. & 0. Coaches i

~  Mr and Mr, H<d> Smith In co«n- 
=  I pany with Mr and Mrs Ham Smith 
=  I Hwnt Friday and Saturday of last 
=  I week at Addington. Oklahoma 
=  I where they attended the Plcken., 
=  County CowryMinchera re-unlon The
—  I area was known as Ptrkens eountv 
~  I in oW Indian Terri lory days The
—  j Floydada tiarty reached home Sun- 
~  : day afternlon

Ctilumnar pods The Hesponan

—   ̂ J M Masele spent .several days

A. J. O U NE  Agwit FIfONE M

lUUIIIIUlilllillllllHIUlMIIf* fVf VfWfVW* rff fviVMvwwfvvwns

laat week at Mineral Well, on bui4- 
^  1 nes*. taking occasion on t?*e trip to 

visit his satera. MIsmw Betti* and 
Janie at Weatherford and Mra C 

Poston . t  Mineral Well.

Wr .Vre < l<»sin|(-

THK SELF-SERVE LA U N D R Y
and wish to thank the people of Floydada and thin 
traden area for their liberal patronage the pant five 
yearn.

MR. AND MRS. E. T. WILLIAMSON

Used Pick Ups & Tirucks
2 19.'17 Ford Dick I'p.s. '2 tun.
I 1*1.'I7 Chevrolet '2 (on Dick Up 
1 l ‘).‘{7 Chet nilet ' 2 l>*n platform 
1 1H.1K Dodjfe '2 ihn Rick Up
I DtHiife '2 Rick Up
I 19.17 Ford I '2 i'*n Truck 
1 I9.‘t9 Dodiie 2 ton truck. 2 speed axle 
I 19.'tS International 1*2 ton truck Rrain liody.

We also hate i|uite a number of late model used 
cars includinK 1910 t\|>es.

Bishop Motor 
Company

Butter Markets
Continue To Advance

.\lso Butter Buyers are Becont- 

inti: more eritieal as to (Quality.

Old, Stale, iMouldy, C h e e s y ,  

Foamy, or Very Sour Cream is 

llletiral.

Help
And The

Yourself
Dairy Industry

By Producing: (J o o d Quality 

Cream. Market at least every 

three or four days.

Thank you.

FLOYDADA
Cream Buyers

“(lood Cream in Clean Cream, Keep 

Cool and Marketed Often”
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lelerendum
in Whsat
liscussed

proxlmatrly 35 cenU % buxhrl.
Ill IMO, auppUrs once more ex

ceeded «  bllUun buxheU, m  a re
sult of war bkirkades and ecouuoi- 
Ic barriers which decreased our ex
port markeU. Ilesplte the tact tliat 
the world market was depressed by 
an excess of wheat In all the ex- 
liortlng countries, the cash return 
to AAA program cooperators was

T h ^ o y d  County Ueoperian, Floydada. Texaa, Thumday, May 15, 1941

uiK'untrulled wheat sunilus are an ' 
unwarranted risk of public money i 
federal legislation prohIblU loans 
when quotas are not approved In  ̂
referendum

SII.VKR TIIIMRLK C’M 'B 
MKKTS AT KI TH CilBBA 
HOMK W rilNKSDAV

The newly organlR-d Silver Tlilm-double the world piioe.
The reason for this price supixirt., bl# club met Wednesday of last 

he said WM the natumal farm pro- , week at 3 o'clock at U.e home of 
M elerm ine M ay 31 of Agrl- ! Ruth Olbbsrti Deti^rminy . lay  | culture. Includlna tlie wheat io«n

Co-Op DVBS
To Start 
Mau 26

WISE CHOICE CAN ISfPBUVE 
DIET

farm e^ '" v V a n T T o ’ ’  '  ' ‘'“t I t T '  business session, the
Ho» They ant 10 , which act^  as a prop to hold up the ; afternoon was spent doing n ^ le
Handle tllK Supply l wheat price in spite of large sup- i work
"  u RefreslimenU of sandwiches

,he wheal *  armeS ' .. ***? I'rospec- ccxAtles and cakes were sc-rved to
p.„1am May 31. wheat f^nieM uye wheat sujiply for IM l U nearly Mildred Kjniiard, Benja McKinney,
deride how- J***’ . * >* *-[‘>urth billion bushels The Oorts McNutt. AnlU Jo PatUm', Mart May 36. by the churches of the | j,as been making' siieclal efforU to
ssupply of June Rlchmrnd Ruth Womack, and town In which upproxlmaUly 250 ' help homemukers In improving and

ChureheH Of Town Invited 
To I'urtiripate; 'IVucherH 
To Meet Monday

A survey of the adequacy of diets 
In the United States, as reported 
by the Bureau of Home Economics, 
reveals a picture "none too glowing," 
according to Debtor Louise Stanley, 
chief of the bureau. “About one- 
third of the families are getting 
diets that do not cxxne up even to 
the ‘safety line’ for gixxl nutrition 
In thousands of cases, diets are 
much poorer than tliey need be. 
slmiily because of unwise choice of 
food. Generally, diets of families 
In this country are likely to be low 
In calcium, and In vitamins A. Bl.

A co-oi>eratlve Dully Vacation j und c  
Bible school 1s being planned to ■ Tlip bureau, says Doctor Stanley,

I n»rly * S nodgr^  , ex|»rl outleU are fewer Uian they tlie hostess. Ruth Olbbs
,11 of the FToyd County AAA last year or In tlie early 30’s . ____________________

J-ninuf point* ‘Hit. E\,r such times, Uie Farm Pro-  ̂ATTEND D ISTKHT MEET
IH the i>ast. oversupply . gram provides for an adltloiial 

mranl low prices for the far- | prlce-supiiorl. the marketing quotas j lt«‘v and Mrs R T  Breedlove and 
h. said, ixilntlng out that In | which Is th slgned to bolster the ■ several niemb< r8 of the Eirst Meth-

L early 30 s wlipsl supplies In this ' loan and the allotment, by dividing ---- ‘ .. . . ............
*  ”  f, .̂ecded a billion bushels, j equitably the available market 
** the Pficc H’^nt down to the anioiig wheat producers, Snodgras-s 

I level which was then a p - ‘ explained. Ih-cause loans on an

young iieoiile of the town will par- | in maintaining good diets. Prom 
Ucipate. f^Hir churches were repre- | what science already knows about 
senlcd at a meeting Tuesday night | human nutrition. |K>t)ular rei'om- 
tliut was held at the E’lrst MethodLst i mendatlons for meal planning have 
church when plans were made for ! b(*en made up for use of home- 
Ihe .sdliool The churches repre- I makers. Tliew plans sliow how, by 
■seiited were Methodist. First ChrU- I liiooslng wl.sely from the different 
llan, Presbyterian and Nuzarene. | foods within each imiiortant food

tiompwBslun Ratio , participating In foreat Indiuftrles, In
Automotive engineers have raised growing' for^sU, In selling and 

the modem engine’s power output.' transporting producto. annas

by Increasing the compression ratio. |
The smaller the space In which a ' 

charge of carburised fuel la squees- 
ed or compressed, the greater the 
energy or power obtained from the 
fuel when It Is exploded.

An engine that compresses lU 
fuel mixture to one-seventh iU 
original volume before filing Is said

close to 13 mllilon of our people.* 
For some years past the question of

■stable suptxirt has been one of the
most critical of our internal prob-
lems. With Uie passing of the cur- .f,
rent crisis It is almost certain to I,’ ’
become one In the future

Site was young and unsoplilstl'- - h
cated. “ I understand,” she said, "that 

to have a 7 to 7 compression raUo. | ^ i  Insure
Only a few years ago the aver-! for ^  qoo in your com-

uge automobile engine had a com- ’ p„ny?’ 
presslon ratio of 4 to 1. Now the | "That Is so,' 
average Is approaching a 7 to 1 ' 
ratio.

As the automobile engineer has 
raised pressures In the combustion | as to the cause of the fire? 
cliamber for greater iiower, speed ' asked 
and fuel economy, Uie valve’s task

said the agent. “It 
your house bums down, we pay you 
$1.000 ’’

"And do you make any Inquiries
she

"We make the most careful In

to fit the purse. A free publication, 
"Diets to Eit the Puinily Income,” 
summarizes Uiese suggestions f<ir

the Graduate 
can Use !

e 1’ ioiu‘tT  Melts 
ami Su.H|K‘iulers

• W irnhley and Smoothie 
Ties

e Van Hu.sen and Truval 
Shirts

e ('oojHT Hosiery and 
rniierwear

•  Vanette . . . 
Nviun Hose

P'ine Feathers and

•  Slips, I’antie.s, etc.

•  Pajamas

•  Slack Suits

•  Costume Jewelry

•  Martha lAje Toiletries

Samson Luggage
FOR <;iRL OR ROY!

Hagood's Drg Goods
smart heads keep

C O O L

In our new

STRAW 
98c

HATS 
and ^1.98
All Styles

The lieatinK. torrid rays of the summer 
sun haven’t a chance of spoilinK your 
comfort in one of these straws . . . 
they’re liKht as a feather, woven to let 
the air in. These are^two of the iiop- 
ular styles in our complete selection.

H AGOOD 'S
d r y  g o o d s

’Standard Brands Priced RiKht’

odist church attends a district 
meeting of the Woman's nrgaiilzu- 
lion of the churches at IMuInvIew Other churches have b< cn a.skcd and group. It Is poaslble to get a good diet \ 
Wednesday will purtlcipute.

Mrs c  A lilckley. conference One unusual feature of the school 
Iirc.sldeiil of Abilene was one of the will be an evening s* ,ion when 
guest s|>eakers at the mwilng student.s of high school and college j practical use

Others who accompanied the pa.s- age will meet for Bible 'udy, recre- 
and his wife were Mrs, Oeo, allonal and liisplraUoiuI services.

Tea4iiers’ Meeting 
A teachers' meeting will be held at 

the First Methodist church Monday 
afternexm at 4 o'clock when pros- 
ix-ctive teachers from all the churcli- 
es will me*-t for the curriruhim and 
schedule of the school

ha.s become Increasingly Imixirtant! quirtes, madam.” was Uie reply, 
and exacting. I "Oh," she said. In tones of disap-

Chlef rea.son for loss of jxiwer and iiolnlment, “ I thought there was a 
Iierformance, with gas and oil wast- i catch In It .somewhere."
vd. Is faulty valve action -------------

------------------------- I n ie  novice was not enjoying his
' first trip through the air, and his

tor
Hnilth. Mrs Janies Colville, Mrs 
E e: Hlnsoii and Mrs J M IJanlel.

Mrs. Oarland Glover and son 
KelUi returned home Sunday from 
a visit of several days with her 
imrents. Mr and Mrs C B Juck- 

: son of Abernathy.

,sl I'PORT EOK 13.UO0.UV0
; more experieiiceed compaiilon re- 

“ I am convinced that It is in the garded him with some amu.sement. 
public lnU‘rest.” said Fairle H Clapp, 'I say. Bill, wiiafs on your mind?” 
acting cliief of the Forest Servlcce, i he demanded.
Ill a recent address to lumbermen. " I was Just thinking about Abra- 
"to have assured for all future time ham Lincoln," replied Bill, thought- 
abundant supplies of lumber from fully, 
the foresLs. and tliat for the long "Abraliam Lincoln?"
(Mill the United States will be a bet- "Ves. I was thinking how truth-

What Europeans call the typical l̂ t- and stronger country for tiavlng fully he s|ioke when he said a man’s 
American dl.sea.se "nervous Indlges- such supplies legs ought to be Just long enough to
U<«i" has a corollary aliment that Is' "Tlirough wages paid to workers reach the ground"____________

\ NEKVOl S BKE AKDOWN 
IS A FOINT OF VD.W

Mr and Mr.s. W B Jones return 
ed hotiu EYklay from a two-days I ‘h’ “ “ nounced later, 
trip to Ballinger where they visited

also prevalent In America, "ner- i 
\ou8 breakdown " A U-mixi of life 

. bl siiei-ded up far beyond the
A program outline Is lx Ing plan- , consciences handed

down from Puritan ancestors, emo-ned by representatives from the
churches and t̂he l̂r pastors, that will tlonal Insecurity, all play their ixirt

in bringing on the familiar symp-

In the Ixmie of Mr. Jones’ mother,' ^^^*^ ** N.VTIVE PI. IN IS
Mrs R. T  J<H;ts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Gilliam and 
W H Sharp and daughter I,ajuana 
Jo s|M<nt tlie week-end at Sweet
water With Mrs. Otlllam’s sisters, 
Mrs L O. Cardwell and Miss Tes- 
sle Coleman,

TO KEGKASS THE KAMIE

toms
When a diKtor can find nothing 

organically wrong with yixi and 
Taming wild graas. -.d relntro- unbearably,

during some of the old setUer ’ and Irrluble all
graases to ranges and ni* iidows from Hhen yw  find making
which they have b«-n driven, elth- ^ ^ n *  an Increasingly hard ta.^.
er by the plow or by overgrazing, 
are notable activities at the Plant 
Material Center for the Pacific 
Northwest where about 250 species

Mre M J Rhew of Dallas, who grasses and 160 legumes are on 
six-nt List week here with her |xir- their control of erosion. This
ents. Mr and Mrs Tom Shaw, left renter is maintained at Pullman, 

J T7iur.sday for Los Angeles, Call- Waslilngton, by two bureaus of the 
where slie will six-iid sev- u. S D*i)artment of Agriculture andforiila.

eral weck.s. the .state experiment stations In the 
region. In the last live years sev-

Mr and Mrs. W. E Grimes and eral varieties of wild grasses out of 
family returned home Monday „iore than 5.000 on trial have been 
muriiing from Vernon where they "harne.s.sed for cultivation" accord- 
vlslled Mr Grimes’ iiarenU. Mr. ing to Dr A L. Hafenrlrhter, dl- 
and Mrs. J. R. Grimes and at Crow- rector.
ell wiUi Mrs. Grimes' imreiits, Mr Harry A Gunning. In charge of 
and Mrs. C. L. Gray. 'ITiey return- the nurseries, says Uiat tests Itidl- 
ed iKxne by way of Childress where cate that several of the newly tamed 
they spent Sunday night in the grasses native to the Pacific North- 
home of Mrs W EVank SmlUi, sis- west are making a gcxxl •''howlng 
ter of Mr Ortme.s. east of the Rocky MounUlns and a  i

POTATOe' s s i p p i  V v iT T m in  r  a w a y ^ ^  the dahy t r ^ -lO TAlO EN NIPPLE EITAMIN ( mg areas of the Northern Great „ „  prevenUtlve X

•‘Cockl'd |x>Uitoes. whether new ^ oniimarA wtivi mnim ^  *̂ *̂ **̂  the truth square-j
or old. add considerable vitamin C- , .1^ h llr^lu^xr^ f̂ ^̂  ̂ •
-ascorbic acid - to the dlte regard “ "  «ften hel.xHl avert

It may well be that you are on the 
receiving end of nature's signals to 
slow down. Isagel Currier, ap
proached a repre.s«‘iitatlvp group of | 
Iisychlatrte exix>rts with three ques- ; 
llon-s. What Is a nervous break- : 
down? What rau.ses It? Mow may 
It be prevented?

Many psychiatrists agree that a 
nervous breakdown It.self Is a point 
of view Most of us are familiar 
with the story of someone who has 
broken down from "over-work " 
Tliat Is not necessarily true. It 
might b*‘ that the victim over
worked thnxjgh fear that he wouW- 
not be able to meet resixin.siblliUes 
contracted for.

According to Dr Ira 8 Wile, the 
first step In prevention of a ner
vous breakdown is to cultivate an

Vitamin B i

less of whether they are baked, 
boiled, or steamed " So concludes 
Lydia A Rulf of the Bureau of Eleo- collecting .seed from wild .■kiniUs v ix^M IN A IN E fili YOl.K 
iiomlcs of the U 8. IVixirtmeiit of Blu. Punch Wheat-
Agriculture after a .scientific test to proving to b«' a better ,s«-ed- Although many fixxls having a
determine the effects both of cook- cr than crested wheiilgrass. and may yellow or orange color are rich In 
Ing and of storage on the jxitotoe's cx|iected to replace crested vltamk. A. this is not necessarily 
a.srorblc acid conten t C5r«‘ii Moun- wlieatgra-ss for .som<‘ punx'ses true of an'egg yolk, 
tain. Irish Cobbler, and Clilpix'wa Strains of blue wild-ryc and Ix'ard- if  the hen has had abundant 
were the jxitato varieties used for Ic'* wheatgrass lime b<-eii selected green leafy feed, her eggs will have 
the te.stlng at Pullman on the ba:Ji of for.ige dark yolks and a high eoncriitration

Tlie ixitalops were cooked by and seed yields that Indicate tliey ,,f "provitamin A." which can be 
metlKxls commonly used by home- will be able to compete with com- converted into vitamin A In the hu- 
inakers in no instance did the po- merclal six'cles of cultlvuti'd grass- m;,„ pcxly. 'Yellow eorn In the diet 
talo lose more than 25 [x>rcent of Its es. Tlie blue wild-rye Is making a incrca-ses the color of the volk 
vlUmlii C value In mast ca.ses the particularly gixxl record for esUb- bm provides les.s provitamin A 
It™ was even les.s. despite the fact lishlng It-self in th< first season and u,u„
tliat vitamin C is destroyed easily controlling erosion promptly p hand eggs from heius gi-tUiu’ a
by e.xixMiure to heat and air Bolling Native gra-s-s.-. and legumes are pigamenis b ■
[lareil ixitaUx-.s -probably Uie most in general. Uie me A promising nia- flsli-llver oil will have light
common way of cooking -  was the tpriul Tlie Center haa as many as ,,,,i„red vblks rlch7n vitamin A So 
mctlKxl mast destructive of v.imiln „ fty  strains of snnie of the native, the , I le ^  the S v  colo^

r.f »»’•’ ,tl yolks may or may not^  bunch gra.vses, and some of tlir
This experiment, the bereau points striking rcsulta apiiear In Uie bl- high
out. sliows that a tx-rson can get a ’vnriatrons between different general all egg

of the .same sixxrlcs. one strain may 
officials fliid that the jxitato .suppll- p^ixluce strong-growing upright 
es f«.m  one-sixth to oiiefo th of tlie providing -everal times as
soldiers daily quou of v lla^ n  C ^^,p, , ^ g p
and consider It a protwtlve food be- dwarfed and low

Bl “  >“ ’>d‘ng and bi-ar. only a few se.-d
Us vitamin Bl content ,---- much vs 26 Inches dlf-

Y O r  NKKI) V ITAM IN  Bl TO CON- 
VKKT FOOD INTO KNKlKiY!

Wo couldn’t improTo the flavor; we couldn’t imjirove 
the texture: .so we addetl N’itamin T»1 to Our Bread. 
You need thi.s imixirtant Vitamin to convert sugars 
and .start he.s into enerjry. You need it daily, but it 
cannot be .sloreil in your IxHly. (Jet it at your local 
yrriK-ery .store in fresh quality bread—just delivered 
today I

WESTER'S
Quality Beikery

twoMiss H<AI found that loss of vitamin tieads 
C Is great during the first few weeks terence In he g 

; of storage, greater than the !<>** '’ ‘ ’’."J,'
during cooking ComtiaraUvely. then to tlie Great Pliilns. I>part 
very new ixHatoes have more vitamin ot Agriculture workers l ^ e  
C value than do storage ixilatoes similar differences In se^  habits 

■ although both were found to con- and forage growth In species of na- 
taine amounts sufficient to make a tlve gra-sses, and are now brei'dmg 
valuable contribution to diets. E\>r strains of Uie g:.ima and buffalo 
Jongtlnie storage. Miss Rolf found a grasses to further Improve their 

‘ tenqx’rature of 60 degrees E’. less seeding. Btrlking differences be - 
; de.strucUve of the vitamin than re-, tween clovers ami ;>aatu^ grasses sf 
frlgeratlon temperature

BE.rrEK ELOOR.'s SAVE ETEI,

the humid areas have also been ob
served In the regional |>a.sture rc- 

‘ search work In Pennsylvania In 
which the dejvartment Is cooperat-

Oolng to the bottom of farmliouse Uie ea.stem state experml-
fuel-consumptlon problems has re- p,pnt staUon 
suited In .some very definite rccom-

Small Boy—"Say, mister, was you 
ever a little boy’’ '

Grocer—"Why certainly ’’
And did you ever visit the wood-

mendatlons for the South where so 
many houses have wood floors and 
are set on pler.s. Engineers of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Chemistry 
and Englneertng. In work carried on "  
in Georgia In cooiieratlon with the .. . . j
8Ute University, have found there 
are simple ways of making houses 
better In lids resiiect

"And after your iia had finished 
tannin’ you. did you ever make a

Putting curtain walis between the vow ‘ hat If you ever had the chance 
piers to keep wind from blowing
under the fkxjr—cut fuel consump- ■’‘uch Inju-stlce to title
lion 12 to 19 |)en-ent. Another way Yf*- many a
denioiistraled by these engineers as Ume " ___

. .saving fuel and providing comfort Well. I want five pounds of sugar 
' con.sists In doing away with piers and I last the numey. 
and using concrete-slab floors on
gravel fills. Thl* method made the 
houses warmer In winter, but they

EXPRESSIVE
A visiting ixistor was enjoying a

cooled more slowly at night In sum- round of golf with hU h^t " h e i^
great calamity liefell him. Taking

i Hummer sun must be kept from ' a mighty swing he mlsaed the Uttle 
shining on these floors as they ab- while object completely
sorb much heat Advantagea of 
wsxxl floors easy to build usually 
reasonable cost, resilient. Uke up 
heat slowly Concrete floora — resi
stant to fire. wind, termites, and . . . . .  . . .
vermin, easily cleaned, provide more earth.” replied the minister
uniform temiieratures

Oh. Muscle Shoals!" exclaimed 
the dominie

Mystified, his companion asked ex- 
planltlon of the cxpresaloii 

" I mean the biggest dam on

___________________ _ 1 To soft cook, or coddle, eggs start
Draftee' But doctor, they won't them In cold w s t«  and

. . j l  .n . u, t l.. » ™ , .  I > .  W  b « l  ^  "h  T S 2 ?  t o  " i ~  «

S i ’;they expect you 
not bite ’em I 30 minutes

we H ave the C om bines

and Can Make Deliveries
We are plea.st>d to be able to advise the Wheat (Jrowers of Fkiyd Coun

ty that we have Combine Machines and are in position to make deliveries in 

practically unlimited quantities.

We Handle Oliver and 
Allis-Chalmers Machines
If your needs call for a larue machine we have it and we can also make deliveries 

of the smaller machines.

We believe you will find the Oliver and .'\llis-Chalmers are superior m a c h i n es. 

Come to see us and let us show you.

L. C . M c D o n a ld  <Sh S o n
OLIVER AND  ALLIS-CHALM ERS DEALERS

I
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Postponed
W orkers
Meeting

Mt. Rlant-o Baptiat I'hurrh 
Will He HoHtM Next 
Tueaday

The Workers’ Conference of the 
Flojrd County Baptist association 
which was to have been held at Mt 
Blanco on the 5th of this month 
will be held on Tuesday, May 20. 
Rev Victor F. Crabtree, pastor of 
the church, announced this iveek.

Postponement was on account of 
rains and bad roads. The following 
proKram has been arranged for the 
meeting

Workers’ Coafeienre Program
Theme Church Membership In 

Church Attendance
10 a. m. Song and Devotional ser

vices.
10:15 a. m My RespunsibilUy as 

a Pastor in Church Attendance- 
Rev. N. V. Quise

10:30 a. m. My Responsibility as 
a Father In Church Attendance— 
C. A. McClure

10:50 a. m —My Responsibility as 
a Mother in Church Attendance 
Mrs. Russell Wilkins, sr.

11:10 a. m. Agencies Stimulating 
Church Attendance—Ekiuy Pleratt.

1130 a m. Announcements.
11'35 a. m. sermon—Rev. J. D. 

Farrell.
13.10 p. m Lunch
1 30 p. m. Executive Board and W. 

M U Meetings.
3 15 p. m. Church Attendance In

I Relation to Church Financa—Rev.
I Vernon Shaw
I 3 40 p. m Emphasis on some Im
portant Events by Rev. Lowell J.

. Ponder—
, 1. Evangelistic Conference;

3. Boys’ Camp at Ceta Olen;
I 3 Girls’ Camp at Ceta Olen;
! 4 Greater Wayland Campalga

3 55 p. m Business.
3 p. m Cloalng message. Rev W 

Joslln.M

Mr and Mrs. U B Pawver, Jr., 
and children of Pyirt Worth visited 
over the week-end with hla parents, 
Mr and Mrs L. B. Fawver.

Corene Daniel of Lubbock and 
Evelyn Daniel of Canyon spent the ' 

, Week-end with their (larwits. Mr 
i aisd Mrs W F Daniel l

S a v e  A l l  t h e  L e a v e s  b y  
^ 'P a c k a s i n g '^  in  t h e  H a y f i e l d

“Packaging" in the hayheld 
. . . baling hay as you go with 
the new Mc^'ormick-Deering 
No. 15 Pickup Baler means 
aaving all the valuable leaves, 
she part of the plant containing 
important food elements.

The No. 15 is a medium- 
weight. low-cost machine for 
the average diversified farm. 
It is an ideal unit not only for 
hay, but also for baling atraw 
left by the combine. The

The No. 25 is a great value. Lock it over 
and see for yourself.

MARTIN & COMPANY
FI.OYDADA. TKX.VS

Brin^ Back The f*roof

WITH AN

Eastman
We h*ve the KODAK to Fit Your Need,

ASK TO SEE THEM!

2 ^ w i a e i

Use a McCORMICK-DEERING
No. 15 Pickup Baler

! Fairview Box Supper 
WeU Attended 
Friday Night

FAIRVIEW. May IS. — The box 
.supper given at the school auditor
ium Friday night was well attend
ed Proceeds (rocn the boxes sold 
amounted to the sum of $33 50

W H Belden. who spent the win
ter In Iowa with his mother, re
turned to his home last Friday. His 
mother's health was somewhat Im
proved when he left.

I Mr and Mrs Jess Bartlett vlslt- 
I ed last Thursday In the W T  Rob
ertson home In the Irlck communl- 
ty.

I Mr and Mrs John Noble of Ralls 
have recently moved to this com
munity

Mrs. Preston Bullard haa return
ed from the Plalnvlew hoapltal and 
clinic and Is Improving nicely.

Mrs. Benton Ritchey and Mrs. J. 
C Crabtree visited Mrs G M Bul
lard Tuesday

Mr and Mrs L A Horton visited 
with Mr snd Mrs G M Bullard I 
Thursday night

Mr at^ Mrs G M Bullard visit
ed with Mr and Mrs. Zolly Burgett ' 
Wednesday evening of last week

Visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J c Crabtree over the week- | 
end were their daughters. Mrs W ' 
A Graham of Tuaumcan, New i 
Mexico Mrs C McClure of Big 1 
Springs and Mrs Ovle Allen and ' 
children. Lane and Nancy of Odes- 1 
sa

Those vlslUng In the home of Mr ! 
and Mrs O M Bullard Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs L. B Coeby and i 
family. Mr and Mrs J C Crab- ' 
tree and family, Mr and Mr- ' 
Grady Reeves and family, Mr and 
Mrs Thurmon Perry Mrs. Ovle Al
len and children. Mrs C McClure, 
snd Mrs. W A. Graham i

Mrs Thurmon Perry visited In 
the RobrrUson home of Irlck Thurs- ; 
day '

Troy Mac Welch of Harmony vis- i 
Ited with his grandparents. Mr and ■ 
Mrs L A Horton the |iast week j

Mr and .Mrs C W Jones o f ' 
Plalnvlew visited with Mrs. Jones’ ! 
l>arenU. Mr and Mrs C B Lyles. i 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Cargle Wise visited 
Suixlsy with hla parents, Mr and i 
Mrs C O Wise of Floydada

Hydra-Matic 
D rive Is 
Popular

Okl.smobUe ha.s now manufactur
ed and shipped to dealers lOO.lXX) 
cars equipped with Hydra-Malic 
drive, according to a report Issued 
yesterday by D E Halston. OWs- 
mobile’s general sales manager.

•"Ihu ouUtandlng production rec
ord Is In reapoiiM' to one of the 
most wide spread acceptances ever 
given to any automotive feature.” 
Kaiston said "The volume shows 
a net Increase of 300 per cent In 
Hydra-Matic drive sales over the 
total output la.st year,”  he added 
Production of Hydra-Matic trans- 
mi.ssions for 1941 Oldsmobilea has 
been steadily Increased. Today ap
proximately 45 fier cent of all the 
new cars OkI.imobile builds arc 
rquipiied with this advanced fea
ture. Delivery of Hydra-MuUc 
equipped cars la.it year was limited 
by prixiurtlon facilities and reached 
the 30.000 car mark Production of 
1941 Oldsmobl!<". with Hydra-Miit- 
Ic drive has now reached the 80,000 
car figure

"Not since the introduction of Uie 
electric starter, in 1913. has any 
automotive development received 
more favorable acceptance from 
motorists, dealers and salesmen 
alike, than Hydra-Matic drive." Ral
ston said. “Bivau.se there Is no 
clutch iiedal to press and no gears 
to shift, owners are constantly writ
ing us of the new motoring pleas- 
sure they are rei-civlng and relating 
the thrills that Hydra-Malic drive 
provldea.”

! Bishop Brothers Rate 
High With Lions; 

i Pender In Talk
TTie Bishop brothers — quartette 

comiwiied of L  T  Stokle, Irvin and 
Aubrey — visited Floydada Lions 
club ’Tuesday, adding to the asso
ciations of the day for the club The 
Bishops are together here In a re
union which they have observed an
nually for a number of years 

Also enjoyed was a talk by H C 
Pender, head of the Government 
driNirtment of Texas Tech, who was 
a special guest A B Clark pre
sented the program 

Lubbix-k Lions club Is running 
Mr Pender for governor of Lions 
District 2-T, and Floydada club 
made a noisy .second of the nomi
nation when they voted unanimous
ly to Instruct their delegates at the 
district convention to vote for him 

Other visitors Included Dick FVii- 
ner, city. J I  Edwards. Lubbock, 
and Olaf Anderson. RIIA englnaer.

M t Blanco New*
MT Bl-ANCO. May IS.—Rev. Vic

tor F Crabtree filled hU regular ap- 
(lutnlmeiit at the church Sunday and 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs T  E Elder and Mr 
and Mrs litrl Blahop atteiKled a 
family reunion at Macklnile iiark at 
LubbiKk Sunday

H W Fite. Jr , made a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns. New Mexico ov- 

I er the week-end with the Seniors.
I Miss Lenore Haverslock spent the 
1 w(H'k-end visiting at Floydada.

Mrs 'mylor Lowerle of Croabyton 
Visited Sunday with her parenU. 
Mr and Mrs Geo Smith

Mr and Mrs Elmer Isinkfurd. of 
Hagerman. New Mexico, vlalted 
here Monday Mrs K J Matthews 
accompanied them to Plalrui to vis
it with Mr and Mrs W R Cog- 
gin

Mr and Mrs C C Teague and 
family of Pamiia vlalted Sunday 
with Mrs Teague’s parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs M J Moseley and other 
relatives

I Mr and Mrs Ersel Matthews of 
I Lubbock vLsited over the week-end 
with their parenU, Mr and Mrs W 

I O Collins and Mr. and Mrs A H 
; Matthews.

Mrs. Lena Callisoti, 
Appointed City 
At Usinore, fa i.

'J
Judge of the C l iy '^ - * ‘«*M l 
^ e .  California t h e ^  “
The apixuntmrnt came IT  ^ 
to Mrs CallUon follow^ 
nation of Judge ShaiU^ ““

Mni Caliivm. in I
newly appointed 
clerk for the city *«l|
pointed to this office sft~ >  •$1 
of her husband citud 
was drowned OcUiber i j ^ ’k l 
deceased husband wu 'rs. 
at the lime of hU d e .ih ^  > |  
Hhaul has been acting 
hla resignation ^  ^ 1

Mrs Calllwai U the <!.»-« I 
Mrs Addle Thagsrd . ^ < 1  
time U vlaltlng m the hoL-  ̂ 1 
daughter Mrs oUver AJH *

WANTED clean c o t t o o ^ „ -  | 
peiian office

small Farmall-A or any tractor 
oi similar star has ample power 
to pull it.

Get acquainted with the 
Ne. 15 and the k4nd of work 
it does. Y ou can count on it 
to turn out well-made bales. 
It has a ca{>acity of I to 2 tons 
an hour and makes '40 to 
85-pound bales. The bale 
chamber is 16 x 18 inches. A 
5 h.p. radiator-cooled engine 
powers the baler.

HOMIHI II DI RS ( I I B SI NO 
r ix »  VTPl.i Ml i r i v  KKt iPi:

I Fancy quick breads add variety 
I to our meals,” Miss Edith WiLson.
I sgent told members of the Home
builders club alien they met in the 

! home of .Mrs. P F B<-rtrand, Fri- 
;day
I Boston brown bread, orange 
j bread and pineapple muffins were 
made In the demonstration The 

I following Is a recli)e for pineapple 
' muffltu
! Pineapple .MoTfins

3 t baking powder. 1 T  sugar, H 
t salt. 1 egg. 1 cup crushed pine
apple. 4 T  melted sliortening, 
flour ^

81ft dry ingredlenU together Beat ' 
egg and add plneapfiie and shorten- i 
Ing Add to ihe flour mixture and 
stir Just enough to moisten the 
flour Fill grea.sed muffin puns 
half full and bake in moderately 
hot oven 425 degrees 30 to 35 min
utes.

Members present for the demon
stration were Mrs T  J Heard. Mrs 
John Huey. Mrs C B Smart, Mrs 
Ra>-mond Teeple. Mrs F F Fu
qua. Mrs W A Cates. Mrs A W 
Dunn, Mrs P W Atteberrv. Mrs 
John Uoyd. Mrs. D M Moore, Mrs 

A Wlllianw, Mrs Paul Sims, 
Mrs Elbert Parks Mrs W F 
Weatherbee Mrs J D Eaves. Mrs 
Roy Curry and Mrs D D Shipley. 
Vial tors present were Mrs E B, 
Llghtfoot and Mrs Jesse BalUrd 

The next meeUng will be held at 
the home of Mrs D D Shipley Fri
day. May 33

SAM K. BREFItl 4IVK ( ITFI) 
IM STINdl IS III l> STI HENT

Sam R Breistlove. son of Rev. 
and Mrs R, T  Breedlove, student 
at A Ac M oollt-vc of Texas in his 
senior year, has been cited by Pre.sl- 
dent T, O, Walton of the college 
as a distinguished student for the 
first semester.

Appreciation of young Breedlwe’a 
efforts was IrKlicated In the cita
tion as reflecUtig credit on himself, 
his family and his scliool.

r\K I» 0$' THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
apiireclatlon to all our friends who 
ministered to our husband and 
father. J. P. Hiiddlck. during his 
Illness and death And we also 
thank the good friends and neigh
bors for their iluNightfulness in 
ministering to our |>hyslcal needs.

We wi.sh for each of you the .same 
expres.slons of .'•viniiathy In your 
hour of need.

Mr.s J P. Ruddlrk and children.

Mr and Mr  ̂ J C Odam and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. I. D 
Holllgan visited over the week-end 
at Cameron with Mr Odam’s moth
er, Mrs. Betty Odain and children.

Dr. and Mrs. A E. Guthlie and 
sons Aubrey and Carroll Brown 
8|>ent Sunday at Plalnvlew with Dr. 
Guthrie’s parents. Dr. and Mra J. 
H. Guthrie

BIIJ. I l l BN AM IMPROVING

Mrs w  J Browning returned 
home Sunday from Bl.«bee Arizona,

I w-here she had been visiung with 
her daughter Mrs Bill r>-bnam and 
Mr Iirbnam 'The latter haa been 
111 for some weeks In a hosplUI 
there

H*’ was Improving satisfactorily 
St the time of Mrs Browning's re
turn home

Dr snd Mrs I w  Hicks had 
as their guesu on Mother's Day 
their three daughters Mrs Tommie 
Allen and Mr Allen of Abilene Miss 
Mary Wilson Hlck.s of Lubbock and ; 
M ** L'llafaye Hicks, student of ‘ 
Wayland college. Plalnvlew Also 
Mrs Hlrlu slater. Mrs J T  Ash- i 
ford and son John T  of Lubbock. •

T  J 8park.s formerly of Odesaa. ! 
moved to Floydada recently to make 
his home His wife snd family will 
move here at the end of the school 
term Mr Sparks Is employrd os ! 
Fvjyd county trapper and hunter >y ' 
the government j

Billy Brown, who la attending 
Tech college at Lubbock, spent the 
^ k -e n d  with his parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs W. Bdd Brown

Mr and Mrs w  B Hall or Plain-
view were gueaU of Mrs W. T. 
Brown Sunday.

I J A Camith of AmaHllo was a 
business visitor In Floydada TUea- 
<My.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

8p«viallslng In fitting g la s s e s  
snd straightening rmaaed eyea.

TTUtPMOfaf
2»4

FLOTDADA. 
TEXAS

'I'hat’s What You 
Gel At------

NABORS’
C 0 N 0 (’0
SERVICE

Thorough senice. 
complete s e r v ice. 
,\-l service, all this 
and low prices, loo. 
that’s what you get 
at NABORS’.

When you drive In 
vou will see what 
we mean when we 
tay our service is 
GOOD! Give us a 
trial!

Nabor's
C O N O C O
SERVICE

On the Couvenlent ('omer. 

TELEPHONE 20

WHAT IS Till: MARTIN 
DIES PROGRAMT

1. RitablUh Joint Senate and 
Hou.se committees to continue In- 
vesUgatlon of un-American ac- 
UviUes. with greater powers

2. Build a national defen.«e 
second to none and superior to 
all

3 Expell thou-sands of fifth 
columnists from every national 
defen.v" Industry and from gov
ernment senice.

4 Report every Communist 
Nazi or I'a.scLst alien to the land 
of his affecUon

5. Rexoke the clUzen.shlp of 
every disloyal naturalised citi
zen. !W that he must be deported.

6 Sto|> Communist instigated 
and engineered strikes In defense 
industries by compelling the C 
I O to get rid of ILs Communist 
leaders through a law which will 
deny recognition of collecting 
bargaining pun>o8es to every un- 
Itm wiilch has Communists. Fas
cists or Nazis In (toslUons of 
leaderslilp,

7 Outlaw the dicutor con
trolled (Kxlitlcal organizations In 
America. These organizations 
have a meinb*‘rslilp of 7.000 000.

8 Tighten our immigration 
and deportation laws to exclude 
and deitort all disloyal and oth
er undesirable aliens

9 Give the farmers a living 
wage through iiarlty prices.

10 S*>cure the ages and un
employed against want by ade
quate (tensions and unemploy
ment In.surance

11. Give labor a fair share of 
the profits of Industry, and pro
tect the rights of labar to eol- 
iK'tlng bargaining.

Farmers
S. J. laalta Repair Shop is Fully I’repar- 

ed to do your Repair Work Promptly!

Lathe Work
.And (ieneral .Auto and Tractor Repair

Work

zVeetylene Weldinja:, Electric Weldinjj, 
Valve (Jrindintr, Cutting Key Seats and 
Spindles.

Full Line M & M Parts

Moline
Machine Shop

M / y f  ty f r ^ o i f r s
Cli/rCff /

M ty tm  USB A

e S T B if t t  ACCBCBJtAr/O^
ty frw o u r  my MMMD/

• fi/ o y  m eertBHATtotv 
•yrrmomr ftBStrm noM  r

s o  rw m oosM  a h  etsKS
tytTHOUr AtA/Vt/Al SAttriMt!

t ts tm  m o r t f  m a a o s  
A i ty A y s  O A  TAB ty A t i t  f

ONLY W IT H

CAN YOU HAVK A U T O M A T IC  D R IV IN G  I

THE C A R

O L D S M o m E
Geo. M . F u i k n e r ku.v* m,a.

N o  half-way meaaurea with 
Hydra-Matic D rive l Hy- 

<tra-Matk' does away with con
ventional clutch merbaniani and 
clutch pedal enrire/y — eltmt- 
natea hand ahifting comp/efe/y 
— and it’s the only  drive that 
does.' Drive a H ydra-M atic 
O ldam obile and you n e v e r  
push a clutch or shift gears.

You have at your command 
snappier, amoother pertorof 
anc« than other cars can P''* 
you. And you drive in greattr 
safety — with both hands al
ways on Ihe wheel, and 'Vitb 
■urer, “ alwaya-in-gear” trac
tion. W ith  Hydra-Matic. you 
drive aa no other drivers 
*  OPTIONAL AT EXTIIA CO*T
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These Payments Help 
Farmers Adjust Produc
tion To Market Need

and rtc6 to glva Uwin more nearly 
a fair ehare of the national income 
and to bring farm income ead pur
chasing power nearer the 1810-14 
level. Uie secretary expUlned At 
that Ume, before the first World 
War, prices of agricultural and In
dustrial products were in comi>ara- 

. Uve balance. BoU> conservation 
, and PV*ty payments help farmers 
I to adjust production to meet all 
j market needs and to farm in such 
; a way as to maliiutn and build up 
the fertility of the soil, lloou e»- 
plulned.

The Floyd C4>unty Hesperian, Floydada. Texas, Thursday, May 15, 1941

® S o d  ETY .

(By Alcye A HooU) 
with Uie recent determination of 

iMl parity payment rates, Floyd 
farmers can now estimate 

S ; smount they can earn through 
^rUcliatUon In the 1841 AAA 

^1  pnsfram, according to Alcye 
A HooU. secretary of Uie county 
AAA committee

p^liy payments, based on the 
,^ ,a l yields on allotted Acreages 
‘ 1̂ be made at the rate of 1 38 
rents per pound on cotton, 10 cento 
ner budiel lai wheat, and 32 4 cento 

barrel on rice, the AAA official 
Farmers who participate In 

the IMl AAA proKram and plant 
sithln tlielr farm acreage allot- 
menu of Uie.se crops are eligible to 
rtceive payments at these rates, he 
declami

In addition to parity payments, 
cooierating farmers will receive 
c^servatlon payments ba.sed on the 
Boroial yield of the farm acreage 
sUoUnents As previously annuunc- 
«1 coiLuTvaUon rates for 194t are 
117 cento per iiound on cotton. 8 
cents iier bushel on wheat. 891 
cents per barrel on rice, 11.25 cents 
per 100 itounds on i>eaiiuU, $130 
per sere oit commercial vegetables, 
snd an average of 91c per acre on 
feneral soll-d«i>leUng crops for 
Foyd county. All imymento are 
subject to deducUons If acreage al- 
louncnto are overplanted.

Farmers also, may earn payments 
under the Agricultural Conservation 
program for carrying out approved 
sMl-bulldlng practices up to the 
maxmiu mallowance available to the 
Isrm In most cases, this Informa- 
maxlmum allowance available to the 
farnier on his 1941 farm plan she<'t.

Parity |«ymenls In Texas are 
insde to producers of wheat, cotton

Floydada Rotarians 
On Dist. Program 
Monday-Tuesday

Several members of Floydada Ro- 
. tary club attonded one or more ses
sions of the District convention held 

I In LubbtM'k MiHHlay and Tuesday. 
Of these 8. W. Ross, Judge Alton B 
Chapman and J M Willson had 
parts on Uie program Ross Is one 
of Uie organisation’s veteran sec- 

I relarles and spoke at a .ses.slon of 
presidents and secretaries.

Willson, a oast district governor 
spoke at one of Uie general ses- 

. Mons on "Youth and the Nation ” 
Judge Chapman gave Uie response 
to the welcome address.

K F Stovall, president-elect of 
Hoydada Rotary club and oUiers In- 

i eluding Dr. and Mrs A E Guthrie. 
Mr and Mrs Walter TravU. Mr and 
Mrs Walton Hale and Mr and Mr^ 
Cecil Hagcxxl attended some of Uu> 
sessions

Elected President 
Of Woman’s Council 
Wed. Afternoon

MANY VIBITOBR FRC8ENT 
t'OR "NATIONAL HONPITAL 
DAY” OPEN HOLKE

Mrs Harry Morckel was elected 
president of the Woman’s uouncll 
of the First Christian church at the 
annual elecUon of officers held 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
at Fellowship hall. Other officers 
were named as follows 1st vice- 
president. Mrs. Lon M Davis; 2nd 
vice-president. Mrs. J. C Wester. 
3rd vice-president. Mrs Lynn Faw- 
ver; secretary, Mrs Zell Proba.sco; ! 
treasurer. Mrs W. R Simon, re- i 
IJorter, Mrs. L. H Dorrell. 1

A missionary program followed j  
wlUi Mrs Dorrell discussing the 
lofilc. "Chinese Women In War
time" and Mrs. Victoria A-slier gave 
a talk on "rhe Western ’Trek of 
Chinese Students."

’Tlie council meets each Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at Fel- 
low.shlp hall

Tuesday Aftei-noon 
O u h  Disbands For 
Summer Months

Mr and Mrs J. If. Newberry and 
Mr. and .Mrs W C 81m.s returned 
Iwme Monday of last we<‘k fniiii a 
visit Ui Dallas and Oraiid Prairie, 

j Tliey vtolted four days In the home.s 
of Uielr chlklrcn Ttie Newto rry’s 

' visited with tlielr son.s Homer and 
Harvey Lee and Mr and Mrs. Sims 

I with Mr and Mrs Harvey Liv 
1 Newto-rry. Mrs. Newberry Is their 
I daughter.

Following the meeting of the 
’riies<lay Afterffoon Bridge club 
held at the home of Mrs J A. Ar- 
wlne. the club dl.sbandrd for the 
.summer months. In the game.s 
Mrs. John Reagan scored high for 
Uk- memb»T8 and Mrs A A BlshO|> 
of Dallas, held high score for the 
guests Mrs. A. E Uutlirle, also 
playwl a guest hand.

Members playing were Mrs. Rich
ard F SUivall, Mrs W L. FVy Mrs. 
A H Keini, Mrs Reagan, Mrs. ’P. P 
Collins and Mrs. C. L. Minor.

Many visitors are reported to 
have attended Open House at the 
Floydada Hoapltol and Clinic Mon
day that was held In observance of 
NaUonal Hospital Day, Dr. A. E. 
Uuthrle of the hosplial staff an
nounced.

Visitors were welcomed between 
the hours of 8 to 11 o’clock in the 
mwnlng and from 2 until 5 o’clock 
In tile afternoon.

Many congratulatory messages 
and flowers were received at the 
hospital, according to attendants.

Mrs. Joe Phillips of South Plaln.s 
Is Improving nicely following an 
appendicitis oper.ition Monday 
night.

Weldon OIbbs underwent a tonsil 
operation Sunday night

’Ilie .small son of Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Oound of Big Spring was' 
treated Sunday, three stitches be- , 
Ing taken In the child's leg caused : 
by a fall while playing at the home 
of his uncle Lewis Norman M r.; 
and Mrs Oound were guests here 
of Mr Oound’s father Walter Oound 
and Mrs. Oound’s brothers and their 
families.

The Utile daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I -̂riest Caru i suffered pain
ful burns on her head Monday and 
was given treatment at the Ployd- 
ada hospital and clinic. She was 
burned as she came too near an 
ofren hot water faucet.

Mr. and Mra. Dean Richmond vis
ited this week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and Mr. and Mrs. J 8. Oore at Sey
mour. Mr. and Mrs. Gore’s home 
is at Burkburnett but they were vis
iting in the home of another daugli- 
ter at Seymour on MoUier’s day.

Okyllne George, employe , Mias Lovelle Olnn, who is attend- 
In the office of W. E. Orlmes, apent. ing Wayland college at Plalnvlew,
the week-end with her parents at 
Plalnvlew.

Mr and Mrs. J V Jones had as 
their guest over Uie week-end their 
son. Frankie, who is In the air corps 
at Brooksfield, San Antonio.

spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Olnn.

Mr. and Mra O. L. Kirk and son 
Don spent Sunday with Mrs. Kirk'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kenl- 
ston of Plalnvlew.

N o w  Y o u r  D o l l a r s

❖  C a n  En list •>

Mr and Mrs. Orvu.s Shearer and 
children visited la.st week-end In 
Tulla with Mr Shearer’s mother, 
Mrs J T  Shearer and children. 
They were accomtianled to Tulla by 
Mrs Richard Donothan and chil
dren who have been here visiting In 
the home of her mother. Mrs. C. D. 
Hart.

PI PII.S W IN M I’SK '.tl, 
HONOR ItV M I.K IT OF 
r ilK F i:  YFAK'S WORK

Loyd’s
Garage

• General Repair

• Sulvuife

• Welding

• Batteries ('hareed 25c.

• .\.s.sortment of Used Cars

• .Ml work Guaranteed.

Ixicated East of C o u r t  

House in alley behind #rif-

fin Produce.

I Mr and Mrs L. B Fawver, Jr., 
I and children of Fort Worth. Mr. 
I and Mrs. Aubrey Fawver and 
daughter, of I..iibtMK'k, were guests 

' of tlielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. U. 
I Fawver Sunday. Tliey also had ax 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 

I Young and .son of Turkey.

Tliree pupils of Mrs. Pearl Fagan 
Were luklfled of honors received 
from the South Plnln-s Mu.slc asso
ciation for merit of work over a iier- 
lod of the i>ast three years. They 
were awarded gold pins.

’lYie three young ladles were Miss
es Nolda Fagan, laiverne F\>wlcr 
and Nrlda Chafiman.

I.OVI) W.\KI> O l'l NS (i.KK.Mit: 
FAST OF COFKT IIO l SK

D)yd Ward fun- oiK-ned a garage, 
salvage .shop and battery service 
station on the alley east of the 
court house In Floydada General 
repair, salvage, wekling, battery work 
will be featured.

I'he new .shop al.s.> is advertising 
an a.ssortmrnt of u.mxI cars

PFTI.KSIll KG IIOMi: F.r. HKAI) 
ANI> FOGAK r i iW F Y  
ARK .MAKKIKU

PKn'’JtSBURO May 10 — Mls.x 
Helen Edwards of Tulla, head of the 
home economics department of the 
Petersburg High srtKwl and Edgar 
Chaney, son of M: Oulnee Chaney 
of Plalnvlew, wer.- married March 
22. according to announcement made 
by her parents, Mr and Mrs. H. J 
Edwards of Tulla

Initiated In 
Fi-eshmen Girls’ 
Honor Society

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eubank and 
; .son Bobble James of Clovis. New 
j Mexico and Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Eubank and daughter Sallle Don of 
Amarillo were guests In the home of 
their parents Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Ekibunk for the Mother's day holl- 

,day.

I Miss June Garland of Burkbur- 
; nett was a guest of her mother Mrs. 
; W Stevens, Mr. Stevens and her 
1 brother Webb Garland from Sunday 
until Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Boucher and children 
of Brownfield visited Sunday with 
Mrs Jessie Cardwell and Mr. and 
Mrs C. L. Berry.

Charles E Puller, of Abilene, 
spent the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O E. Puller.

y  BUY IT AT \\

PENNEY’S

Racy colorful dylet that o*''* 
barefoot comfort and smart accent 
to shorts, slacks ond other sports
wear— even your casual toilored 
clothes I Penney's brings you these 
fashions of low prices for quality!

Miss Ara Sue Eklwards. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Earl EJdwards of 
the Liikevlew ronimunity, was one 
of the new membiTs Initiated In the 
Fre.shmen OlrLs’ honor society of 
Tech college, at a banquet at Hotel 
LubtxK-k, Tuesday evening of last 
wet'k Miss Edwards Is enrolled in 
the home economics division.

Tlie program Included a welcome 
addre.ss by Miss Dorothy Dell 8U>- 
vali, retiring president, and daugh
ter of Mrs E F. Stovall.

Miss Virginia Belle Gamble, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A N. 
Gamble, former residents of Floyd
ada. was also Initiated Into the so
ciety.

SFNBF.A.M CLA.SS OF BAPTIST 
c ii i ’Rf'H i;ntf;r t a in s
.MOTIIFR.S .MONDAY

WOMEN' S PUMPS
Blu« tropic cloth 
with condy itripod 
underpinningtf

MEN'S P U T  SHOES
Soft glov* loothor 
with flaxibi* tol«$.

The Sunbeams of the First Bap
tist church met Monday afternoon 
at the church. 'The group enter
tained the W. M. S with a short 
Mother’s Day program. After sev
eral favorite songs Mrs. W'. C. Slnix 
told the stories "Choosing’’ and 
"T Ih' Man Who Chase Highest." 
Lyndell Mae Glenn, pianist, played 
the .selection "I Would Be True" on 
the piano.

Thos«> pre.xent were Doris Elaine 
Aniburn. Wbma Hamilton, Wanda 
June Crompton. Aniilnta Bi-rry, 
Bobby Cantrell. Katy Collier, Bar
bara Sims, Peggy Collier, Mary Lynn 
Harris, Linda Hull. Lyndell Mac 
Glenn, pianist and s|xm.sors. Mrs. 
W C Slins and Mrs. r  T. Hamil
ton.

Tlie next meeting will be held at 
the church Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

JOINT IIOSTKSSFS TO 
M ISSION\RY SOCIETY

Mrs. J M Daniels and Mrs, B 
P. Woody were Joint hostesses at a 
.soelal meeting of the Woman’s So
ciety for Christian Service at Mrs. 
W o^y's home Monday afternoon.

A "World Outlook ” program was 
given with Mrs R. T  Breedlove as 
leader She was a.sslsted by Mrs 

j Lorln Lelbfrled and Mrs Lola Oal- 
laway. Mrs. Jno. L. West 'iave the 
devotional

MI’SICAI. RECITAI. MONDAY 
FVFNING BY PI’I'II.S OF 
MRS. PI.AKL FAG\N

Pupils of Mrs. Pearl Fagan will be 
presented In a mu.slcal recital Mon
day evening at 8 p m. at the High 
school audltorluni 

The Floyd County chorus and pu
pils of Mrs. V Aiulrew.s’ expres
sion cla&s will a.ssist Mrs Fagan 
in the program.

The public la cordially Invited to 
atu-nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Waldro|> of 
Hlco, siient the week-end as guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Claude M Martin. \

John Reagan made a business trip 
to Abilene Sunday returning home 
rue.sday.

I

Our Hond Department will gladly ^ive you information 
and handle your

m U T I A S K S  O F  D K F K N S K  B O N D S  A M )  S T A M I ^ S  

H e l p  y o u r  c o u n t r y  a n d  h e l p  y o u r s e l f

L  A  N  D

Wtt have land to Sail and 
to Lease for F a r m i n k , 
Stock-Farming a n d  Graz
ing purpoxea, and about 
80 acrae up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. .Mao large list of 
lA)tB in Floydada.

V V . M .  IV la s s ie  &  B r o .

Floydada, Texas

S t a m p s B t m d s  ( S e r i e s  K )

Denomination I.<*ur Price j Maturity Valor *

$  .1 0 $  1 8 .7 5 $  2 5 .(M )

.2 5 3 7 .5 0 5 0 .(M )

.5 0 7 5 .0 0 1 (K ). (K I

l . (M ) 3 7 5 .0 0 ,5(M ).00

5 .0 0 7 5 0 .(M ) 1 ,0 0 0 .(M )

.\lbiiin.s lYre * Mature in 10 A’nars

Your defense Bonds and Stamps will l>e placed in our 
vaults for safe keeifinji: without chars'e.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

\ .

Betfinnintr Saturday

BAPTIST LADIFS PACK 
BOXES FOR CHARITY

We will be located in the building formerly occupied by the-------

Brown’s Household Supply on the South Side of the Square 

VISIT o r u  SHOWROOM, SFF THK M A V ---------

SERVEL ELECT RO EUX
H ie Woman’s Missionary society 

of the First Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon at the church and 
(larked three boxes of clothing 
which will be shlpiied to Buckner’s 
Uriihans home of Dallas; Hendricks 
Memorial hospital of Abilene and 
the Uilrd box will be sent to the 
Margaret Fund student at Fort 
Worth

K U JO ’H ' A P P I IA M 'K  CO.MPANY

R. L. SMITH, Manager 
J. V. BRISTOW. Butane Truck 

LEVERK1TE SMITH. .Assistant Service

MISS LIL.A McDORM.W, Stenographer 
II.VROEI) COLE, Sertiee Foreman

T. J. RK;IM)N. Salesman

< i

Mt;N’S IIOPS ACKS

Smart moccotin 
typ«i. Cork ond 
crop* »ol*«.

[79

' HOSTS AT DINNER Sl’NDAY 
h o n o r in g  MRS. SOLOMON

I Mr and Mrs N W WllUams were 
honto at dinner on "Mother’a Day" 
homwlng Mra. Williams’ mother, 
Mr* J 8 Solomon The other 
children who were (iresent Includ
ed Mr and Mrs E W Sobimon and 
children of Memphis, Mr and Mrs ' 
H M Solomon and ion Danny of j 
Matador. Mr and Mr*. M L Solo
mon and aon Jerry la ». Mr and 
Mrs Henderson, and Miss LUUe I 
Bokitnan. *
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Classified Ads Irick School

Year CloseFor Sate
BUTA N E  GAS

for houae plants and Butane wells. 
Telephone 23 at Floydada or Con
sumers Fuel AssociaUun, Lockney. 
J. U. Oamblln Ca 144tc

FOR 8A1£ — Late model Baldwin 
13-foot oombine and Fordsun trac
tor on rubber, only cut 1000 acres 
cram. Bee or write Louder Motor 
Oo., Snyder, Texas. 144tc

LACBB, Polishes, Belta. dye. Insoles, 
arch supports, dance taps, etc., at 
Fegerson’s Shoe Shop. 7tfo

WHY do without an Ice box when 
you can buy them so cheap at Bl- 
Uott Appliance. East Side of Square. 
Phone M lltfc

HAND-MADE BOOTS In all styles 
and colors. F^oserson’s Shoe Shop. 
Ttfc.

FOR SALE---At a bargain IS-foot 
IHC combine Phone 903F43 R. B 
Gary. 123tp

CEDAR chests at Harmons, the 
^natural graduation g ift  123tc

Friday

The People’s Fonmi
(This column Is coiMlucdaa « d i i -  

dvety as an open fonun for Um 
dttaeiis. Readers are urged to oom- 
nent on any subject they oeslre at 
any time In this department If they 
rill be careful *o avoid libelous 
statements or personal attacka V  
you srant to discuss something you 
are Invited to do ao In The People's 
Forum).

Close of the school year for oaaay 
Floyd county schools has come In 
the past week and others are to 
close this week. Among these Is 
Irtck, _where Principal Bruce Black
ford announces that eight srlll com
plete their seventh grade work and 
five will finish the tenth grade.

Tenth grade graduates at Iiick 
are Luts Kathleen Jowell, Dorris 
Lee Stegall. Orph Naomi Graham, 
Joe Clyne Kigdon and Juhiile Mae 
Wilson

In the seventh grade class the

THANK YOU. S-B-CRM, 
»X)R THE ('OMPUM ENT

IMl.Floydada. Texas, May 8.
To The Hesperian:

We have enjoyed having our news 
m the paper.

We have enjoyed reading your pa
per. It has a lot of Interesting 
things In It.

Yours truly.
3-B Class. Andrews Ward School.

AMARILLO Dally News delivered to 
your door before breakfast. Dally 
and Sunday 66c a month. See or i 
call Gene OoUlns at Stansell-Col- | 
Una Co. Phone 88 Home phone | 
173-W. 134U

in me sevrnm graoe ciasa me | . C L .  I (F
eight graduates Into high school! (,'6 n i 6 r  oC llO O l 1 0  
work are Wm Bruce JeweU, Clyde j , • i^niû  sheaî , Amo. wm^«i- Friday
dox. Winona Faye Battles, Tommie ^
Helen PVlty, Emma Lou Hotme.s,
Thelma Marie Zimmerman. Iona 
Mae Pemberton

The closing day of school wtU be 
marked by various activities dur
ing the day with an appropriate 
program Friday night

Elliott Appliance 
Moving This Week 
To South Side

made for the Red Crosa and cover- 
alla were made for the NYA boys. 
A frame and field garden have also 
been planted.

In the very near future, the girls 
plan to have open house when the 
public will be cordially lnvlt«l

31. Mrs Maud Merrick was appoint
ed supervisor for the group. 'Oie 
number of glrU has ‘ ‘n** 
to 24. working Ui two shUU of two 
weeks each

ITie girls have completely re
modeled the kitchen and baUittx^:

Beginning Satunl.iy. the ElUott .u  work being done by ^  ----------
Appliance compan\ store will be a t ! themselves Tlie (lalnt was ta sjient Sunday with his iiarents. Mr 
home on the South side of the off the woodwork and then com- q  p RuUedge
square ’Hiey will occupy the Mont- | pletely refinlshed In white enanier i ----------------------- -
gumery building formerly occupied New walliiaper was hung and wnue ^  ^  Roason and |
by Brown’s Household 8ui>ply FVir ' walnsooatlng put up. Henry made a business :
the past year the business has attracUve kitchen Bej^es Friday. !

Samuel Rutledge of Amarillo

rOTECTM o r  U K 'K N t v ^ r ' 
NEW TW IN  BONH *

Olan Dwane and b i »  
twin aoiu born to 
Olan Ray Poteei ^
April 2». are g r o w in g ^  h 
nicely, reports from i i ' n ^  N  
family thU week In d lS r * * * !  
are grandsons of Mr and ^  
Fuller. They welgi*,^ fly. ‘  
and a half pounds 
their birth. ^****1W g

been located In the Moore bulldtng 
on the East aide of the square.

Elliott Appliance txHiipany 4 en
tering It’s fourth year In Floydada 
R L. Smith Is manager of the 
business with the following help
ers Miss Lila MclXirman. steno
grapher. J. V. Brl.siow. butane 
truck driver, Harold Cole. Service 
pyjreman, Leverette Smith, assist
ant service and T. J Kigdun, sales
man.

"The office will continue for 
business on the Ea.st .dde until Sat
urday mominf." Mr Smith said

Hesperian Adg pjy

Wanted

Young Peoples Summer 
Ponference Dates 
June 23 to 29

YOUNG couple for farm work for 
the year Experienced tractor hand 
O. F. Weaitt. South Plains. 141tp

WANTED -To trade D model John 
Deere tractor in  good condition, for 
plowing or smooth mouth horM. 
Phone 031P6 E C. King 114U

WANTED Yo«r saws to 
T. IMrrts Service Station.

file a  
in fc

For Rent
FOR RENT—3 
Self.

room house Dale
141tp

Several delegates from The First 
Christian church are making plans 
to attend a conference of the South
west Plalns-Panhandle at Ccta 
Glen June 33 to 3S 

Rev L  W Bridges, pastor of the 
local church will be an instructor 
at the conference with the subject. 
T h e  Christian Home “ Two other 
Floydada girls will hsve conference 
duties They sre Miss Ruth TVlbble 
of Lubbock dsughter of Mr and 
Mrs J H Tribble who Is Confer
ence Nurse and MLss Winifred 
Hodge dsughter of Mr and Mrs 
Thoi Hodge who will act as assist
ant to Miss Tribble 

Many courses are offered for the 
week and Rev Bridges Is anxious to33x100 ft remodeled biick building, j 

West Side of Square Telephone 14 '’♦''ifsct those planning to make the 
for particulars. 14ll. ^̂ *4) order to know the course

— — I are planning to take tiefure
FURNISHED Apartment, private they arrive at the conference
bath. Ooen A  Ooen. 9tle j grourxls. he said

FURNISHED iMUse for rent. See 
K. L. Norman at First National 
Bank lltfo

'HAKION (-4RPFNTFR FAMH-Y 
%T BRYANT RF-t’MON

FOR RENT a furnished house for 
the summer Mrs. H. G. Barber, 
618 WeM Tennessee street. Phone 
148J 133tc

Mr and Mrs Marion Carpenter 
and children spent the week-end 
visiting Mrs Carpenter’s tiarenla, 
Mr and Mrs G W Bryant of 
Burkbumett. Texas, where all mem
bers of the family met for a re
union

__________________________________ __ Others present were Mrs James
WHEAT kians quick See MarshaU daughter Iji Nell of
acroaa street from Consumers. Will * Abilene. Mr and Mr.s P O Bry

ant and daughter Betty Janell of

MisceDaneous

save you money I4tfc

Have you heard the Solovox’’ 
133tc

PLOWkJbd by wire aoywbare m the 
world. Park Ptorut. teiephone 78 
Member Floral Telograpb DeUvwry 
A-seoclaliaa 3<7tfc

Ft,n Worth Mr and Mrs Homer H 
■ -aris-tt of Charlie. Texas. Mr and 
Mr? T  L Bryant and .Mgi Bobby 
■■ Burkbumett and Mr and Mrs 
1.̂ 1 . ml ‘f '  of Burkbumett.

»\  \PPR F(ItT IO N
Wc

SK»: thg Cedar Che.su 
chests at Hamions

>nd Utlll'' 
133 U-

OUR used deiiartnient la psiiimed 
to capacity Why not pay us a vu- 
It if jrou are In need of an oil 
range, oU water healer oil heater 
and many other itmu too numer
ous to menuun Prices RIGHT El- 
UoM Appliance Utfe

wish to thank our many 
friTKls f.ir rath th.HightfuI deed 
and isgnhrtlng word during the ill- 
b*"?* and death of our dear father 
«*d  grandfather J B Henlngton 
A.s . wr wuh to thank you for the 
beauUful flowen They hel(>rd to 
comfort ao much

f»od blraa you and may you 
have just .such friends in vour hour

Be looking forward to seeing and 
hearing the Solovox 13Jtc

of

USB Condeit products and be satis
fied Hume OU Co. J4lMr

FLORIST OP DISTINCTION, ohol- 
caat pot slonts and cut nosrers 
Careful, personal and artistic ar- 
rangementa Park Florist member 
Floral Telegraph Delivery A-saocla- 
Uon. telephone 78 37tfr

HAND-MADE BOOTS made-to- 
measure at F]gerv>n’s Shoe Shop 
Ttfc

NOW Is the time to buy your lawm 
chairs We have a nice price range 
F C. Harmon I33tc

OUR Plowiws are KKE8U and ar* 
beauUh’U* arranged Koltume
PYoydada ISortsi.s 39Uc

sorrow u our i>rayrr 
Mr and M.-\ W H Finley and 

Junior
Mrv .Mayple Currey 
Mr and Mrs John Finley 
Mrs Liie Collum
Mrs W B IXibUn and daughter

Half Minute 
Interviews

Irvin
onion

Bishop I ate steak and 
and blackryed peas srlth

Maury Hopkins the other day "

Miss Sappho Ward a student at 
Tech college si>ent the week-end 
with her parenu Ur and Mrs A 
N Ward

Orville Puore. who la employed at 
Amarillo siient the week-end here 
with his wife and family

I sed TarsArtb or S. Uaaeaii
Cnaspany

iJldaai lad complete Abxtract _  ________
plant R rifl*d Ccninty Prepared U | l  W FORD truck Will refloor, 
rei'der pnivnpt efficient serrire 0*1 ;,„t on ring* Farm ug* Fair rub- 
everyUiiiig m the line ng land llfea  t>er $133 cash J R Yearwocgl 

8. it. Oon;er PubUc Square 1 ititp
Mra Maud E HoUuma Manager |

CENTER. May 13 —Center school 
wilt close Friday for vacation time 
George Taylor was principal of the 
school for the i>ast term. Mrs. E. 
M Jackson taught the primary 
grades.

Mr and Mrs Plo>-d Anderson. 
Key and Mrs Au.sie Watson and 
son of Plalnvlew, William Anderson 
of Lockney and Mr and Mr.* Otis 
Anderson visited Uirir parents Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Tubbs and 
family have returned to their home 
In Califurma after a visit with their 
(>arents here

Mrs. C J McClure returned home 
Saturday from Childress where she 
was railed to the bedside of her 
daughter Mrs. Marvin Crain, who 
underwent an appendicitis opera
tion. She reported her daughter 
to be doing nicely.

Mrs H B Mankins left Saturday 
for Ftart Worth where ahe will meet 
her mother, Mrs Ada Bum. at the 
home of her sister, Mrs E  F. Cor
ley She plans to return home to
morrow

Clyde Bagwell returned Sunday 
from Albuquerque, New Mexico 
where he met his mother, who lives 
In California, at the home of his 
sister.

Mrs. E  W Llghtfoot and daugh- 
i tt.w, Mrs. T. C. HoUums and Miss 
Nadine Llghtfoot. visited from 
Thursday until Saturday at Pan
handle with Rev and Mrs Merle 
Weathers.

Mr and Mrs. J B Jordan spent 
the week-end at Lrvrlland with Mrs. 
Jordan’s parents. Mr and Mrs A. 
F Mathis All of the Mathis chU- 
dren were home for the day

Mi.ss Dons Jordan of floydada 
spent Sunday with her iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W B Jordan 

Mrs. R C KU.1S spent Thur.sday 
St the Plalnvlew hospital with her 
mother. Mrs. S A Guffee. who fell 
Wednesday at the Dairy show at 
Plalnvlew and broke her arm.

Mr. and Mrs W B. Jordan. Mr. 
and Mr> J B Jordan. Mr.* J. L. I 
Monigtanery and Mr* W T  Bran- | 
son attended the Dairy show at 
P.alnvlew Thursday. |

Jimmy and Victor Green, stu
dents at Wayland college at Plain- 
view, client the week-end with their 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. Ja.* Green.

Rev and Mrs Parrel! and chil
dren were guests of Mr and Mr.s. 
W’ B Jordan Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs O O Mayfield and 
son. Eugene, spent the week-end at 
Croabyton with Mr Mayfield’s 
mother. Mrs W 8 Mayfield and 
his brother. Howard and family. 
Their niece and nephew returned 
home with them for a visit,

Mrs J B Jordan was hostess to 
the Center Home Demonstration 
club May 7

Rev Farrell filled his regular sp- 
liotntment at the church Sunday 
at both services

renter II. II. C. Met 
The Center Home Demonstration 

club met Monday at the home of 
Mrs C M Meredith Mrs W P. 
Sims presided over the meeting. 
Minutes were read and approved 
Mrs Clyde Bagwell had charge of 
the recreational period 

Miss Edith Wltson. agent, gave a 
demonstration on ’ Fancy Quick 
Breads “ She demonstrated bread 
crumb maccaroon* and pineapple 
muffins. Punch was served with 
the maccaruoos and muffins 

Members iwesent for the meeUng 
were Mra R L Fawver. Mrs W. P. 
Wms, Mrs A W Anderson. Mrs 
Clyde Bagwell Mr* O O Mayfield. 
Mrs c  J McClure Mrs Travis 
Llghtfoot. .Mrs J L Montgomery, 

B Jordan Miss Edith Wll- 
the hostesa. Mrs C M

NYA Girls Have Been 
Busy Lately In 
Homemakin^

Klolse Langley wa.s elected presi
dent of the newly organised recre
ational and council dub of group 1 
NYA girls. The club was organised 
Wednesday of last wwk. The fol
lowing officers were elected to serve 
with Ml.ss Langley

Loydas Stanton vice-president; 
Edith Hightower, secretary-treasur
er. Berthyl Hlllborn. reixirter; 
Katherine Pharls social chairman 
and Maxclne Hill, recreational 
chairman.

A party was held recently honor
ing two recent brides that were for
merly NYA students. A gift was 
presented the honor guests from the 
entire group.

The NYA Homcnniklng Project 
was organised In November, 1940. 
s|)onsored by the city of Floydada 
and Floyd county, with Mrs. B 
Marsliall formerly Margaret Benn 
as supervisor, and only seven girls 
employed. On February 3, Miss 
Allle Henderson. homemaklng 
teacher, reported for work. After 
Mrs. Marshall’s resignation, March

n r  IIO iL lN fi POINT

COLD AND 
SORE THROAT 
CERMS KIUXO

DIPimiERIA 
OUM S KILLED

The RiRht DeRree of Perfection mewis tht 

difference i>etwt*en quality and inferiority.

To boil milk would ruin ita fr««h, vital twia 

To heat it to the ri«ht deRree means protection in 

taste, health and enjoyment.

Be certain that the milk on your table i$ pf^

ved I’a.ateurized!

PATTON
DAIRY

TELEPH ONE 157

Now You Can Have the Modern Refrigerator
BIG • ROOMY • MODERN

6  c y . f t .

2tf«

WHEAT FARMERS help Marshall 
help you lS4tc

Field Seed

INSTALLED
T h e  lowest price in Servel history! A  big, 
roomy, modern, full 6 cubic foot capacity Servel 
Gas Refrigerator for only SI 36.50— installed. 
And backed by our iron-clad 10-year G U A R - 
AN T 'E E  on the entire freezing system! Now 
any home, anywhere, can own a Servel Electro
lux. Any home, anywhere— for other models 
operate on Butane, Bottled Gas, or Kerosene. 
Come in and see how easy it is to own one!

.Mr* W 
'■"fi and 
.Mrrrdith 

Mr* H B Mankins will be hoa- 
lesa at the next regular meeUng.

ALL Chiropractic Days see 
Onlumn 111 thla Issue

Spinal
131tc

BIO STCXTC of Field Seeds at 
I Floydada Seed Oo. M L Probasco.
manager I block west of Consumers. 
t08tc

The Solovox will be here May 36 
133tr

Land For Sale

FOR .SAIJl- -Georgia highbred »ec- 
«>nd .year rotloti.*ee«l In 3 bu bags. 
See them at Lno Davis gin H E 
Cannaday 143tc

HOMI ni.OHN 4Y 
4R II4KT 

b i i i .d i r  w o r k s  iif:R$:

FKIIIAY

10-YEAR GVARANTEE
—  80 E X T I *  COST —

on complete refrigerating system. We guarantee 
to the original purchasers of 1941 Servel Electro
lux Gas Refrigerators to refurnish without cost 
any defective burner, control or refrigerating 
unit for a period of ten (10 ) years from date of 
installation. (You  pay only cost of installing 
parts.)

GAS
Look at all these features

T.
been

TWO-330 acre farm.* Improved 
Well located Inquire Box 625 at 
FUilnvlew 1410tc

FOR SALE- 360 bu first-year Bag- 
! ley Mebane cottonseed Beat cotton 
I for the plains. Try It and be ron- 
! vlnced 75r bu J 8 Hale 143tc

Mate Help Wanted Live Stack
a c O l)  Watkins route open now In 
FI' ’ydada No car or experience' 
ne easary; Watkins ctwnpany larg-i 
•at and beat known and products' 
em- teat sold: usual earnings 830 to 
83.1 a week Write J R WATKINS i 
Oonpany, 70-73 W Iowa Ave. 
kli mphi.s. TVnn 134tp I

FOR TRADE — OenUe 8-year-old 
work horse, weight 1.300 Iba One of 
the best A. J Randolph. 123tc

Honse  ̂For Sale

MGVTS operatora and managera 
Floydada district — movte circuit 
work 1418 Gulf BUtes Bldg. Dal- 
laa. Tbxas 13Stp

HOUSES for sal* aad rent. W. Bdd 
Brown, owner 38tfe

MODERN HotnM 
tnma PhoM 371 E 
IStfa

for sale, easy 
. R. Hendemn

O Cates, of Hart, who has 
here on a building contract 

h r J W Cloms has another job to 
do this week-one for hlmsejf this 
time

Last Friday s tornado-like winds 
that damaged much property in 
western Hal# and In Castro and 
I ^ b  counties, severely damaged ! 
Mr Cates own pUce None of his 
f ^ l l y  was injured He went home 
Friday night to get repairs under 
wsy on his residence, bams and 
sheds but returned here yesterday I 
In his vicinity considerable damage 1 
was done by hail as well as by wind ' 

The residence he has had under I 
construction hera U Uiat of J w 
Clonu on the farm of the latter In 
the eastern part of SUrkey dla- 
trtrt.

Says M T  C A IN . Seagraves, Texas; 

“ In 5 years* use, I have never had 

anything done to my Servel Electro

lux. It is still as economical as ever, 

stUI makes absolutely no noiM.’ ’

Says MRS. J. H. RO^VDEN, Brown
field. Texas; “ Five years ago, we 
bought our Servel Electrolux, can 
hardly believe it could be lo perfect. 
Absolutely no noise— not one lound 
in 5 yeari. And what a food-saverl”

r# Farcalalw Vegatabli Fraabasar 
S Iwtarlar LlgM
•  Maat Starac# Tray
•  CaM ladtcatae
•  Ortd aMl CaSa Ralaaaa
•  RUdaea ttraaaiSaad Baaaty
•  Faraiaaaat IWaaaa
•  CaaSaaK Law OparaMag Caal
•  Na Wivtag FarSa taWaar 
S Savlaga That Pay Far It

Other Modala Operate on BUTANE, BOTTLED GAS, KEROSENE

Easy  M onth ly  Terms, Come in Today!

J T  Rnbba accompanied by Mr 
and Mr* J W Fkix all of Lockney
vlstted 'Tuesday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W B Jones Mr. RotAa 
la the father of Mrs. Jotim.

Telephone 89
ELLIOTT, Appliances
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T H E  H E S P E C E T T E
!ominencemeiit Days Are Near

Baccalaureate
May IErT«nln(, m i .

„•! Maurrne Hart. | 
Button. U W. Brtd«ea. paator 
" Christian church.
' ^ w u s  savior Pilot Me.”

.|Seniors Winners By Small 
Margin Over Juniors

rncf
Bolo. James Wester, 

itoureate Sermon. Rev. Ru- 
*A Preaby-

churrh
“America", audience. 

JnTdlcil'-n. Rev Breedlove, paa- 
. MeUiodlst church.

Mauiine Hart. Audl-
, itandinc-

Commencement
May 23. m t .  8Yiday evening

“Spirit of nemoerary”  
ii.il Maurlne Hart, 

InuvaUoo. Rev Vernon Shaw. 
Psftmis ihf Wheels In Motion” 

Willson, .salutatorlan. 
jolo: Joe Arwlne.

Vocal duet. Martha Yearwood. 
Field

pir.i* Man of the Period” David 
►t honor boy. 
hano solo. Nelda Pagan 

iount? the Needs" Helen Ring.
dll ks’ Ian.

Award.'*. Robert Under. 
ctenlaUon of Senior Olft, E. L.

entatlon of diplomas, Walter
STli.
Ichooi song, seniors.

iui.al. Maurlne Hart, audl* . Tuesday evening 
> standing.

The Seniors won the Junlor-Sen-T 
lor Polllea Prlday night. May 9. | 
over the Junior class by a small I 
margin The name of their play ' 
was "Child Wonder "

The Senior cast was Nelda Pa
gan. a spoiled brat; LouU Willson, 
the loving mother; Bruce Poster, i 
the disgusted faUier, who had his 
day near the end of the play; Pran
ces Field. Uie nurse who disliked 
the brat Intensely but who held on 
to her job; Jack Dally, the butler 
who would liked to have called the 
undertakers; Martha Yearwood. the 
snooping reporter who let the cat 
out of the bag about the brat's age.

The Juniors presented "Every
thing's off ” Tlir characters were 
Randolph Rutledge, the scheming 
16-year-old who had to like babies; 
Roberta Medlen. his sister who Is 
typical of most younger sisters; 
Maudine Moure, whose baby Ran
dolph liked so much; Margaret 
Camden, the maid who took a bride 
and did a bit of doublecrossing; 
Wayland Hale, who nearly had to 
suffer because of the 16 year old's 
scheming. Hrrsrhell Hinson, the 
friend who was to give a picnic; 
Donelce Cline, his sister who was 
the cau.se of all the scheming.

The Sophomore class 
Preshman-Sophomore follies on

Senior Day
The seniors will go to Buffalo 

Springs on Senior Day. May 16 
They will be aeromiianled by their 
sponsors. Miss Lois Wren and H. 
U Barber.

OUier members of the faculty 
planning to share the fun with 
them are Mrs Lula B Owen, and 
Walter Travis, superintendent.

I

'Shadow' Unmasked 
Happq Landing, 
Trusted 'Spg'

D O N ’ T
Throw Away Your OW 

ShoeH . . .
You can have them remade 
at Huch a small cost that it 
would be silly to buy new 
ones.

Bring them to us now!

Bring your sore corns in. 
We will relieve you of them.

Rainer Shoe Shop
South Side Square

TalepiiMie I I
Completa Laandry gorriw

SELF-SERVE LAUNDRY
E. T. WllUamaon, Prop. 

Mrs E. T. WlUlanuon, Mgr.

The studenta plan to s,iend the '* I wssa, MVAMtrwslr »\r#vljhe*tv arm *ei
day skating, swimming, and boat
ing.

Interviews

The Ume has come, dear readers, 
to Introduce openly that snoopy one 
known to th'e students of P. H. B. 
as the “Shadow "

The first semester of schocd 
found the students whom the 
Shadow had hit particularly hard 
In his column, running around, pull
ing their hair and vowing 'to brain 
Uiat sleezy dope' If they ever learn
ed his IdenUty

Tlie Shadow accidentally lost his 
cape and had to quit work to keep 

The livestock projects are beef "to H »•»» promised, how-
fatten. pig for |)ork. gilt for pigs, ^  Shadow and the
production and heifer for calf pro- ®Py regular edition of
ducllon. The crop projects are cot- Hesperetle and this Is It. 
ton for lint, grain sorghums for Shadow gets killed after
bundles and wheat for rath. ■ thl.s. tlie writer of this arUcle Is

Use Hesperian Ads

E. P. NELSON 
BONDS

And All Kinds « f
INSURANCE

Second floor Pint NatioB> 
al Bank Buildisf.

Te lepkono  t S 6

Writing fluids. Heaparuut

Project record books and note- 
! books have been worked up this 
i post week by the students of Vo- 
I caUonal Agriculture In EToydada 
High school.

Tlie project recortl books are 
record.s of the students projects and

! must be kept up to date. These :

I The records Include the cost of 
\ the project, the feeding or seeding 

QuesUon ■ Wtiat liave you enjoyed I cultivating expcnies atal the
most this school year? ■ »*lr of the project.

Doyle Walh Football and track contain the notes
made In class of various phases ofMUs Wren: I've enjoyed the 

splendid coo|ieratlon of the student 
body.

La Paun Hodge: Being In cloth
ing with MLss Wren, meeting new 

won the ' the Junior-Senior banquet.
Bryan Collins; I've enjoyed my 

' EViglLsh because-well.

vocational agriculture work.

th Grade Graduation 
ly Is May 22nd

They presented
"TTie Pampered Darling ” The I thrle Clubb' Being a senior
Freshmen irresenled "Call Hector.”  1 <:•»*» officer.

|Tbe seventh grade graduation will I 
I Thursday evening. May 23 at 9 ! 
[clock In the Andrews Ward gym- 
slum. I

‘ clSM Is presenting a three act | 
"Billy Tomorrow" In which 1 
member of the seventh grade I

Dr. B. F. Fronabarger 
Visits Floyd High

Being in Coach

Dr. B P. Pronaborger visited 
school Friday, May 9. many students 
and teachers had the pleasure to 
talk with Dr. Fronabarger.

His purpose here was to see sev-

Maudine Moore Heads 
The Social Cluh

leaving town—but definitely.
Well, here goes. Hold your hats 

and keep your seats.
Helen Ring Is the one and only 

Shadow
Mozelle Edwards, the faithful and 

trusted Spy.
Happy landings—Shadow and Spy.

TRIPS AND PICNICS NEAR 
FOR BI S STCDENTS

I Berlye Bishop;
Hale's class.

LeRoy Chownlng' Playing foot
ball, chewing my tobacco and go- ' 
Ing to state track meet.

Odene Huey; Being a Junior of 1 
F. H 8

s part. In the first two acts, 
• class Is planning Its graduation; 

third act Is the graduation It- 
Thls iilay Is directed by Miss

k i l

I The
I Seventh Grade Gradwalea

following students are mem- 
sof the 1941 seventh grade class; 

kre Arwlne. Calvin Barbee, Addl- 
I Barker. Aldean Bohannon, Wll- 

Bohannon. Marty Lou Bond, 
tty Merle Boteler, Bob Bratton, 

Bredlhauer, Irma Tom 
dlote, L. W. Bridges, Billy Joe 

kntrell. Inez Cantrell. Paulino 
irdiiial, Johnnir Collins, T. D. 
Liter Wendell Daniel, Wanda Jean 
i.'tavant. Eddie Duncan, Bert Leo 
nert;

l̂ &ne.vtme Fowler, Dale Ooen. 
r-arles Ray Hamilton. Johnny

Isrjorle

eral of his students, and to see how 
their work Is getting along. The 
teachers he came to see were Mrs. 
Lula B. Owen, Oale Hemphill, Rob
ert Linder and Walter Travis, Dr. 
Fronabarger Is head of the Ehigllsh 
department at W T. 8. T. C. at Can
yon.

Dr. Pronaborger paid many com
pliments to our school. The first 
thing Ite noticed was the cleanli
ness of the school grounds and 
building He also talked to several 
of the .seniors who were Interested 
In attending W T. S T. C.. or any 
other college.

Maudine Moore wa.s elected presi
dent of the Social club for next year. 
Joy Cardwell and Cagerllne Car
mack were elected vice 
and secretary.

Nineteen members attended a 
slumber |>arty and breakfast Sat
urday, May 4. at the home of the 
club mother, Mrs. J. M Willson.

The girls went to the mid-night 
.show after they met at Mrs. WIU- 

Helen Young: Getting acquainted son's home, 
with new kids After the mld-nlglit .-diow. they

' Miss Rea: I've enjayed my 11- '  went back to the hou.se and had a 
brary work most. three o'clock-ln-the-murnlng feast.

I Alice Helms. I've enjoyed going' The girls elected officers during 
around artd pe.sterlng glrte Ihe breakfast hour at the cafe Af-

Bllly Smith- I've enjoyed going to ter breakfast the glrU attended 
\ school at F H 8. Sunday school and church together.

Donald Cornelius; I've enjoyed The club presented the out-going 
going with Prances Kelm president. Louise WUlson. and club

Most of the bus drivers are going 
to take the bus students on trips 
and picnics when school Is out.

J C. Baxter took the Palrvlew- 
Campbell bus students to Carlsbad 

during the E^ter holl-presWent i Cavenis 
i days

The Dougherty bus Is planning to 
' take a weeks trip to Galveston.

The Sand Hilt bus has not yet 
. decided where to go

The Starkey-McCoy bus Is |>laB- 
I nlng to go to Carlsbad Caverns.

I had a little dog I called him 
August August was fond of jump
ing at conclusions, especially at the 
wrong conclusions. One day he 
Jumped at a mule's conclusion. TLve 
next day was the first of Septem
ber.

' s s s ’

(<uarantv€

We can really

"fix you up”.

Brings us your

Suit.

Don’t Ret “cauRht short” when 
summer hursts upon us with full 
forre. Think now about RettinR 
.vour riothes fresh and clean —  
ready for summer! You’ll like 
FRY CLEANERS work. Spotless, 
odorless. UriKhtens colors, re
stores fabrics, and your low clean- 
ipR bill will surprise you! Titday 
. . . Ret out your summer clothes 
and send them to FRY CLEAN
ERS. we’ll do the rest!

W. L  FRY
Cleaning;, Pressini? and Alterations.

n.\ND rONCEKT

A concert wa.̂  pre.sonted by the

Coach Winter: I've enjoyed axso- 
ciatlng with the students.

Bud DuBol.v Athletics.
Greer McCIeskey: Holidays.
Neal Cardinal: OlrLs.
Leon Handley: I'm going to en

joy the senior picnic, and I've en
joyed my band actlvltle.s.

Mr. Travis: 400 high school stu
dents and 400 ward sch(x>l students.

Kenneth Hodge I enjoyed the 
prom and banquet more than any
thing

mother Mrs J. M. Willson with 
eor.sages of red roee.s This meet
ing closed the second year's work 
or the Social club. Two guests were 
Mi-sses Ann Swepstoii and Georgia 
Mae Hall

W«kc Lazy Insides 
All-Vesetable W ay

. . .  . , . . Huasell Patterson I have enjoy-
. . --------  Fioydada High School bend on the ..seventh [lerlod Ê ngllsh cla-ss
pmmonds. Edna Hennes.see, Dorl.s court house lawn Thursday night, , ^ j i - g  c>wen ha.s been teach-

Inez Hlnsley, Dorothy Mac 8 The Lions club siion.sored ;
loldfr. Earnest Huckabee, George musical program j um owen: I have enjoyed work-

Hurkabee, Robert Huey. Alfred j played before a large , j„jj with the entire school system
pr.:;,-imcr. David Joe Lavmbert. I Audience which enjoyed the program j , „ ( j  knowing that I might get to at- 
F-ara Nell Luthem, EYed Martin, ''•‘O' much
WUe Martin. Maurlne Medlen. Ed- Ihe last of a .series of

Earl McNutt, Bobby O'Bannon. concerts and programs presented by 
jlacyle Orman. Matty Pearl Pat- during the .school year,
r ôrl, The band has had a very succe.ss
Ârdfs Ratjen, Ludene Ray. AuUi 
lee Rice. Nora Rodger.s, La Ju
Jo Shan), W V. Smith, K a t e --------------
■ -  “ K CI-l B" I’ lCNIC

Here's a laxakiva that generally 
acts thoroughly, but is a gtntlt p*r- 

The gtrls attending were Martha niotfcr if  used by simple directions. 
Yearw.xid. Nelda F.gan. Francis BLACK-DRAUGHT at bed-
Fleld. Joy Cardwell. Betty Jo Me- ,
Cle.skey. Arlene Fyffe. Helen Ring 
Helen Powell. Delilah Lide, Cager- 
lliie Carmack. I'::.grnla Martin, 
Mary Francis Jotif-. Francis Ruth 
Garrett. Roberta Medlen. Topsy 
Dudley, Loul.s Will.son, hosts and 
Miss Polly Smith. . l̂ainsor

good night’s rest. Morning general
ly brings a thorough evacuation; 
r ^ e f  for constipation’s headaches, 
loginess. Try spicy, arnmatie, all
vegetable BLACK-DRAUGHT. It ’s 
economical, too: 25 to 40 doses, 25c.

BISHOP MOTOR 
COMPANY

takes plea.sure in invitinR you to ride in the new 1941 
m*Hle! Ford \'-8.

You’ll find it a new ex|K’rience 
SmiKither UidinR.

in Safer, Better,

ful year's work under the dlrecUon 
I of M. T. Camp.

k-’ ts, Bobby Jean Stephens. Tliel- 
I Switzer, -nny Tarrell. Marv Lee 
iiacker Jimmy Tye. N. E. 'Tyler, 
tin Ray Tnbble, Louis fiir l War- 
1. Billy Wester. Jean Wester, Ed- 
Eae Westfall and Betty Year-

you think a certain prospect "■ T
fh r «-  .  not have enough.

The memlx'rs of the "F  Club” 
were probably together for their 
last time Tue.sday when they went 
to Roaring Springs on a picnic.

The boy.s carried what they 
thought would be suffirlent food for 

' supper, but It seems as If they did
nt like you. throw a few com- 

nenls in his path and notice the i

end some college
EUllth Kate Cy;>ert I have enJoy«'d 

the friend-ship of the boys and girls 
of F H 8

Rachel Head: I have enjoyed not 
having to go to check.

Arlene Fyffe: I enjoyed b*-lng Pep 
leader during the football season 
most.

REGRETS AT LOSING MRS. 
JOHNSTON FROM LIBRARY

I We regret losing our faithful.' 
• kind, con.siderale itioughtful. and 
! efficient librarian Mrs. John-ston. 
who has worked m the library for 
eighteen month.s

She wa.s efficient in binding book.s 
, and keeping Uie library, as well as 
in finding the neetled materials for 
the students.

We ho|ie to have tier back to heU>
Noel Head: I have enjoyed the 

as.sembly programs most. j T
Royce Turner : Tlie thing I have I 

enjoyed most this year Is playing 
football.

us next year, starting SeptembiT 1

Those who wanted to, took girls.

WL ARE RI VING

AUTO TIN
UBBtK K IRON A METAL 

(OM PANY
LSll A ^ l  I.nbbork. Texas

Coaches Hale and Winter were also 
with the picnickers.

EJven though most of the members 
are leaving this year, all of them 
will remember their picnic of 1941.

THE W AR SITUATION

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

J^AINVIEW, TEXAS
“ J^Khly equipped for the cx-

treatment
“ Mlcal and surgical cases.

o f

STAET”
p  0 NICHOLS, M D
^ r y  and ConsultaUon 
'  H HANSEN, M. D.

»nd DlagnoaU 
lOfover C h a l l . M D.

Noee and Throat and 
®*^ch0Rcopy

MITCHELL. M D. 
wirnuu Medicine

r P j^ '^ O L S ,  Jr.. M D.
Gynecology 

0 W WAGNER. M D.
* DUetr"'k of Infanta and ClUl-dJrti

c  RIGGS. R N. 
Pfrlntendent of Nu t m  

C MALI* R N
School of Willing

*-RAY and RAOIUM
*^** M agk i • - "  T i l l ,
•f^ooL or mnumfo

NICK'S

(iU LF  STATION
Good Gulf Ga.sollne and Lubri
cation Oils. We accept your 
Gulf Credit Cards. WASHING. 
TIRE REPAIR, LUBRICA-nON.

H. NICIIOUS
<As a student sees Iti 

Although things seem to be mov
ing slow In the EXiroyiean War area, 
It Is very probable that behind the 
apparent tnacUvlty. there Is a bee
hive of sigiiiricant activity going on 
which will affect the world for 
many years to come. Hitler started 
out In a blltzrelg or "llghUilng 

I thrust" style and this is still being 
I carried out to a certain extent In 
the air raids over Eiigland These 

I raids, however, are Just one of Uie 
1 major o(>eraUons of this war; Uie 
' real outconie of the war will be de- 
I elded by the German secret agents 
i and the German Fifth column.
I Germany will probably attempt to 
I capture Uie Ro<'k of Gibraltar there- 
I by gaining a control of the Medl- 
i terranean and cutting off Bigland 
; from her shortest route to her 
; eastern colonies. If Germany suc- 
i ceeds In doing UiLs they will be set- 
I tied down to bombing England In 
' an attempt to starve and demoralise

Fioydada Insurance 
Apency

“ T h e  ARency o f  S e rr ic e ”  
A l l  k in d s  o f In a u ra n c o  

Room  216 Keadh im er RIdR.

W. II. Henderson
Phone 273

IM POR TAN T NOTICE T O  PUMP OW NERS
GENUINE KIMBALL-KROGH PUMPS AND PARTS PLUS 
UNSURPASSED SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE TO ALL 
PUMP OWNERS FROM DIRECT FACTORY BRANCH

A record 
never before 
approached!

NOW UNDIK ONI «OOk • ONI K lFKtStNTAriON 
ONI  fX C m fN T  SIRVICf • ONI OWNtASHW  • ONI n U P O N i l t l l l T r

Drs. Smith & Smith 

Sanitarium 

FOR SURGICAL CASBR

Phone No. 177
Floy dais.

ro All
KIMBALL KROCH PEERlfSS 

USERSi

' 1

to e«rcr*‘ “  1.,In oddit'on tiooolly good punYping
yo‘i ol'O 

filled to the t ett of service tociDt cs The 
•ole% ond tervice of K.mhoM • Pumt %
hot new been combined with Peerlet* f*ump% 
Ymj C.
KOFI
K—under
COfMSMi

corner at

tinn orvl hoc’vne fnmil. tor with our reoreBento- .  ̂ tivet They wort to Berve
glmkall-Kraf k Pvmgl you

■^Vt’hcn the 29,000,000th Fort! rolieJ 
recently from the assembly line, an all- 
time rectirtl for the industry was set. 
29,000,000 units built by the same man
agement and all bearing one name—a 
name that has become one o f the best- 
known trade-marks in the wtirld!

It is significant that this achievement 
a time when our country is 

making a mighty effort to re-arm sw iftly, 
Ft>r U> further that effort, to help speed 
it along in any possible way, we have 
offered the vast facilities o f the Rouge 
Plant and every ounce «>f our experience.

As you read this, a new $21,000,000 
Ford airplane engine plant, started only 
last fall, is nearly completed. A new mag
nesium alloy plant, one o f the few in the

country, is already in production on light
weight airplane engine castings. >X'€)rk 
is righ t now under way on a new 
$18,000,000 plant for mass production 
o f big bomber assemblies. Orders have 
been filled f«>r military vehicles o f several 
types, including army reconnaissance 
cars, staff cars and bomb service trucks.

I n the midst o f (his actis ity for National 
lYefensc, building the 29 millionth Ford 
car is simply one part o f the day’s work.

The public has acclaimed the 1941 
Fordcar as the finest in Ford history. Ford 
Dealers are enjoying their greatest sales 
and expecting their best year since 1937.

It is good to be producing the things 
America needs, and to be setting records 
on the way!

KIMBALL-KROGH PUM P DIVISION 
PIIRLISS PUM P DIVISION
rood macmimirt corporation 

SIXTH AMO MACM STS. PHOM9. tST PlAINVIlW. TtXAS
rOlD MOTOR COMPART

. ‘

\
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i
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Planting May Begin Saturday

Although row crop planting In 
the plains portion ol Floyd county 
may start In some high spots. It 
seems very unlikely that farmers 
will get Into their fields with any 
degree of success until the first 
next week, most farmers contacted 
Wednesday said.

Rain again last Sunday that 
measured six-tenths of an Inch at 
Floydada and ran from that figure 
upward to two Inches in some sec
tions put contour middles full of 
water again and the drying-out

' proceas will Just have to continise 
for awhile longer

1 Little or no cotton, forage feed, 
I Sudan or other row crops have been 
! put into the ground and where this 
has been dune the work will have 
to be undertaken all over again 

' almost without exception.

KING’S
BEEF RO.\.ST, 
Found, 1 9 c
STEAK.
Found. 2 SC
LOAF MEAT. 
Found. 1 7 c
SITDS.
IINI F ou n d s.^^A

MILK.
(Juart. SC
.STRAWBERKIF
Quart. 20C
VEtJETABLES. 
2 Bunrhtrs, SC
L E T T K  E, 
3 Meads, IO C

Krint; us vour

(  RE.\M and KIWIS

KING’S
CinKery & Market 

Phone 13

Old Settlers-
lOonUnued from page one) 

week Finns which have signed up 
ludate he said are 

Stansell-Colllns company, Ha- 
goods Dry goods. Oden Chevrolet 
company. C P Looper. J. C. Penney 
company. While's pharmacy, Nick's 
Oulf sUtio«j. Bl.shop pharmacy, 
Keim's haberdashery. Piggly-Wlggly, 
Arwme Drug company. First Nat- 

; lunal bank. Miladies' Specialty 
shop. Wester's bakery. Nabors Con
oco servic'e. Glad Snodgrass

lunerary lor the two automobile 
caravan trips to be made by Floyd
ada iieople to invite people of neigh
boring clues and counties to attend 
the rodeo here on May 38 and 29 
will be made on Thursday. May 32 
and on Monday. May 36, It was an
nounced by the committee respon
sible for planning the trips.

W Ed Williams, R, F Stovall. 
Clement B McDonald. Baird Bishop 
and M P Ooen are ooinmiUeenien 
working on the plains

Yestei^ay afternoon Stovall and 
Williams .said that a good many 
cars have already V’ri’Uiised to go. 
the Floydada High schul band will 
be sent along to furnish music and 
that the whole trip would be de
voted to the business of arousing in
terest in the furthcoming event 
We want everybody to Join In the 

plan:; The trip will be a lot of 
fun. It will help us get acquainted 
better with the neighbors and it 
will boost our crowd for the rodeo 
days." said Mr. Williams. Every
body will be expected to don their 
western regalia, their tug hats, 
boots, and everything to make the 
inp

Pnvbablllty that the band will be 
taken the rounds on board a school 
bus wa.s Indicated. Following are 
the Itineraries:

I'hursday, May 12 
Li'wve Hoydada 9 a m .  arrive 

SUverton 9 *0.
Leave SUverton 9 50. arrive Qulta- 

qu! 10; 1.5;
Leave l^uitaque 10.25 arrive Tur

key 10 40;
L«-ttve Turkey 10 50. arrive Flomot 

II '̂ 0;
Leave tTomot 11 30. arrive White- 

flat II 4.
Leave Whlteflat 11 50, arrive 

M.iUui»r for lusm stop.
From Matador the caravan will 

in;---'! to Paducah, scheduled to 
arrive there at 3 o'clock and re-

LOOPER'S
Flour best grade 48 lbs .129
Shortening rr:;::r‘ .99
Syrup gallon table .49
Strawberries quart box .10
Tuna Fish white meat car1 .12
Blackberries per can .09
Marshmallows 1 lb package .12
Raisins 2 lb package .15
Spinach No 2 can .071
Mackeral 1 lb can .09
Apples wine sap each .01
Cherries No 2 can .10
Com No 2 can ■07i
Jello any flavor box
Pork & Beans 16 oz can .05
Salt Jowls lb .09
Sandwich Loaf lb .11
Sliced Bacon rindless lb .18
Cheese full cream lb .22
Ham pwnc lb .19

main until 3:15, thence to Quthrle 
at 3 o'clock for 15 minulea.

Leaving Guthrie at 3; 15 the sch
edule calls for reaching Dickens at 
4 05, and thence home after a 10- 
mlnute stop.

Monday, May 26
Monday. May 26, the second trip 

will be made beginning at 1 15 In 
the afternoon, to Petersburg at 1 45 
Ixireiijo at 3 30, Ralls at 3 o'clock, 
Crosbyton at 3 30, Spur at 4 45 and 
Roaring Springs at 5 45. TTtence 
home

Both lUnerailes will be easy to 
make so far as driving time Is 
concerned, in the belief of R. F. Sto
vall of the committee.

%rm Hands For Pioneers 
PersiHis wlio live In Floyd county 

40 years ago and have attained the 
age of 50 will have siioctal atten
tion at the Okl Settlers’ re-unlon 
here on May 38. It was decided at 

! Saturday’s advance meeting of the 
, comnuttee with A T  Swepston.
' president, presidlndg 
I There are probably 275 people In 
Floyd county and the rest of Uie 

' world who can qualify for Uie s{>ec- 
j lai gold pioneer arm band tliat will 
disUnguLsh these early settlers from 
oUiers. Members of the as.voclaUon 

! re.stdent here for 25 years to 39 
' years will be given white biulges. 
30 to 39 yesu's blue badges and resi
dents 40 to 50 years ago will be 
given gold badges, rtie arm Inslgna 
will be in addition to tlie regular 
badge

A dinner that will be served these 
pioneers has been arranged for, it 
was announced. Home Demonstra
tion club women of the county will 
erve the meal Anutlier thing 

which the i-onimltleemen hope to 
arrange 1s a better place for the 
honorees to see the old-fashioned 
.--quare dancing that will begin In 
the late afternoon Problem of how
to handle the crowd so as to give 
the pioneers an optxirtunlty to en
joy their own party has been one 
of the ixisers to the successive com- 
ii-lttees for a number of years 

Noddies expected Tomorrow 
Baddies which will be awarded a.s 

prises In the Floydada Rodeo on 
May 38 and 39. are expected to reach 
Floydada tomorrow One .saddle 
will be awarded the contestant hold
ing Uie best two-day average In 
both calf rolling and ribbon roping 

The other saddle will be awarded 
the out-of-town girl s|ion.sor who 
!»• Judged to have the best average 
for the four .shows.

Roy L Snodgrass announced that 
the saddles will be on display In 
down-town wimlows of Floydada 
from the time they are received un
til the date of the rodeo. Each 
.saddle will bear the InscripUon 
Hrst Prize noydada 1941,” on 

each .skirt
SwrpsUMi to Mineral Wella 
A T  Swepston. president of the 

fhoneer.s Re-Unlon Is In Mineral 
Wells this week Aci-ompanled by 

Swwjv.sion. he left for the re-

Pleasant Hill School 
To Present “Growing 
Pains” May 21

Sl'EFLI’H FtMJI) FOR DSFtNSR

PLEASANT HIU.. May 14 — A 
three-act play entlUed "Growing 
Pains” will be presented at the 
school auditorium Wednesday night. 
May 21 Then-w Ul be no admission 
charge. 17»e entire public Is Invited 

Many from this community at
tended the Dairy sIh>w over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs Shelby t'ook have 
as their guest this week. Mr. Cook's 
moUier, Mrs. T  J Baker 

Mr and Mfn lUnry WtUls and 
family visited Suruisy with Mrs B. 
C. Willis at Lakeview.

Mr and Mr,̂  Fred Battey, Mr. 
and Mrs. StaMby Ctxvk. and Mrs T  
J Baker visited M v R C Watson 
at Floydada Sunday 

17iose visiting In the C U Brad
ford home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. B«‘n Galloway and daughter, 
of Floydada. Mr and Mrs. Bill Line 
and family of Petersburg and Miss 
Delate Bradford of AnleIo|>e

MakUig use ot surplus supplies, 
prtiduced on the farms U topor-1 
tant for naUonal health defense, | 

' Milo Perkins, Dtreclor of Markelli^
I in the U  8  Department of Agrlcul- i 
lure, emphasis^ In a recent ad- j
dress . . :

' " If we want to know Just how im
portant this U," Perkins conUnued. 
•we can ask our liwal recrultUig o f
ficers about the thousands of boys 
from relief and k>w-income familleaj 
who are unable to qualify for mlU- 
tary service because of health rea- 

I sons "niey ve been Uvlng on an 
average of a nickel a meal at retail 
lirlces and many of Uiem are physi
cally unable to defend their coun- 

' try. By way of contrast, the army 
has a f«*xl allowance of 15 cents a 
meal a iierson at wholesale prices ”

Longkicks "rd  be ashamed If I 
had a head as bald as yours Just 
kxik at my hair"

Baldy " I ’d Just like to ask you 
one question "

Longlucks- "Shoot!"
Baldy: "Ever see grass growing 

In a busy street?"

Sunday Morning Service 
As Usual At First 
Methodist Church

for th . HCh
MMUbers and friend, ^

be p r^ n t  at the Sunda/wl? 
morning aervlce ^ • 'h tili

iBy Rev R T  Breedlove. iMutorl
All xervlces at the First Metho

dist church will be held as usual for 
the morning service#. In the even
ing the service will be omitted be
cause of the bttccalaureate semKHi

"Ah", said the
farmer appruaeZ f f ‘•i 

I see your dear ‘

Well, not quite, ,4^
"You see. the girl 
U my mother, and t l^ .,?^ « 
In riding breeches I s ^ } ^  t•If,.

I'SE CATTLE AS TM K TRAPS

Efforts to eradicate the cattle 
tick In Plortdii have been compli
cated by the fact that this tick also 
attacks wild deer To control the 
tick on cattle It Is ordinarily poo- 
-slble to dip the cattle and prevent 
the reiM-oductlon of the tick. This 
method has proved practical over 
nearly all of the area In the South 
where the tick was so serious a pest 
that rattle from the urea were quar
antined to keep the disease-spread
ing pest out of the tick-free herds 
of the North. Wild deer In some 
areas of Florida have fostered the 
tick and have prevented the lifting 
of the quarantine

'Hiere has al.s*> been some appre
hension that some wild animals 
other than deer might be harboring 
Uck.s and so cvanplimatlng eradi
cation But Bernard V. Travts of 
the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine has reported re
cently on his examinations of most 
of the common wild mammul.s and 
many Florida birds. Only Uie deer 
were Infested with cattle Ucks, al
though other S|>ecle8 of ticks were 
frequent on b«'th the birds and 
nmnunals. TtiLs finding is ex- 
I>eeted to rea.ss;ire Florida In Its 
attempt to get rid of the cattle Uck 
by reducing the number of di^er In 
•stime of the areu' that are sUIl un
der quaranUne.

A novel feature In the Florida 
camivalgn has tx̂ en to dip at regu
lar Intervals cattle on ranges u.sed 
by deer. TTie dii>|>lng kills Uie Ucks. 
and the ranging cattle are likely to 
serve as Uck traps for ticks that 
come from the deer. Under some 
cundltlons the plan seems to work 
well, since Travis detected no ticks 
on deer in the drier area, but cattle 
do not move so fre»iy in the 
swampy areas where deer are still 
Infested.

IIEAIIU I IG lil
Mr-
sort city TUe.sday. He expects early 
recovery from a severe case of rheu- 
mallsni and will be back within a 
few days, reluming as soon as pos
sible to give attention to urgenUy 
needed work on his farm and to 
help in preparations for the re
union

Week-End
Specials

Fruit Cucktail,
Vo. I ( an. lOc
IK‘1 Monte.

•No. 2 '; Can, 2 for35c
Itlac'kevi'd

PEAS,
.1 ('an.4. 25c
I>el Monte

I’ ineapple Juice
12 oz. ran. .3 for. 25c
(ORN,
No. 2 ran. 2 for. 15c
I'owdered

s u r.,\ R ,
2 I'arkaifrH. 15c
MACAROM,
2 I ’arkaifeH. _ . 5c
TRECT,
Can, _ 20c
HULL A  
McBRIEN

Phone 292

Sonny, what's the nols*- upstairs?
Mil’s dragging Pa's ivants across 

the roor.
That shouldn't make so much 

noise.
I know, but Pa's In 'em.

TIME I7ron ?y___  TTMF: WA
A sorrowing widow, having a me

morial erectid In memory of her 
late husband, hud the following In
scription carvtd on It:

"Good-bye, Henrj', my light ha.s 
gone out"

Three months later when she re
married. .some wit added to the In 
sciiptlon

"But I have struck another match

Star Cash
Values

SU(iAR,
lO-Lb. lUg. ........ 54c
PRll.NFX
Cialluii. ........... 25c
PEACIHX
(ixllon................... 40c
P A G

SO.AP,
S K«». ........

F'or Whiter
10c

('lo4Jhra

BROOMS,
E.M'II. .............. 22c
CORN FLAKES,
lavrgr H«xisx 3 for,......

OATS,
Large Box. 15c
(jrapef niit Juice

fR ISrO , 4 Q p
3-Lb. Csn. ................
It rmxms Better tee Cakes

CHEFXE,
Longbom.

PI-DO the ready mix
ed Pie C m ^

\ Soavrnir
•'When-'d you-all git dat derby 

Ivat?"
"Hits a surprise fum mah wife " 
"A surprise?"
"Ah cunts home de odder night 

unexpected an’ found It on de 
table"

How courteous la the Japanese 
He always says, "Excuse me 

please "
And .smile.s and .says, " I beg your 

pardon."
He bows and grins a friendly grin. 
And calls his hungry family In; 
He grins and bows a friendly bow. 

"80 sorry, this my garden now."

Haughty Woman "Did any of 
your ancestors do tilings to 
awaiting us on Uie porch."

Parmer I reckon they did My 
grandfather put mortgages on ihk 
place that aren't imld off yet!” I

Graduation Clothes
THRIFTY —  SMART

Her*’ AH’ th«* th iiiK » th a t w ill f i l l  your bov
..... a i.'i ..  ̂ "'Ithpride. You’ll like . . . and they’ll like the cut xm 

quality of the.we dothe». They’re Katnou.s for 
Famous for Wear.

See our complete aeleetion for atuilentH and
men. youm

The New Summer Weight Tweed Suits also « fi 
.seltH'tion in worsted and cheviotH with one and 
pair tmu.sers. **

1 have a kikhI seltH'tion tif summer sla» k.s and .slsd 
suits in colors tan. hrown. blues and Kreeti. priced 
fix your purse.

A new shipment of .STR.AW H.VI'S in all shadei 
lijfht colors tan. hniwn.

A  fine seltH’ tion of Freeman Summer Oxfig-d, in 
the latest styles and tnilors.

It’s time to refurnish the shirt wardrols* for sua. 
mer with those fine ShirUruft Shirts, they fit 
and last lonjfer.
KODKO .\I*I'.\RFM,—  Mats, Starfs, Riding Pgju 
Shirts and Olsen-Stelzer Rtsits. The early i>uyergeti 
v^hat he wants and the late buyer jrets what's left. 
Make your .seltH’tion  now on the lay-a-way plan.

GLAD'S
IMoiuH'r Olebration Mav 2K-2D

VALUE

Mere’s hig news about the 
kind of fiMids vou want to 
serve your family! We’re featur
ing bargains in every department 
. . . you save on every item! Compare 
these l-star values.

-F R E K  DEI IVERV SKRVK E ____

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

53c

SPUDS
10 Lhs.

15c

TOMATO
JUIUE

Empson Peas 
KRAUT  
HOM INY  
SPINACH  
O A T S

No. 2 
('anil.

Nw 24 

Cana

No. 2 
CANS

2 Cans
3 Cans 
3 Cans 
3 Cans

Natlonai
Cup and Saucer,

16-oz. Can

19c

Strawberries
<Iuart

13c

APPLES
Dozen

15c

CARROTS
Kanrh

2c

ORANGES
Dozen

19c

Empson Catsup Can 9c 
PRUNES Gallon 25c
Diamond Matches 6 BOXES. 20c I
OXYDOL Giant Size 59c 
CAMAY SOAP 3 Bars 19c 
White Fur Tissue 5 Rolls 25c

Small Avtragv.

»>mh SIkvd.

— M A R K E T -
TENDER CCRED

H A M S  
BOLOGNA 
Oleomargarine 
Beef Roast 
Veal Loaf Meat 
Kraft Cheese

NumaM Brand

lb
2 lbs

lb 
lb

2 lbs
9'aiuUy I i « f .  2  Ifa

Clmim Flrah.

Frtali Purk 
A d * 4

VOM

25c 
25c 
13c I 
19c I 
35c 
53c'

F E L T O N - C O L L I N S
6ROCERY 6- MARKET
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